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Mvnajsoxacao Ciicuen. comer of Main and CUaa 
b-t»i Streets. Hcr.T. T>. n«ii, Pastor. Prearlilnft at 1! oVb ok, A. M.,on every alternate Sab- 
Uath, and every Sabbath night. Prayer Meeting every 
Tuesday night. k .. . « . RocKixonAM CHracn. Main Street, Aojcinlng the Post 
OIHce. Kev. D. C. lawrx, Pastor. Preaching every SabbaiU, at II o'clock. A. M. aml at 
bight. 'Sunday School every Sabbath at^o'clodk. 
METHODIST. 
' Avnaaw COAfW., OvTuan Street, near West Market. A ev. P. F. A carat. Pastor. » o 
Preaching at 11 o'clock. A M. every allernateSal-baih. 
fcundav School every Sabbdth at 2 o'clock. 
M. E. CHCIlCH, West Market Street. Ret. A. Po« 
tiocn*. Pnstm*. %# . o-i i Prcachhig aHi o'clock, A. M., every alternate Sab- 
ath.  
L_ i . i _ l 
jtrjisojric. 
^ookinoItam IT.miow Loacic. Ko. 27, F. A. M .meets | 
Vn Masonic Temple. Main Street, on the 1st and 3d Sal- ' 
unlay evenings of each month. 
Roctx^anAM Cit APran, ^o. 6, R. A.M., meets rm the 
4th Paturday evenftffe of each ihenth, lu Masonic Tem- 
yle. Main Street. ■ nrr vi - -inn Yiirir i. .■ i l 
ttiistA'ESs orntcTonr. 
rORRER 4 CLTPPINGER. 
flealecs In Dry OJo^lt.Oroc-^-ies, Hard ware. Qneenswarc 
Boau.Shoes, Hats,Caps, Varletles'.'dtC.. Public Square (I. O. ColTmari'i old stand,) Harrlsonburg, Ta. 
ISA AC PAUL & SOXS. 
Dealers In Dry Good.;, Groceries, Hardware. Queensware 
Varieties. Provision?, etc.. corner of German and West 
Market Streets, Uarrlaonburg, Va. 
SHACK LETT & NEVVMAN, 
Dealers In Dry Goods, Groceries. Hardware, Queens 
ware. Provisions,etc , Northwest corner of the Public 
Bgare, llarrlsonburg, Va. 
COFFMAN8 & BRUFFEY, 
Dsalersln Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queenswsre. 
Boots. Shoes, Rats, Gaps, etc., JJaln Street, (twodoors 
below the Post-Qffice,) Harrlsonburg. Va. 
E. .T SULLIVAN, 
Pfnlcr In Dry Good*. GroceHev. Provisions Boots. Shoos 
Hat*, Caps", etc.. Mrfln Street, (at the Post-Offlce,) 
Tlarrieouburg, Virginia. 
J. L. SIBERT, 
Dealer in DryGoodo, Groceries, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes. 
Varieties, etc., Corner Public Square, opposite Amerl- 
e&u Hotel, Harrisouburg, Va. 
HEIMAN & CO., 
Dsalert In Rrady-rande Clothing, Gents' Furnishing 
Goods. Ifati, Caps. Boots, Sko-s, etc., Main Street, 
American Hotel Building, Harrisouburg, Va. 
LOCKE & COMFTOX, 
Psalers in Dry Goods. Groceries, Provisions, Boots and 
Shoei. Hats and Capsf etc., Main Street. Harrison- i 
burg, Va. 
BICKXK rt &. C9~ 
holcsale aiid Retail Dpk'frs Ih Forclg'h kVld Domestic i 
WinCs, Brandies, Whiskies, eti., opposite American 
Uetcl, Harrisouburg, Va. 
R. P. IT.ETCHER & BRO. 
bsalers lu Dry Goods, Greserles. Hats and Ctpa, Boots 
and Shoes, Vuristiai, stc., Corner Public Squute, liar 
. riiienburg, Va. 
LOEWEKBACH, M. <& A. HELLER. 
i^dalers in Dry Goods, G/occries. Hardware, Qtieenswure, 
Varieties, Provisions, etc., Public Square, (near thu 
"Town Spring,") Harrisonbarg, Va. 
L. WISE & SONS, 
Daaleri la Clothing, Ladles' Dress Goods, Hats, and 
Caps, lUals and Shoes, Varieties, etc., Bank Building, U^rrisoubarg, Va. 
II. HELLER aV. .SON. 
Pealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Provl«ions,"*ITats and 
Caps. Boots and Shoes. Varieties, etc., East Corner of 
the Public Square, llurrisonburg, Va. 
O. C. STERLING. " 
Dealer In'Qrocerles, Varieties, Notions, etc., etc.. Main 
Elreet (rfne door South of 11. Holler k Son's Store,) 
UarrUoubarg, Va. • 
GEO. CHRISTIE, 
Ja'trchant Tailor and dealer in Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
Hats. Caps, etc American Hotel Building, Main St., 
Harrisonburg. Va  
D. M. SWITZER. 
Irferchanl Tailor and dealer in Gents' Furnishing Gosds 
and Trimmings, Publie Square, two doors West ef For- 
tcr A Clippingcr's, Harrisuuburg, Va. 
LUTHER H. OTX, 
bsaler la Druga. Medicines,Chemicals,etc.,Main Street, Harrisonburg, Va. Special attention will be given to 
las compounding of Physicians' Prescriptions. 
DRS. GORDON & WILLIAMS, 
Dsalcrs in Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, etc , Main 
Street, Harrisonburg, Va, 
CHARLES ESHMAN, 
b.aler In Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, 
etc., Americau Hotel Building, Main Rtrect^ Harrison- burg Virginia.     
MS 8. HOTJCK & CHRISITK, 
Dsalcrs In Fashionable Millinery and Ladles' Fancy 
Dress Goods, Cost side of Public Square, Harrisonburg, 
Virginia. 
MRS. J. S. EKFIXGER, 
J)ealer In Fashionable MiUincry end Ladles' Fancy 
Drvts Goods, Public Square, near the Bank, Han isou- 
burg, Va. . 
JTO. price & CO., 
Real Estate Agents and Collectors of Claima. Offices, 
Nob. 1 and 2, "Law Building," ilarrisouburg, Vir- 
ginia. 
JONES & BERLIN'S 
feeal Estate Agenta and Collectors of Claims against In- 
dividuals and the Government, next to Shacklett £ Newman's Store, HarrisoubuiK, Va. 
CLARY BROTHERS* 
rhotograph, Attbrctype and Mt laineoiype Gallery, Pub 
lie Square, «car Shacklett Ic Ncwiuau s Store, liar 
risen bang, Va.  
bTm CLINED1NST'S 
rbotograph, Ambrbtype and Melainotypo Gallery. East 
Market Street, opposite "Stone Church," Harrison 
burg, Va. 
FRANK G. TELLER, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler, No. d, "Law Building," Har 
risonburg, Va.    
wThT ritenour, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler, Maia Street, <»t F. Pence's 1 
Store,) Harriifoftburg, Va. 
ANDREW LEWIS, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler, Public Square, next to Clary's 
Photograph Gallery, Harrisonburg, Va. 
J. R JONES & CO., 
Agricultural Warehonac, Edit Market Street, Uarrl- aonburg^ Va. 
MARQUIS & KELLY'S 
Murbl. work., oijwslle the Amerigo Hotel, M.ln 
Street, Harrisonburg, Ta. 
1». BRADLEY"i co , ~ 
Iron Found.r. .,U1^ KFo,,ni'rJr ,,n 
Warm Sjiringi Tu....nUt' n,!Br """'■""hu'K, Va. 
"" _a. feuchtenbeuoL", 
llaker and I'uhfcrtlouar, IVcat Sl.rkrt BtrMt, Rarriiori- 
tmrg. V*.  ■     
AiJEBICAN hotel, 
Main IJarrUoubar,, Va. 13, S. Va* r.t-T, Pro 
HILL S HOTEL, 
M^n Strttt, Hlrrtroehuru, Va. C»pt. J. V. Hill., Pro- 
YIUOINIA HOUSE, 
M.iu Ktrret. Harriwubura, Va iuas Koaauis, Pro- 
prietnr, 
"DIXIE HOUSE,•' 
Matoujo T^pW. nanriMinbnra, V4. 
"OUR HOUSE/7 " v 
M.nunic Tomplr, llHrrUonburir, 
• • <:ENTLEMENS' KESOUT," 
In Krnr of Aiuerioan flot.,1, li.rri-coahur,, Va. 
' •OOOD IDEA ifALOO.NV 
1uK»ai f ICIt- V >. 
CHSHEH & 8HEIEY, I 
Publishers nod Proprietors, j 
VOL I. 
"IMPRIMATUR!-' 
HAKHISONBURG, VALLEY OF VIRGINIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 0, 1866. 
i TEEMS- W 60 PER ANNUM. 
I Invariably in Advance. 
NO. 81. 
JOB rHM'rMJTB. 
IP, aro prrr. «l li .(rory 1«nrlpt40n of JOB 
PRIN'TIKOia th. >hW, ^4 o. Si munuM- 
t.rmt u It can b. Aon. rlxwhm. Olridi.nll. 
Office In Law Building. Be I Ween the 
Amei-il-an and Hill's Hotels. 
fOETIir. 
A WOMAN'S YES, llV LOVE, IS IlO 
IT J, COFFET- 
I now am older than I wa» 
A acoro of years ago; 
And on the little games of lor, 
I've learned a thing or so. 
And one of them is simply this, 
A thing all men should know. 
That women, in alfairs of lore, 
Transpose the yes for no? 
Just ask a girl if she intenda 
To marry such a beau, 
And for an answer you will get 
Oh I no, sir, a'Jroty no 
While all the time to bring About 
The matcii she la dot sldw, 
Which prores a woman's yes, in lore, 
Is always changed to ou 1 
Or ask a maid of thirty years, 
Who thinks ;ou da not know 
II she is over twenty yet. 
And she will tell you no. 
She has no wish to flatter you, 
But thinks you rather slow 
If you have not discovered yet 
That woman's yea—is nol 
Go ask the heartless, cold coquette 
If she could strike the blow 
To crush a luckleps fellow's heart, 
And she will answer no 7 
But try her, if you have a (fcmbt, 
And all your lore bestow 
To her, and she will teach the fart, 
That woman's yes—Is no. 
If you by clianie a widow meet-. 
Clad in the weeds of wAe, 
Just try if death has humbled her 
With its unwelcome blow. 
To do so, ask her if again 
Her lore she Could bestow 
Upon another, anH in tears 
And ao'bi—she answers no. 
But press her to confide in yod, 
And breathe in aocenta low 
• The story of yeur constancy, 
And tears will ceaso to flow, 
Wi.ilo smiles will lighten up her face, 
Her eyes with fondess glow, 
A certain proof that woman's yes, 
In lore, is always no. 
Our good old mothers, like the rest, 
This transposition show, 9 
And often for the firmest yes, 
Will gire the sternest no. 
('or instance, when she sees a chap 
Of Wealth, who makes a blow-, 
You ask her if she likes his stylo, 
She answers blVsntiy do. 
But lot the wealthy chap call in 
To see her girls, and 1<> 1 
She greets him with approring smiles, 
And lets her daughters g 1 
Abroad with him, just any a her., 
In raia or sleet, or snow, 
Which prores that in affairs of lore 
A woman's yea—is no. 
It is the fashion ererywhere, 
Xo matter where you go, 
You find it with the rieh and poor, 
lu stations high and lew, 
And though it may not he amiss, 
'Tis well enough to show 
That women, in afihirs of love. 
Giro their consent with no. 
SEE EC F STOMlf, 
A BACHELOR'S PARTY. 
BY AMY RANDOLPH. 
'Maurice, why don't you give a par- 
tyr 
'A party ?' Maurice Montrcy Ittok 
his cigar out of his mouth, *ttd looked 
at his cousin Helen with bis big blue 
eyes of wonderment. 'I give a party?' 
Of course—why not f A strawberry 
party in your law office, with mnsioiaiis 
and plenty of lemonade. I'm sure there's 
room enough. Here you have been re-, 
ceiving the hospitalities of the young la- 
dies of the village all winter, and you 
really ought to think about doing s (ino- 
thing to reciprocate them. The girls all 
expect it of you.' 
'Expect it of mo. do they ?' said Mr. 
Montroy, dubiously, 
'Certainly they do. Oh, Maurice, it 
would be so much fun !' 
- 'Well, it woul-ln't bo a bad idea, I 
think myself—soiuelhing rather original, 
eh, Helen?' 
•And let me write the list of the girls, 
will you, Maurice ?' 
'Write away, then ?' 
'For Tuesday next week.' 
'If you choose.' 
Maurice Montroy sat smoking out the 
remnant of his cigar in peaceful concern- 
plation as Helen Graham wrote out the 
names. When she had dnishei he reach- 
ed out his hand. 
'Let me look at the list.' 
Helen gave him the paper with a com- 
placent smile. 
'Miss Millerton, eh—^Sarah Rayner ' 
'Of course; they are the most desira- 
ble guests to secure—I do so hopo thoy 
won't be engaged.' 
Maurice ran his eye down the col- 
umn. 
'Aren't you going to ask Mrs Wayne? 
'What! Adcla Wayne, who gives 
music lessons and takes in embroidery ? 
What would Emily Millerton say?— 
Maurice, you've no more idea of propri- 
ety than a child.' 
'She's got an uncommonly pretty faco, 
and somehow she blushes so prettily 
when you speak to her.' 
'I dare say,' said Helen, silpcrcilous- 
ly, 'but that makes no ditference in the 
etH|~?tte of the thing. Shall 1 come to- 
morrow, mil to'P you about fixing up 
the room.' > 
'No,' said MauriviC, 'I'll manage my 
own pmty ' 
And Helen Graham took her leave, 
almost inclined to be olfondod . at Lor 
Cousin's independent uir of brevity. 
And before nightfall the whole village 
was ringing with Mr. Montroy's cx- 
.pected 'party.' 
J.'Mamma,' said little Ruth Wayne, 
who was threading daisies on a string at 
hor mother's feet, 'are yon going to Mr. 
j Montroy's party f 
I Adcla Wayne—a boautiml youbg 
1 croatui'tYtf 'scarcely twenty-four, with 
hnlr like spun 'jfojd. apd bliie pen hi VO 
Oyo!—aPyer lookPd up from her com- 
plicated embroidery pattern as she an* 
Bwercd; 
'No Ruth ' 
'Why not, mamma?' 
'Mr. Montroy has not asked mo, my 
dear.' 
•But, mamma, Vrby ?' 
'Because, Ruth, I am poor, and Lave 
to Work for my bread.' 
'Muieraa,' suid the child, energetical- 
ly,'you are a great deal prettier than 
any of the other ladies.' 
Adela smiled faintly. 
'1 wi.-h all the world saw mo with 
your eyes, love. Th'ero is a little boy 
with a note; run and see what he 
wants.' 
'A letter for you mamma.' 
'And Adela, opening it, rtad t 
Dear Adklla—or Mrs. WaynO, 1 
suppose I should say, if the memories of 
our old school days were not too strong 
for heremony—will you coma to my par- 
ty on Tuesday night. M. M. 
Meanwhile Emily Millerton was tor- 
menting hoar seamstress to finish the 
blue crepe dross that was to captivate the 
young lawyer 8iraight?rj.Jr. 
'He's very rieh, isn't hb Sarah 7' she 
said to the young lady at whose house 
she was a guest. 
'Very,' said Miss Raynor, 'and just as 
old and cccentrie as be is rich. Mau- 
rice Montroy will never marry.' 
'Will ho not? There may be two 
opinions about that,' said the oonsoious 
beauty, with a side glance at the glass.— 
'At ail events, 1 shall not fail for the 
lack of an endeavor. That dark, olive- 
browned, gipsy style of man always has 
bceu my favorite.' 
'Here's a kettle offish !' groaned 'Mr. 
Montroy, sianding despairingly in the 
middle of his office on the eventful Tues- 
day so anxiously anticipated by the vil- 
lage belfes attd beaux-. 'I don't find it 
so easy to give a pafty, after all. Wine 
bottles smashed, bringing 'era up from 
the depot in old Jenkins' wagon ; cako 
all jammed into a cocked hat. 1 don't 
see why it wasn't packed prbpcrly.—=■ 
I hope the ice cream will be right-, but 
4 I 
'Here's them tubs oficecreim, squire, 
said Jchorain Jenkins, staggering into 
the room under the iFtight of a huge 
conical freezer, whilu his eyes beamed 
with conscious sell'approbation. 'I just- 
opened 'em to take peep in, and I see 
the stulf had most ou't got outside the 
tin pails, so 1 just squeezed it in the best 
1 could. It is astonishing how careless 
them New Yorkers 
•By all the fates and furibsV ejacu- 
lated Maurice, in a tune of calm con- 
centrated desperation, 'you've put the 
rock Salt and powdered ice into the 
cream !' 
'Aiu't that right, squire 7* di ftsanded 
the puzx'.cd Johuraui, With wide open 
eyes, 
'Right? Whatever is, is right. I sup 
pose,' said Maurice ironically bitter.— 
• Do me the favor to empty that stuff out 
into the road, while 1 try to get a little 
ot the sand off these strawberries.' 
To describe the thoughts that eddied 
through his mind as he washed and hull- 
ed the luscious red strawberries, would 
he a futile attempt 
'Haif-pust three, and Aunt Becky not 
oomel' he ejaeitlated aloud. 'What can 
the reason be 7' 
* Wall' said Jehoram, who was just 
preparing to depart, '1 think it's extreme- 
ly likely the reason is, cause she broke 
her wrist last night 1' 
'More evil luck I' thought Montroy, 
as he watched tho old countryman drive 
away. 'Welt, there's o*e good thing; 
1 ve got a brooms and a pall) and there's 
plenty of good spring water. 
And Maurice Montroy went diligently 
to work to deluge the pme board floor 
with water, and splash it in various di- 
rections with his broom. 
'There,' ssid Maurice, triomphaDtly, 
'the floor is clean ; but—' 
He stood silent and aghast, as he view- 
ed the bespattered walls and wood work 
darkened with mud. 
'I roust whiten 'om up a little,, he 
thought. I wouldn't hare the girls to 
think 1 kept house in this style for any 
amount of money ! I'll just go out for a 
little line and a whitewash brush.' 
Maurice Montroy was not born a Yan- 
kee, but ho had all the enterprise and 
resolution commonly supposed to belong 
to the inhabitants of the New England 
States. He covered his black curia with 
an old sheet securely around him. and 
went to work mounted on a pile of books 
placed upon a chair, and the chair ele- 
vated upon a table, 
'Rather shaky,' thought Maurice, dip- 
ping his brush into tho whitewash pail 
and giving it a business-like flirt. At 
the same instant the books slipped—the 
chair turned over—and Maurice .Mont- 
roy found himself on the floor, .with his 
head violently jammed into the basket ot 
strawberries, a bruised elbow, and a » 
sprained ankle ! 
And alone—all alono. 
The little law office was quite half a 
mile distant from the village , help 
seemed almost inaccessible t and as the 
purple twilight softly descended over the 
June landsoape, Maurice lelt a pang of 
despondency that had never before visit- 
ed his brave young heart. 
He dragged himself with painful slow- 
ness to the window, but even that slight 
cxerliou ma le him feel faiut and sick.— 
One figure only was visible in the soft 
half light—a slender figure, hurrying 
past with a footstep he knew well. 
'Adela! Mrs. Wayne.' 
The young wido* paused, in a listen- 
ing attitude —apparently she bad eon- 
fused the vcica with the tono of birds 
and insects and far off bells. Maurice 
raised bis accents : 
'Adela! For Heaven's sake, help 
me ! 
'Maurice ! What has happened ?' 
The next minute she end little Ilutb 
wore in the rcom and at bis side. 
'Drm't looli so pnlc nod f'ighlcnF/l, 
Adela,' bo said, half laughing. 'It's 
notbinaserious; only • bad sprain — 
Why, Adela, one would think I was dy- 
ing.' 
The eolor came battk once mOfB, ib a 
crimson tide, to her deathly white cheek. 
Adela washer busy, helpful self once 
again. Little Rdth ran fot tile doctor, 
while Ade'n bathed tho cold dew from 
Montroy's forehead with cologne, dud 
helped him to the big le.thisr tioVehid 
easy chair, and proceeded to 'straighten 
up' tho room, after a switt, tidy process 
known only to womankind, while Mad- 
rice watched her with soft, strangely in- 
terested eyes. 
•Adela I' 
'la the ankle worse again? Let mc 
wet 'bo bandages in cold water once 
more.' 
'No—it isn't that. I Was only think- 
you to in- 
■Of what?' 
'I tell you by and by- I wish the 
party Was in Jericho-' 
'Why, Maurice 7 We shall do very 
well, 1 tell you ; 1 have sent, for fresh 
strawberries, and Mrs. Grant will send 
you plenty of delicious cream, and I'll 
prepare the lemonade presently and 
some of the cake is very uice. Shall 1 
light the lamps 7' 
'Yes. if you will. But don't .you see 
Adela, how mucn nicer my party would 
be if I had only one guest.' 
'What nonsense, iMaurice.* 
'Come here, Adcla. Closer—don't be 
so shy, my little l)ird Tlio old (Wtdf 
is plodding up the hill, and I shan't 
have another opportunity to ask you a 
question that I have wanted to ask this 
long time.' 
'About the ice cream, MaWfice 7' 
'No—not exactly. Adela, it seems 
very sweet and strange to hear yobr 
footsteps in this lonely room; I want to 
have you here always—I want yc u to 
promise to be my wife. Quick, puss— 
the doctor is at the gale. Will you 
promise 7' 
'Maur'n-e you are so sudden;' 
'Am 1 7 Well, I suppose it's my na- 
ture—I never did anything like other 
peonle yet. But 1 do love you, Adela^ 
Frombe me.' 
'I promise.' 
And Adela's sweet face was in flush 
of roses all over, as the pompous old vil- 
lage doctor Cutetod, leading little Ruth 
by the hand. 
'Ah, a sprained ankle, ch I Very on- 
fortunate, Mr. Mentroy—vc ry anfottu- 
nate.' said the old doctor, solemnly. 
Hut Maurice's face looked like any- 
thing in the World but an echo or tlio 
doctor's Condoling wOi-ds. 
The 'party' gradually assembled, kind- 
ly taking no notice of the piebald on 11- 
tion of the walls. The Strawberrie. and 
cream were delicious tbe lemona e un- 
exceptiouab e ; and Maurice, in his bi^,, 
leathered cushioned easy cnair, the gay 
est and mo-st cordial of hosts. The 
belles of the village were radiant itt mus- 
lins, erepes and turlataiic. Emily Mil- 
lerton looked particularly well. But 
they were all rather disposed to sntar at 
Adela Wayne, in Lor plain black ba- 
rege. 
'What on earth possessed 
vite her,'said Helen Graham. 
'I'll tell you a secret, Nell,' said Mau- 
rice, in an arch half whisper. 'I'm go- 
ing to have another party pretty soon.' 
'Another pany 1' 
'Yes —a party given to celebrate ray 
marriage. I'm going to be married, 
Nell.' 
'To Miss Millerton 7' 
'No—to Mrs. Wayne! 
The stray bit of goisip flittered j 
through the room as il it had been I 
borne on electric wires-; and the £rst 
Mrs. Wayne knew, she wa-i the object of 
universal adulation, and affectionate 
speeches beyond number. 
*1 thought it would be so,' mused 
Maurice, watching the group with a cu- 
rious smile. 'Human uaturj is a strange 
affair.' 
So Mauriee Montroy's party settled j 
the future of two ladies—the Widow 
Wayne, who took in embroidery and gave 
music lessons; and Emily Millerton, 
who had come all tho way from New 
York to catch a rich husband I 
I gave her a rose and gave her a ring, 
and asked her to marry mo then ! but 
she sent them all back, the insensible 
thing, and said she'd no notion of men. 
I told her I'd oceans of money and 
goods, and she answered .she wasu't 
brought up in the woods, to be seared 
by the screech of an owl. I called her 
a beggar and everything bad, I slighted 
her features and form ; till at length I 
succeeded in getting her mad, and she 
raged like a wind in a storm. And 
then in a moment I turned and smiled, 
and called her my angel and all; she 
fell info my arms like a wearisome child 
and exclaimed, 'You bet, we'll marry 
this fall.' 
At one of the churolies in Portland, 
on a recent Sunday, the minister was de- 
tailing upon the happiiuss of a religious 
life, uud ho related this remark in il- 
lustration of it. He said ho was bap- 
tising a woman out West, when coming 
out of tho water he asked hef 'how she 
felt in her mind ' What Was his sur- 
prise and gratification to hear her ex- 
claim 'Bully I' There was a alight sen- 
sation, it aeowed, in the Church about 
that time. 
A military officer, one day, while re- 
viewing his company, happeuod to he 
thrown from bis horse; and as he lay 
sprawling on the ground, said to a frioud 
who ran to his iissistauee. »I thought I 
had improved i# horsetuiosbip, but I 
find I have fallen off.' 
..... av ...IT i UUUU^Rb 4
n a tu tt k
An editor in Iowa has became so hol- 
low from depondiag upon the printing 
business aloao I'pr broad, that lie propo- 
ses to aoll biijsclf for a .stort pipe at 
thp-e rjntf a 
The Radc, Racily Considered. 
ar the Tat cosTBtwrron.' 
Ybc two leading race* are, the race of man 
called the buman race, and (be burn, race, 
which Some consider iobU nan. The Indian; 
race is nearly run. A mill race or a race to 
a 'mill' occcurn when a prize fight is an- 
nounced. Of all tb. races that have been 
upon the tapis recently, the black race at- 
tract. the moat public attention. Congrei-s- 
men make speecbat upifi it, elergymen 
preach upon it, and tV enuuU Pbilipn is ready 
co bet bis money on il. 
1 flatter myself that I know aomething 
about the bone r.C . I had a passion lor 
horse racing when a U I, and used to run hor- 
ses with a neighbor's buy in Tnumpkiu's lane. 
How vividly do i recall my last race. I rode 
the governor's grass fed mare a sorr.ll roan, 
if I .emombur correctly, with two white feet 
iu tbe fore end. She was a little fjurulc-ied 
in one tye, but, with the exoeptiuo ol sums- 
thing like a watermelon on each knee her in- 
tellect was unimpaired. She was sired by 
Canal Horse, and d—d by every one who 
drove her-. Neighbor's boy rode a cream-col- 
ored chestnut-, With a spring halt to harness. 
On the home Stretch I was a neck and a hall 
a shoulder blade bb'.und, gently encuuragluj 
the old mare to do her level best by the ap- 
plication of a corn cutter to her aged rib?-. 
The limp which she bad iu tier eye prevented 
her taking u clear view of a heap of cobble 
stones in tne iane, and when she struck them 
there was a stumble, a clutter of stones, horse- 
shoes and old b jnei, and the old mure wss 
wrecked and no insurance. 
1 was picked up bleeding and insensible, 
and 1 made the remaiuder of the home 
sirctca ou a stretcher, coming iu under oue 
blanket. Thu race was decided in my favor. 
The judges allowed, alihough I was a neck 
behind when the old mare stumbled, yet, as I 
escaped without my neok hoiug broken, I 
came out a neck ahead. 
Alth nigh exceedingly fond of the races, 1 
doa't attend them Very often now-.i days.— 
My corpulency is too annoying. They charge 
mo double for my licket, aud 1 can only gut 
in through the horse gate. Then the buys 
yell, 'Here comes the pnzo ox I aud insist on 
mo being trotted ov.r tho course to show my 
puiuts. 
The first thing that struck me at a race 
course—no, nut the first thing, fur that was 
the shaft to a sulky, hut the next thing— 
the open disregard of the rules of the course. 
Although 'public stand' was painted upon a 
shed ia letters s > large that thu horse ttiat 
runs may read, there were the public sitting 
down. But the public have to stand a great 
deal at the race course. 1 saw another shed 
labe led 'reporter s stand.' 1 asked a repor- 
ter what it meant, uud be u Ulspered, 'stand 
treat.' 1 stood it. 
'Bidding off pools for thu horses,' was the 
reply 1 received wheo 1 inquired the mcsuiug 
ot an auction scene ou the course. 
1 muocotilly luquiicd if those pools were 
. or u poads, but ho only gavo me a look ol 
silent contempt, i hually dropped a hfiy- 
do lur note in oue of those pools. No mure 
q o I lor mo. 
foot races are not as popular as they once 
were. Eeupie are loo lazy to run now, unless 
t. try run lot oUi»e. 1 ran for a piizo once to 
a loot race. 1 was not qmiu as lat as 1 am 
now. 1 only weighed four hundred aud for- 
ty-suven pounds, it liappuned thus: I wo, 
attending tlio Uneida UoUuty la.r at Utica.— 
'i'Uey got up a puzj lor tne latu-st ranuer 
iu lliose days (i Ins was Veluro the onerous 
tax un whiskey) i us6vi lu indulge occasion- 
ally in that cup which makes us cheer aud 
bo an iuebnate, as Uowper has i'. iu aplay- 
ful moment X asked thu buys to got me tigm 
and have lau with me, and thayituuk me at 
my word. Tho bar-keepor assis B J them by 
pntiing liquor iu my g n .ucktuil, while my 
buck was turned, adding alcoholic stnuulaut 
to my whiskey; and pouring dBooctious of 
mult tutu my boer, 1 havp tince suspected 
that tobacco w is mingled with my cigars, 
but un that point 1 am hut quite clear. 
Although it exhausted the couun'.s of 
neany every bar on the ground to do i , yet 
I got 'full,' and the fumes of tbe liquor arose 
from stomach to my bruin, as from an im- 
iuiense cauldron, causing me to behave in the 
in.-st ridiculous and insane manner. 1 felt as 
otlioiial us a sylph, and aclually went 
through w,ih a flip-flap lauding on my ba.k 
i attempted to tnrow a back summersuua 
through a balloon, rosuldng in the total ao- 
nfhiution of a confectionery stand, into which 
1 dove head first; 1 ruthlessly seized the 
'Fat Woman' in her teat, and spun her round 
iu a waltz until she shrieked. I offered to 
permit the 'Living Skeleton' to hold me out 
at arm's leuglh, sitting un his palm. My 
absurdities drew a crowd of delighted specta- 
tors, and when it was suggested to me that 
1 should compete for the prize at tho foot 
race, foul that I was, I eagerly jumped at the 
offer. 
No Athenian athlete ever entered the are- 
na amid suck tumultuous applause as greet- 
ed my appearance up >u tao oune. Pealed 
for the raee. Talk about the Gruecian games ; 
they afford for no such game as I did that 
day. There I stood among the other contes- 
tants, pants secured around the waist with 
several pairs of burrcwod suspenders (my 
own were insufficient to go round) shirt col- 
lar unbuttoned and bald head shining in the 
sun like a polished snuff bladder, or a leu 
cent watermelon. 
The crowd juered and yelled. One advised 
me to lie down and roll arouud the course* 
Another said if 1 couldn't run around I had 
better black my face and try a 'walk around.' 
I I' ink he was a minstrel. 
'You run a foot race ?' slid a butcher, de- 
risively, taking in my sIzj and fatness with a 
professional eye, there is only ons thing you 
are fit to run.' 
'What is that ?' said 1. 
'Kiln candles f 
Frenzied by tlio insult and tbe yell of 
laughter Hut went Bp from the crowd, 1 
rushed at my torruenlor, who turned and fled. 
As t pursued hiai) devastall-m followed upon 
my track. I overturned threshing machines, 
got eulauglcd among cultivators, upset bee 
hives, crumbled patent fences like glass, iu 
gelling over thein.daahed through the floral 
department, amid the shrieks of the women' 
as flower puts Wore tippling to the gnu id, 
and finally in my b m-l frenzy, slnmblod 
headlong into a vat of Crude petroleum. A 
huge dredging mccldno, for uso in our har- 
bors, being ou the grouuds, was brought into 
requisition and 1 was scooped up aau loft in 
the air to dream. If I had ha ) any Itohing 
to be 'in oil' bolors, that oxporijiioo satisfied 
tne, Thus ended my first and last loot race. 
Ar.v. You Kisd t> Y -or M-rraiia^—Who 
guarded you in heat h, ami comforted you 
whon ill T Wh > hung over your little bod 
wheu you were fretful, and put (ha coding 
draught on your lips? Who tsught you to 
proy, and geutly helped you to loarn to road 7 
Who has borne all your faults, and has been 
kind and patient in stl your childish ways? 
Who loves you stlli, and who contrives, and 
woikf, and prays fur ytm every day you live 7 
New let mo S.l-/ 'Arc y i.i Viud loyo ir mrt'>- 
a ' ' . . t 
(rsoa tss sostes eoaxiiii.i 
Tbad. Stevens' Smelling Committee. 
\Va dndeVstand that Genera) R. E Lee 
will l>o summoned again before the Kecon- 
s'raetion committee, and tho follOWiiig iin.a- 
tions will be proposed to him ; 
Since tbe close of the war have the people 
of Virginia been inclined to modify iheir 
opinions as to the cordparalivts rilorits of 
James Otis and Patrick Henry in sotting tho 
ball of th" rorulMion in motion / 
Is not, 1 o dug of quoits a favorite amute- 
raent in Vtigi.iU, and will the peolo of Vir- 
ginia bo ready to give it up aud take up the 
ganib df baie-ball instead Y 
Will the people of Virginia be inclined to 
give up tlie eating of bacou and groeus, and 
to substitute thcretor tne Yankee dishes of 
pork and bums aud codfish and potatoes 7 
Is there any prejudice in Virginia against 
buckwheat cokes and pipped corn as Yan- 
kee dieftes 7 Aud is tbat prsiiidioe increas- 
ing or docreAsing 7 
In your judgment, have secession doc- 
trines been promoted in Virginia by tho 
drinking of mint juleps 7 And is there soy 
prejudice there ag dnst sherry cobblers as a 
Nunbern drink 7 
Is the Yankee institution of singing schools 
likely to bocinae neutralized in Virginia? 
D-i the pe .pie of Virg.uia read the wri ings 
of R W. Emerson ? and if so, do tboy under- 
>1 md them 7 
W Olid a youdg man iu Virginia be disiu- 
cliued to marry a Yankee girl who was young, 
go id-looking, and a rich man's daughter 7 
Is there any prejudice ia Virginia against 
Rhole Island coal as the product of a North- 
ern Stale 7 
Diyou have thanksgiving day in Virginia, 
and is the shooting of turkeys practicec on 
that day 7 Would a Virginia marksman be 
unwilling to fire at s turkey ou that day be- 
cause it was a Northern custom. 
Is raQiass.is candy ever mad : in Virginia, 
and bow is it likely to he in the future 7 
Do the people of Virginu ever play 
poker 7 and if so, would a Virginia .ecossion- 
ist be willing to pay the momy won of bim 
at that game by a Northern m in 7 
What is the sei.liaient of Virginia as to the 
bloomer costume, and is it likely to be uufm- 
fied in the futurb 7 ^ 
Do the people of Virginia regard Wendell 
Philips as the greatest American orator 7and 
if not, are tbey likely to come tj that opinion 
hereafter 7 
How many people in Virginia loA upon 
General Butler its a greet military genius 7 
answer the same question as to General 
Banks. 
Is lh« diary of Cuunt Gurowski a popular 
hook in Virginia 7 and would it out be pop- 
ular if the people were loyal 7 
Is there a piece of tiie Pilgrim rook any- 
where iu Virginia? and if there is not, would 
it not be a judicious stBp tj send a piece of it 
ti Biihiuond? 
Have you yourself ever seen a chair thit 
came over in th. Mayflower? and if out, 
would yoa like to see one ? 
The questions that follows you may autwer 
or nut, us you choose. Is \\ irl's tile of Pat- 
r ck Henry iu Virginia regarded ae an hist ir- 
ioal work or a work of flctiun 7 
Do yon believe the story of Captain 
Smith and Pacahuutas? Or do you tuuik it 
was made up by CapUuo biuith msoy y»ars 
after its supposed date ? 
D i tho colored race in Virginia generally 
gi in when it rains? and if not, why nut? 
Should the colored race addict themselves 
o the study of mctapliysics, wduld they be 
likely to become disciples of Sir Win. Ham- 
ilton or John Stiiurt M II ? 
Was Hannibal, in your judgement, a negro? 
Answer the same qneslioii as to Othull <. 
Du tha colored people of Virginu usually 
sleep with their heads under the be4 clothes 7 
and bow far will emaucipaiiou mudily this 
habit 7 
What effect is emancipation likely to hilve 
upon tho Oomparative consumption of coru 
bread and wheAC bread 7 
Aie ths tiolorad people of Virginia fond of 
bright colors? if s-i, what effect will emanci- 
pation be likely 'o have upon this tasto 7 
What do tho people in Virginia think of a 
license system in the State of Massachusetts? 
Have you ever heard any opiniou expressed 
as to tho right of F. W. Bird to a sett in the 
M issaohusotts Legislature ? 
What do the peupls of Virginia think ol 
the Hoossc Tunnel, and of the new drill 7— 
Du tbey think it Will work as well as th. 
Freedraen's Bureau bill 7 
What Are the opiniortsofthe people of Vir- 
ginia as to who the fullowing pcrsuna wore? 
The man iu the Iron Mask ; 
The author of jnnius; 
Tho man in the Claret-colored CMt; 
Tne man that struck Billy Patteraou 7 
A New Way to Gkt Rich —Some time 
since a Iriend of ours Who has great faith in 
his honeaty of human nature, and who strict- 
ly acis up to the m ir.im, 'thinks every man 
honest mitil he is proved a thief,' had his at- 
tention attracted by a New York advertise- 
ment, pill forth iu flaming capitals, announ- 
cing thai foY fifty cents the advertiser would 
send a certain and qnitk mikle for getting 
rich. Never doubting the honesty of the ad- 
vertiser and with his miud fi.lcd with visions 
of plethnaic coffers our friend enclosed bis 
fractional currency to the address of the per- 
son in possession of this important and long 
sought secret. Yesterd ly lie receive I by mail 
the fuilowlng reply, 'Work like th- d—1 and 
don't apei d a cent.' Ho thinks now that be 
has b en 'muchly sold,' and we think so too. 
This should lie a warning to others who feel 
desirous of suddenly acquiring fortuuec.— 
ilobilt THbdni. 
Too Good tj be Lost —When General 
Butler was recalled from the Dopartment of 
tho Gulf and sup'Tceded by Ge . Binka in 
the command of New Orleans, the Mayor's 
office was tendered to him to take bis conge 
of such persons as felt dosirious of piying 
their respectn previous to his departure.— 
Among them were several Hibernian litdldS, 
with their babies, iVho came ta shake hands 
with the Oenoral. One Irish worn in banded 
tier baby for a kiss and taking the General, by 
tho band, addressed bim as follows : Good 
bye, General, I'll say this for ye—that yo 
never stole anything from mn. Goxl hyv 
General.' 
Whon you find a rain doing more biudneas 
than you are loik at the advertis-'injuts he 
has in tho newspaper. The budness man 
who puts his sign in ihe nawspHpers d >es a 
much wirur thing thin when he f.udous it 
over the store, and who would think of neg- 
lecting that? The man who advertises in- 
forms the pnblio that ho wants trade, and 
his oani is in the newspapers. No m ill -r 
how well a busi.iess man i - known, he can al- 
ways git now customsrs if ho will Uko the 
paiim In adrertisu> fur by neglecting the 
monm of securing trade it lusaa thu bust of 
his prcfits. 
When a man and woman are made one by 
a clergyman, lUe qusU'm is, which is tlieo,k ? 
i Bometimus there is a long struggle befwprn 
I'.e...- Ijsfr.r# this matt r h fl:u!> utT-1. 
ConfMahh* anil Deadt Ml Army 
Cbaplaifl. 
M. M. P in eroy, the able editor Ofthe Li- 
Cr<Mse (Wiscousi ,) "Domocrat," gives th. 
following death-bed So.-lie, wnicn ho woe - A - 
led to visit iu bis recant visit to Uuicago: 
Tho Rev. H.-nry Clanniird, an vx-annf 
chaplain, who lelt off cxpomiding t ie Uiblo 
and recruiting fur the Bavintir, and by iittl ira 
slag the niggor and abolitionis.n becanuan 
army chaplain in oue of thu Wise iiisin regi- 
ments; pissed Itiul life td a hmno hoyond a 
blesHed iinmurtahty, the ulbar day, and thus 
siuifllxl off mortd h s Cull. 
A physician h id called ou him two or 
three times a day fur a m >nth, doctdrhlg him 
for an ague broilg.it on wliiiu stealing ubltuu 
iu Arkansas wnilo with Oenoral Curtis. Oil 
learning that tho ex-minister and ox-chap- 
lain would hardly litre tbe night out we call-; 
ed with tbe physician. 
Iu a little w»Je i looking room, not over 
twelvn feet square, in an obsouru bearding 
house iu C iicago, we fod nl the iuvalid.— 
Tne room was bare of fiiniiturcetco|it a p-eur 
bed, a little dirty woshslami, two wood bot- 
tom chairs, an old trunk, a pme table, od 
which was spread a newspaper, on wmch Uy 
an old bible, a pair of old snuffers, some pill 
boxes and such stuff. Tna dying mm wat 
propped up iu bed, whilu a faitUfui nogru wj- 
man sat on tlio fo>t of the be I. Ai we en- 
tered bo r.ili-sl a littts add asksj the doctor 
who he had brought with him. Ou bjing 
told that it was 'Brick' Poineroy, he sank 
back, closed Ida eyes, rallied a Iitile, and 
said, 'I'urbapti it is as wall. He migli. ai 
woll kuow it as any one.' 
And be proceeded to make his dying state- 
ment, which was in these words, as ws look 
them d iwn in our memorandum book, as th. 
physician reqnc .led: 
My name is Henry (Hannard. [ am forty- 
one years oil, 1 am a M.'tbudist miuistvr — 
t least I was one. I was once b tpp? sad 
contented, and loved Cnrist; rty nistitur, 
with all the zeal a Gliriitiao ever had. At 
last I grew cold in religion, selfish and envi- 
ous of tho goud fortunes of others. 1 wanted 
to make money an I ta have sumo inu.-4- 
I bad no particular education, so I thought 
I would b. a Republican politician. I began 
by preaahiug politics from the pulpit, an 1 
piaying for the uugrj. It paid me iu mon- 
ey, but 1 lostiilflaeocoatthe I'll rode df Oracr; 
But I did not care for that, if I could only 
have iuffiuence with the ilepublicau party.— 
I forgot Uiirisl and became interested iu (ho 
negro. I bad iuffl jence with a fuw mombore 
of my church, aud talked politics to then:. 
I was paid by offine-seekors to iufi] lonco 
Christians-. Sometimes 1 have made as high 
as fifteen dollars at an election fur my iuffia- 
cuce with Christians. 
'At last I fnund politics pdd Bitter than 
religion, and 1 worked for tne chaplaincy of 
a regiment and got it. Then I lot religion 
go, and went to war. There ( wrote leturs 
tiomc denouncing Democrats as oUppbrbeada. 
And I stole cotton, and silvbr ware; and pic- 
tures, and hoiks, and dresses fur my wito 
and sister.-, and horses aud mules for my 
brothers, a id a piano for the Governor wh> 
gave mo my .commissiou, and a gold watcu 
for my Ciptaio, and a lot of houaoliolc) end 
kitchen furniture to wjo-J to my GjloOel.—- 
And 1 r.bbed tiiosnldiers of jttlly and sut h 
stuff sent dowu to them to usi while iu tl.a 
hospital, ana l bail my share or gonils si Men 
from S mitary fairs, and made lots of money. 
Please give me a little piece ot that pouudud 
ice.' The physician give it to him, whea ho 
continued : 
'But 1 was not happy. 1 drink whiskey 
with the boys when away from home, aud 
indulged iu some oxcossos not worth mantion- 
ing, aud laid up quite a pile of nimie,. — 
And [was taken sick while out stealing out- 
Ion from a plantation where a wifluw lady 
lived. I had coaxed hor niggers to rufl 
away, and tncy am all dead now. When 
tho war ended 1 came home to Wisooudn, 
but could not Stay there, tio I came to O-'tft 
oago. And I grow sick, And 1 have gut to 
die. I have c.ilod on Christ—1 have pra.vel 
ta God, bat somehow [ cannit gut relielfir 
my s ml. The door of mercy seems shut 
against me. I forsook reHgiou for politic.-, 
and now Gnd has forsukou mi. I pny to 
my Saviour, but he don't bear me. 1 talk 
to thts faithful ilegfo worn in—sh# says; 
'Yes massa !' and that is all I can got out of 
her. I know that 1 can't live long; I foil 
that I am dying. I fool eort.aiu tnat I am 
going to Uell. Please give me a little piece 
more of ice before 1 go. 1 waul these tumg i 
written down, as a warning to othors wh > 
forget Q irist for polities. I feel that tbe ne- 
gro can t save—that Christ wdn't save mc 
I was unfailhtul to my ruli<ioa and am for- 
gotten. 'I was faithful to the negro, but al m. 
the aegro can't help mo where I want help 
—he can't ease my guilty s ml; I am ing , 
tn fell, t know il. i expCit to msut many 
I do not expect to see you again in this w irid 
or the ne*', but [ waul this coiifcssiou print- 
ed. Please—give—mo—i—small—am ill— 
piece—of—of—of—of—ice!' 
And thus died the Rev. Henry Cianuard 1 
Laws of Newspaper*. 
Wo call attention of i'j'st Mistarzknd read- 
ers to the following poi its, w.iich hav-j ujj.i 
settled by the Cnnrts of the laud : 
1. Subscribers who da uot give express 
notice to tile contrary are ooilsiderei as wish- 
ing tociUtirtuo tfas r sitbscripti l;t. 
2. H'subearibo.* order the diicjntiau in-, 
of tbeir pipers, the publishers m ly cm'iliime 
to send tliom till nil t lat is duo is piii). 
8 If subscribers rofnio or negloet 11 taki 
their pipers from the offi w tn which thoy 
are directed, they are bold rospousibio till 
they have aetlloj their bill and orduro.l their 
paper disenntiuued. 
4. If snbicribjrs mnvu to other pi a. as 
without iufurming the publisher, and the pi- 
per is sent to the formnr dirooU m, I hay 
held rosp msiblo. 
6. UFudng to tike a paper fr im the ofa 
fice, or removing or leaving it unc.alt.d for. 
it printi Jitcie evidence of iuteitional fraul. 
9. k postmaster neglecting t> infirm tho 
publishers wheo a papnr is not taken from 
tbr offiic, maksi Uiiuiolf fi tblafar t:io sub- 
scription price. 
Isrt.UEjroE.—Erery nndlsa missionary, 
now and forever, whether ho intends or de- 
signs it or nd. Humiybe a bid radiating 
ids dark infihiences outward to the very co i- 
finas of sreictr, or ha may be a blessing, 
spreading bonediclion over th# ieugth an i 
breath of the world , but a I.l ink ho cannot 
be. There ar# no neniral characters. W.i 
are either the sower that sow.s ad I comip'a. 
or the light that spiecnli liy llluitrnates, an I 
salt that silently opsratos ; bu" bo.ng d.<a 1 ,r 
alive, every rake speaks. 
IKat'i is tlis most certain of evr.its. Thif. 
it will com. no ' ns can que.tim ; Vnjt wlu-b, 
no oao c m dun to. 'fha y m g hutv 1' it afsr 
•in tho fdtiire ) the agod rvgatd it hdll at i 
dUtauce ; but bath am smition ..idlonly #; 
a bnit from tlw cloud »-a s-ipunt ff.uii tK« 
hra'i o—of a shaft from tlw h' S -n quiver.— 
f noro is no sifiitv. titi bfnrs s.vs io (h«r 
h iliuw it drop sr. i i*i wb fh -udkVfij -ar. •>- 
r.'i.'s, -v.: iwciii ly ,-Ar, , .ryr.se.l f. 
CTK ©ft JtoaajmDCQiti). 
Report of the neeanatr 
■Ccmiuittee. .a 
!ioa The Incoius Tax —Instructions to 
^ 1 v>. > A " A A J 
Visit of Mrs. 
In our last n*^ue \\v gnvc the t* 2^° hitobron i^ 
Oiis Cumniitiee, without notoor.o.Ut. J \ 
fact, its substsnce .. so vile, ongtmcroiis, fa'.S nl)UUa,^^ oflBCO. ^^iv?meraiy^liAl 
and perfiilinua, thai no note or comnwrtt was rrhctoH to llm most important items, 
requirrti—it'Cilttioc on'its'fnee thp mnrks of Oiily oiis dotlnolion of six Imndrod dollars 
its hdUmrs. After live muU'.IiS* inciibntion fs nllmrH from tire ao-rmte inenmes of ell 
tboy barVbstrt^'.-more QVetwnn.' W^iraa j the membors of nny family composed of 
, I* .'LA .i ^ « lAttiit i 1 r<»»U nna minor cliilarcn. even lliough c ever clreafrifctt hf In tiicS"yDutn,Tor llie last j ollt, be living. It is not eedontlal I 
sevenly-£ve ymn, : the chiUrvn liro with theiparentb. Hnsb 
Tbe ixnprt ciias:sts of two distinct parts. ' "'"i " i'0 ft' v regarded as members of lire s, 
First :* An adt or Congress, and secondly, an I f'ttrnly, ll^h-fl^^fse^ritll# uufc^t _ ^ ^ , 1 crated by divorce or other opernlions ol 
MUUUUlMlll tJoOTt»twti )!»»wHl iiojn- bo \ ri,i^ im
rTn overflr-WB Hie fanrtlv wbttnotr 
f A# eorri^*(JoniJ(f |'.is N 
foM .Jves thm tJowifcgiiiicre 
.1tbfc,\4it orilrs.rX'avil Jh Vort 
W^Mudtiy Mominar, w - 9. 68  lyjj rt ims:st9 f t isti t rta. 
r Btwii.tt s ITl-U- Im ' ~'~"i irstaK n PCiingro , , j
JOWJt o. WOOONO.V, Editor. Amuil*llrtL-«lh UuUMlituli tn- rtl vom be t 
, like the old iin« of brUtle xdlip, IMausylva- 
Witb pleasure we siutdtidrc to the mi ny nia. witWllmd n« W Viif^lo hftnb^-oF'titfe
;| . 
fiirilds of "/'As OW Clewmo/nredWi,'' that wo original build in lief when fniisbcd ; ayd f1,- tlre piiiypr |aulkii autl a vateablo prtipor- 
, ,, , . . , ... „iv., , " • , i, .1 . i tiou of tbe bix hundred dollars aeductcd from have disposed of an .ntsrest in this ofta.e to when compVteJ, was so uywu;tdiy that she the of . The tf ftH tll0 lial. 
a:.iflt. lUsronidt D .Ci-smts,•formerly of Ma- was of no earl!.ly use for the otigmal ob- ,ira1 gnnrdinn of tW'mlmw ctnld, Is rctittlrCd 
lyluu'J, but from the iqaji ing of the "mighty joet. : . 7 .«. ■ to rttnrn •for brm | bnt where any olh- 
■ eptur^' to il« close a gallant a ildicr rin The report has repdered tbe ohjoel of the cr gnardiilti or ttreitee has boen appointed 
the Confodornlc Army. Asa true South- Comlniiteo «pparcnt-we have ahh.t s eon- 
ion, whocn.-t ill - lot With Mrgtma in the be- leudod that a wild strngglo'for perp<auation ,|nctt.i)( but the rental ■"»BIno of property 
ginning, and a gentlomnn, woiutAxlicc lilm. uf Itepnhlican power, w.ia the whole of the owned by'the tax-payt'fis tTol a, stibjeel of 
More need mtt bo sai'l. mar.oeuvre. Tire Onninitteu could us wisely (ledmilion. Any person clailidog a dcdtio- 
As to tire Vntnro onurso of; tbo paper we hhvo reported on'(lie main lealnres of the tinh ob nccounl ol ttfpohSM for room rent ' , ^ .... , a . must satisf* tito nseeiMiir flint the room or 
xvHl U tlhcpHst fpealt. . We shall promise bill, as weTTas the Couslituliuqal amentlment tooni!l 0CCUpicd by bim ccynslitute his home, 
utlnne, (for fire times:rre saiiTy out ofjoint.) in one week from its bitting,, as ft |l|e »*il wnd thai ho has no rosfiforice elsewhere, aud 
nt at all limeB cndLMVor to keepin the trefr eini of'Congreaa. Butthe objict wus ueani- this being nhnwn, ho may be allowed to ile- 
al'h and advocate mcusaa-or best caiculafed festly to form art ekcuso for eiclmllrtg tbe duct'wMt he nctUnlly pays for rant of such . . . f a.',. i,,i o ,v „ i , : r .1 it lu „(• rooms. When rent is included and dedue- , subserve Uic'interoslB of out bluto and Soulheru It •prcsenla'dvcs from the llldW of A ^an expense bnsiness it must m,t again 
nr country Congri'oS, until the republican party had by ix, deducted us refit. Nor silould a person 
To tire ninny friends ahd So kiiidly rnl'ied force and fnuul, saddled laws upon Uie couu- ijlritic a bouse and sub-letting a portion of it 
a our eupport when wg launehed our ship try, which Could, in their esHimftion, render be allowed to deduct more thau the exhoes of 
mL.  t..;» our heart- it.'ntr .eWn m-rmaoen. and secure. Wl.eth- his paymetlto Over U.B receip-s WMM no 
ne parent he living. It is not essential that 
ld e e o tii u and 
and wile are regarded as e bers of lire same 
family, ilmogh liVii,(t;M'|i4u*teiy, uulesl S"p- 
a c at f law 
lowin  uaer siing n* 
p f t» P rtresPj^i 
ivat. Tr riiE rrrn. Titk jfnit *t un u
Mrs- Jolfersun Davis, acMtnpan.od by two 
servants and her youngest child, an interes- i 
Imglittle girl, about two years old, arrived i 
here at an early hour this in irning on the I 
atearncr Aiielaid>; ffpin U.dtHBonr Maryland. 
She proceeded t) the Hygeia holol, which i 
stands a few feet from where the ste.misrs i 
lanll aml-rcmiinod iu the silting room fir »-v- 
erfil" hoilrsf ' J\t|cr<«tiPg jlje»k/a8^| she was 
callo.l upon by Miijir Muhlenburg, of tire 
so-BAtfM Ualbn Conrentton. 
I!y .«2 offlmK Strange bontradictjAu 
that -ArKiotirAs fcttrtir ih politics, thi 
haniiyfol Wlcontdhtf JRi Virginia wMi 
oppaso President Johnson, oppose the 
rustoralion of the Union, and sympathize 
with the Northern Jacobins whose policy 
is to ostracise and disfranchise the popu- 
lation of eleven Slates, have called a 
"Union Convention," to bo hold in Alex 
an inm on the the 17 th ofMgv. "foe the 
pfcrmancnWaa lmOTmi|p orj^Mfttnni of 
BusBH^r of Columbia—Letter of 1 Meuouabue « xr A. .* . ■ w _  * ^ a  a. ■ ■ ■ I " i-o. n, Wj 
vedy | 
Hampton to tbe Hon. 
bson. 
- n toe' sJ of Sfs / 
J" Ih0 fol^wjlg letter, addressed by j 
oieral WjliK llahipton to the Hon j 
Reverdy Johnson in relation to the burn- 
ing of Columbia S C., was read by the lat- 
ter in the Senate yesterday^ 
Wii.b Woti)*, Miai..-' AprH 21, 1SPC. 
To the Hon. UfuerU)/ Jc/tlimn I'. .S. tin air: 
Sir—A few days ago I saw in the pub- 
lished proceedings of Congress that a pe- 
tition from Ren j ami n Rowles.of Colujn- 
bia. South Carolina, asking ' corapensa- - J  . . m . _ f 1_ 1  v_ drttTngg'Ttrlii'lWlt Bp tlw-finntlV'Tttxtrons.^- i-F,fth llMiwd Hu»UM«riillory, and xuUrequuut- j the'Union party of the-AiUte.'-—'fho in- 
If the Bicmheni of a family have suparulo 1 ly by I.ii'uU'uajit IVss«ad»n, of Ure symc rcg- . . . , t . <<nriclnal Union 
Incomes, the returns !»ay be made separately ( im.nt, and art ftid on Diuioi'al Miles staff,' 8 
who convey-d to her a nu'ssigu fr-iai the 
Geawsl, tind pfe.SVlcd her into the Fdrlresi. 
What transpired after Mrs. Davis entered 
the Forlruss, is of collrMl uuknuwu at pros- 
• cut. d ■, t i t 
THE jnUf.N'EY. 
Immodiatuiy ou receiving the gratiiying 
What is meant by the words "original 
Union men?" If they mean all those 
who were opposed to necession up to the 
timrt of the call fo# seventy-five thousand 
troops, then we have nothing to say 
- " i • ■ - . K vvv-si « tl aaius 
■ii hi c u t  :fr Sd n  uouo p sitti , a j |C >o t lie fe i 
hut at all tiiiies itudeivor In koomtf the trufr end of ongres-i, uttho ohjjet ar. mani- this bt-ing sho n/ he ti 
p t , mVvocal ea  ures o l t n x e u xcludin  ha
to lire mt crest a r Stale mi v tli R cti tl o U.dis a  
.•tir fniifvlrv (tti oroa. mitll i rpn lt rt li.nrtv li hv t... .... x 
A IIXKIUMIUVXIIJ VI il Of *" * ' J p •••11 I ^ - 1 ^ . . 
inttlligonco of the permission allowed her by against it, although we sea no aucfjuato 
rresident Johnson to visit her husbahd con- 1 rcasofi fo* hoidiilg RUoh a Convention at 
fipod here, Mrs. Davis oomnrertcwl gotting this time. Than the '*originRl Union 
reitdy for her journey, and left H iiltroalv : men" of the Slate of Virginia, in this 
where sho has been stopping for sevursl J 8#n3(, there is not a staunchor, more pa- 
weeks past, ion last Monday alternoon at 3 | trj0tic intelligent and virtuous class in 
o'olortk. blip,made si* . 10 1 the Sta'.e^-nofto in whoso hands we would 
but came throucu dtrect, ana ma te very ; ■"y; v , . . .i ■ • i 
quick travelii.g tilit. I ^nter'entrust Mve destinies of this bclov- 
the conditions and PRIVILEGES of Itie 1 cd CdVnnaonwealth. i' tbe term 
ou O ciB. no 111 jiji p fl Jjo Ima
ho ma crt wlw) § mlMt mudi •uuMl o h
tu r s rt vvl.cn» q' l c r slil tr , lii  co l , i t ir cs ati , romlor 
upon troubled waters, wo r.-tmu ourlreart- t.reir re^^h^, and secUro. VHret,.- 
felt thnnks, a»;»iir!i'g them that we shah use or they have EUcreedoJ uin.ims to be cecu Q-, nr!y Imilding owned by him during the 
a vcry effurt to repay them, if possible, for milt wron*. • -g, j«;; L_»£,_fc_ u. i»ff»—■ 
Vlic kiudyo.-s aiuT courteKy extended'to us. The Ccmmittce was nppoh.-tud to di vise 
'hic.tiame ami style ol tire firm wiil l eoce- -dinply' the -proper Widrf'S of hflttiAiri*'tho 
ftirth bv Cusiis.NuVi SheirY, 'aud .u'l letters Snnlbcrti StplcsddJfiMcaji^leiSf riglrtS'^j'.fb 
arid tditimimicatious will b* nddrciiKKl ac- '-fccoustruct 'tbuP'tiJpijfiis'. Wprrf [lUal ff>y 
■tHudlngiy. O. SllKlllY. iIr. war. But instead of "reconstrwttibudf 
> „ o   , ihey have tiftwApied to'-'ficRroy i Wie engirt 
Be will be seen by the-above, the uuile<r ImiJs of *fh»i8iy,'" d^'on1 WjffeS'dlllf, fol-iiiiri 
irgired has nrsnditUd himself with Mr. Uepuilic rostvj. • Tiuey .havg^e^t^eipselijcs 
NiinnT iu the publication of IhlslniltTial.— up. ar'nnJllrer "Crmm ttoc of welhtrj" mice 
The usual array of worils on pcc.udon'j of this did in Prance, an oligarchy, alikJ delying 
UOUI IWOHI cd. J : pivCeiding live yo.U's, nothing cuu bo deduo- 
ii tu o e itetl 'fori-ep.iirii made dnring the ynfirs for which . . T. , . riu.s- ,(!„ 
dmtdv thrt r er rtdffi f 'RflttiM dire I .. . , .. l . ,x ■ rvisiUi ^niuvdeilVicfiOrts for-losses iu ceprccistion in 
outhern fptci.Wffiej^^r i^^tftUW at. val(re nfbrWke Or other property like 
.''rcc^fi tr V'tlreJ'A'l'ifllii' iW^prrfllte«l fM'. • rt!»Hiro,:) Kb fieduclirtns can in any case be 
lire . tri i. l o a li . qlluW.-d f. r deprecuitfon of value of such 
t d o Tittmrt i J l '-' tattHlf ti e <">® *** »Anally dispotetl pf and a 
. • -r'Arr " >v-h,-J *"A r •f'^.i- rhxi.T-i IVWiTe-fRst'd. Caets of suits-and other legal u (I , p^io ;. (dp fl j. i om hin  f j#gfyef(iAgrt arising from ordinary bueiness 
o Ui  rcatid. h  ve ol-I themselves .q g to b: trented as other OKpensea of such 
, nt' jlhcr " > .-n tti» of elfara" oufle ht'AIn ss, uiid'tnay bevU-ductud from the gross 
F n f Bl i [irujits thereof. Lxponrew tor medical atteti- 
.i . rx .L .1 i.. . ,*r ■ I'(.■ d. .v., tXwl 
VISIT. ■ ■ 
The conditions of her visit, and tho privi- ; 
logos which will be extended to her during 
Ha continu'vnea, nr. subjects of considerable 
speculation. Should she apmai.a here any 
length of lime eho will probsHry make her 
homo at tho residence of Dr. Cooper, post 
surgeon, near tire Fji tress. 
As befhre Vcmarkod, Mrs. Davis is accom- 
panied by only one of her children—the 
youngest of tho family. Two of bur ohiWren 
romaiti in Montreal, aUending schoj), uud. 
the third is in the bands of friends. 
I 1.(11-.—T-T—i—I ( 
Justice to Wham Justice is Baft. 
We have reciveil the following letter from 
the Rev J.,W. Covnclins, who was sent by 
the Baltimore Conl'ureucc to tho Kasl Rock- 
inghnm Circuil. Aftop a Bojourn of sonio 
(h.iret, store-bills. >fcc., are not proper subjects weeks in this'County, Mr. Cornelius, who 
(bPM'dtreliJll. Kxpeusfs of repairs of Unplea npirearsilo ba a fair minde^ man, came totho 
mtmtH; MUlsi At., usad in bustiioss,. may he concittgion, that his presonoe could do no ' • . , .i *. .t t ■ .ill 
"original Union men" is limited to those 
who throughout tho war adhered to those 
who wore then at war wtth us, secrmly 
doing us all the misohiof they could, 
while thuy pretended to side with the 
Confederacy—taking oflica, or seeking 
oohtriota, <Jr deriving other benefits and 
emoluments therefrom—then wo «re glad 
that the'Rugald Dalgettys are to meet, 
because We will then know precisely who 
they aio; but we hope no "original 
Union" man of the' other clara will be 
seen iu their oompaBy. 
It is supposed generally that the ob- 
jcot of this small {'action is to organize 
itself with a view to co operation with 
the Ndrthem radical party, and with the 
furtiber object of getting the State role- 
gated to Ihe condition of a conquered 
province,.bo that they may hecoiae the 
recipients of the various olbces that would 




.*i.U«r.att«fry,'6rosWof,, tTIio cy.irse of the Hon—which provides IhAt "ttu'.il tlfe Jih' ol 
^pcr willrtWHuun unchangiMjsMktting the JjjjLf, lS7,0, ail penjiifiij wlro voliiat^rll'jl,^!- 
Tt'anuo paddled in the ligl^ffrtbtUtal fHlf ■ hcred to lire late ii)8H'Tectiou, .givipg it aid 
eventually eiiter, t|ie ngtjjtiatjipr.'''. mid com fort,-shall to cxclu kd from the 
j.X! el li, .ceci-fd. 11. D, CLbliKN. 
n .jj sJ 1 . iii . q iii.o'.ii.iiji li i.- vJ bluvvi ' 
. '"'A "yhet-fil .JHAuftyit !to' IHe'NeW'fhfk News 
Mll-v s'i• 
tbe Kmliods cideuhit. d oil lire absolute cwu- 
mMp of Staiitoji'llrey made a mLtike. Tie 
has du e di.ly work cuougU. Heiivon'knows 
tu.d ue, but he uise'.y euticlndcd that flu- 
policy of the fresideiil and tlie country was 
Hie one for' Mm' to en dorse ji.-L. uuw. I 
lenrn frhni a soun-btubtied to entire credit, 
that when Mr Juhnsuii no-ived this report of 
the iteopbdirmilinn Oommiitce dud t.xpresscd 
rjghl to vote for I'rCsidcnt "arid Vfco d'rcii- 
d^it of tho United Slat- s-"' Coiild they 
mSc plainly denote the object of their pom- 
mittce ? Till 1870!if/?Ai- Vie ncxl 1'residen- 
l'dl eftefmn, at which time they propose to 
elect some ratliciH' di.-idrg.iii'jC-r, wlio' hhviilg 
the power of the purse and the swovd, may 
'ssue proclamalioue to suit,their own views 
► aild oppress # people already overwhelmed 
by tyranny. For four more years tlrero 
wuuld they have conlrol of the govermmuit, 
ana having made everytinng sale and snug, 
arid hv tlreir aet -of Congress omasonlatcd 
iiis oxvli x-idwB, Mr. SlaiitOn-wqs the first the potitlcaj pdwor of the South, they could 
to break Hre'sileuce, ami said that he thank- a(f.,rtVto adniit a few scattering reprosenta- 
riV'b.lBj^iig th'o mat fur be- ii via from this portion of t'w country, as 
fore tpe Cabinet, that be heartily ctuTOrsed apcdlatArivin tim C-mgress of tho U. S. to 
hia.polio)', which was the poljey of Mr. Lin- hear llieir vituperations, and be targets for 
Coln and of bis whole Cabinet, and that he thciir Bostohiaii or fish market eloquence, 
should s'nud hy bim Io Hid very end. ' lie But the brassiest portion of Hie whole bus- 
further said that a party Which dared to doss is, that we are to be called on to accom- 
ttHildhi tfie«ay "fan ahsobrte nu-d imme- pliah1 this, our own degiadntion. The 
in Ml its- integrity would ha anicndiiionl is, of course, lobe put, to our 
ground to powder. Legislatures, and they are txpected to vote 
 7 - —f; to disfrauchise themselves and their constit- 
VVc see it stated that the lioble hearted ndnts, for ihd space of two years—till the 
little girls of Baltimore, arc mukipg arrange- Kppuhlicaii party shall pass over the dead 
menti ty lioldafnir of tlieir own, for tho point.—decapitate Andrew Johnson, and ele- 
beru-fit of tf)e ja w htlTe children of the vateSumiier, Wilson, Thad Stevens, or some 
.houtliern States. Tho ooucop'.ioii, whoever ether dirty traitor iu his place. I'erish the 
may have originated it, is heypud all praise, member of any Southern T.egiilalure that 
and will bntserve toend*urlh« Mouiioipn-l sJinjj fyjiee thus to prostitute a fallen, but 
tul City, the stronger to the hoartB' of the pri,,,(i people. 
Soittlicru i>eople The sales are to'bo en- The mere proposition to put this amend- 
trustcd lo the itlle- fclks alone, and pocket- 'mcnt, shows either a profound ignorance of 
books will be opened at the touching toues thl Soatlrerrr character, or a deliberate in- 
oMitilv Mary's sweet voiiio that rcraaiutd teution to inrnU tho prostrate. Cm it bo 
lightly closed against the ma'toi.ly tones of possible this Counmltee havectqdicd the his- 
the mother and lire winning appeals of the tory of the last century a .id a, half to so 1 it- 
t-idcr Bister. The Fair will-ho Irekl iu July. tic pUrpfiBa as not to know, that the inan 
an
ei e aistc  
A negptialidh of ojiisiderilblte magnieude 
Ims just been eouclnjlcd xtit'i the Mexican 
Miuiatvr litre, which icvulves tlie cession to 
eirtaiu leading Amoricn# capitalists.of nee.r- 
«hq would vote for stioii. an amendnjent iu 
these Sates, would be damned forjife? and 
we believe for eternity,'.toe. ■ 
The Southern States have done all Hiat 
jpy^r^hle \pen or ^oyeruniinents who rc- 
)v the rtiiWe^iAiU'Taltfof I-aww iCmsfan^sf,"' ^-i thmi.a-lves, could do. They gave up 
Ths jcj.'ijsi'^'lji m^Je, f6r coilifei,ibrt''^arijo-q doU--8iidi»ubmiltod to teet-oaths 
i^11 "Jba'Yi-floStWdtbw'tbWgBF'wliiok wervgal)- 
mmnbiiBfy rpinerid wMlthi,-|o)aitJ>A);Jt(c?l|ty. ng enough^'tfut thl-fe -is a phiWbcyoh^i 
TTie -Mfejftdh OtA-wWrteilt-retails her ijitfer- camJot'i»V»« fenprhbCu "l^plo jgiw 
.• A'"1 HVr " viUiab-dttfhesB.niUhVwM/r^ il)«y 
i« nudefslood f^.^WoiiTr f'10 to keep up ngir.qt^pn by contiinie 1 insult 
jmftics rtWbWwWf'Pn .Doll^ywkhpW fcfmeut thopvWlip rajn^ 
" 'VrWte.tff'u'mimuB oh A>.i»u>i4vUk'»nii thk ^ jja-VAlt'Wt'HTi Ii'ij' PW/i m&iwl/ t"w 
iu,.-, will be 'of in-pur taut sc. vice to the. I|nsuttied tu be ruiievuthfitoril military rule ? 
• r i. I . . .1-.- 
,.k! 0( Aibtpifl 'a^ites deductiblo trom iueiMuea are 
1 
HI .p. (ioB'qlrisei! sWclv-interUiU revtnate tuxes as have ' 
not been included in eXpvnSuiof business and 1 
■t, aiijl inch iiiuiildiprt! tuXds as are -assessed ralably ' 
n t e trpoil all'the persons liable to such aasassmcjt; < 
PA L assessments made by inunicipal autlioH- i ties upon tlie inhiibUATita of a parlicular lo- 
1 e/ eality of a town oroity on aceouul of special 
Ca - improveiiictits ili'or upon the streetu adjoia- 
liden- ing the premises of such iuhabitunfs, the same 
ose to ni,t being assessed rafably, lire not considered 
, . v as taxes deduclibte from income. Iftboman- 1 v" nfaetuier douler liBt: been in tlie praelica of 
I, estinia'tiug his annual profits by taking in- 
i s veiitoiies of stock, he should take tho oost 
vnlne of Such Slock, unless lie has (akeu the 
market value in making previous returns.— 
.rero SVhicliever method has been ailoptod by tho 
in'.ent, tax-payeV sliould be adlrered to Uniformly. 
I snug, It interest aocrued during the year on notes 
iilUtcd bonds, .Sc., is good ami collcctublo at the end 
, .j of the-year, it should be returned as i.cnme, 
C011 ' whether collected or not. Tho fitot that in- 
i t como i3 rtev, ted to the payment of debts does 
not rek-nsa Ihe same from liability ta income 
S. to tax. Residents should make return in the 
•t f r districts where they reside at the time of ma- king the return. The residence required, 
ce- under seotion lit!, forthe purpose of taxing 
il income, is held to be a residence during the 
acco - year for wl icli income is derived. If any 
he person subject lo income tux resides abrua I, his return should ho made in thodisrict where 
" cmr ho last resided. Citizens of tho United Statas 
residing abroad are snhjact to tax on their en- 
tire inoomes, from all sources whatever, and 
;ill o Hie same is true of foreigners residing in this 
re dead country- The term real estate inchuies all lauds, tenemeuts ami hereditaments, corpo- m rea| anH incorporeal. Profits on real estate 
i purchased in a previous year need not be ro- 
turned as incomes, nor ean loss s on suoh1 
ss'-®8 ue rlednoted thererrom. Where an in- come exceeds five thousand dollars, six hun- c grg,-) Jollors will be exempt, fonr thousand 
dollars snhjeot to tax at live pur cent., and 
the remainder ac ten per cent. All expenses 
i o for insurance upon property,■ and *11 actual 
- i fi"9®8 In business may be deducted from tho gross income of the 'year. Dotvl ami silver 
i it pluto is subject to tax if kept for use, wlieth- 
t c is- er nctu illy used or not, exoept as provided 
lit-' 'n schedule A. If kept in bank, with no is- 
W. mar, teBlion to use the siuns, each plate is ex- 
empt.—Hiehnond Times. njelit in    
fe? a Manlal Law Abolished. 
■all that The following order, abolishing military 
 re- tribunals, hak been issued by the S'jcrslnry of 
War, bydirectioli of Ffesident Jiillnfebn : riiVA tin * J • . 
i' i , .it. . ,» •. , iiit y w v\j u%f u iAava*   j  good t,o the church, that the people, did not ; after Uio oessatiaQ 0[ jy^ they have 
desire aimimstpi- trom the Baltimore Confer- . ttunmolveS passing through those 
once, and as a minister ot that Chust I y^i^g gta e3 nud changes that have 
who preached pyttee atfd giod Vdl o Ml ^^^1 tLe riaG mid fall of the 
men. U was his duty to return to tbe Confer- . ,.p men, U was his duty to return to tbe Confer- 
ence and repoi'f the statfi of the' case. We evil minded men, who in times of politi- cal trouble have turood against their kith ,, . , i i oi u VUltluo (fciiamau •-.,0., ».•-«tjAe pleasure rn say.ng that dnrlng Mr. Cor- j and k. tbe f#tUeTg that begot 
ne^ tui'^xreh0- ? and-the mothers that bore them, and 
" Dear Sir ;-As'1 desire to be understood dgainst the State that gave them bi)-lh. 
ari'dit iu all ckses, 1 would submit tho 6o|- Tho lirBt atnV ot such men is pieturment. 
lovyidglil couaoction with my apppiutmciit T'hb final fato of this class ot crcatims is 
to *'Ka»t RockingUam Cifcmt • described by the Poet: 'They will re- 
Tho iinpulsys which actuated mo W forsake 
worldy pursuits, aed giVo my soul and body . ™ - ^ fn(m wh;nJa they^aoj, trliit} an i Uilonts to llie causo ot QOdjijiiid tlitj \;nivent, uulioi\orud and uftuitu." ' 
workofJlre Ministry I ouuppive, to hayo fn Vii-"luiu we have seen something 
rfW.(.Sici,of .uoh «. !. .S. .h„n 
into tire vineyard of tlie Lord, wore to the space ot one year. 1 hey got oibou, and 
cud that 1 might preach the .gospel pi the With it importance. One lifter ahotucr meokuesa and opimref Christ; aiidrit possi- thev have krit office, and those who re- 
ui°M§ly,tc^"§oe th^vfi^Ko'bmm.' 'Thbsd main are Blow to porooivc that in their 
are the only motiver which have imiuced mo us caSQS, a.1 in those ot their asSOCiUtea, tue 
a servant of tho Most High to cmuo into this ot-gWry w.H lead tut to the grave, 
cuuutry, and in so far ns X have kept this one — . . hence all coiubiued in a sort 
•»-« *• «r ,•*   1: Al.n .1...f'r.itr I . * I I) 1 ■ k 11 11 a.-t n lHnlor VVIIilKP. tare without transcending tlie dignity of my against Preridcut Johusun, under whose 
ciUliug.oind rolinqniHti tho lovo, poaco and heni<»nant auspices State organization has 
harmony wlueh Uool it. my heart towards mueh prog).os8i 
"'Se i? I law in Nature which asserts A handful bf inert, who want office, 
that evoVy elomout will seek its.owu level, combine ngaiiiBt the whole population ot 
Now 1 tind a eorrospoudiug law among men. their native tStatc, with the unworthy 
The Methodists of tuis coiuinuuity. so Kr us o ■ t 0f dsgradiiig and diflfranahistog it, inv oXDenoiio© And intoriniitioii li&vc ttxtoii** J , • « ^ » rni ,1 
ded, have without a single exception united and call themselves patriots. 1 hey do 
upo'u what they conceive to he tlieir true Igvi worse—they spit upon all natural tics, 
el, or position under existing circumstances afljnities itiid unite with an outsido pnr- 
I am not blind to the fact that though astoiu ' . "execute, imprison and thrown into tho quiet lako will produce coin- ty, unu-u oij in , ' 1 
motion upon its surface, yet it will shortly confiscate. ion-told worse mo thoy 
sink to tho butiom, and the placid bosom of ^an the men with whom they seek their 
that lake will soon ho composed to tire con- unnaturai alliance, for these latter are not 
.siBtorrey of a calm. "1 speak as unto wiso.j ..bouo of 0<lr bone and flesh of our 
"as n itUaltimajJTlouforeuce Pri-afher, I am 1 desh." They bdlong to tho other Slates, 
satisfied that 1 am un«-c/cu;n; Acre, and can i ytat;e3 with which we were at war, and 
eurelp accomplisU no good nu tfio churclius. The. ]l6tjc8 have some cause lor resentment. 
'hulieve If, «is suppoted, the objects wo have 
are doiii" tlieir duty, and the congregauons, alluded to are the objects oontemplated 
from tho little cluklrou to moil of gray hairs, by the Al teutidria Oonvontion, tho men unite spontaneously in sinking those good old wbo 3ilan. participate in it Will leave 
w^rL-mre'^ho witf ta the names that their posterity will oursm- 
: hetiVts of the good everywhere. Wbefl they arc dead and gone their chil- Thoae queations have come up in my mind dren and their faliildren's children will 
since my sojourn in your nudst. as tollowsj bolrttcd out as tho descendants of the 
men who sold or sought to sell their birth- 
the Federal army, in February, 1865, "*7 Mr. H 
bad been presented to tbe Senate ac- 
cohipanled by » letter from .Majur,Gen- 
eral Sherman. In this letter General S. 
used tbe following language : "They," . , ATi; 
tho citizens of Ooiombia, "set firo to of fue U 
thousands of bales'hf cotton rolled Out three clc< 
into the streets, find which Were burning that cour 
when he entered Columbia 1, myself, ? t... 
was in the city as early as nine and saw * It h 
these fires and knew that efforts had been United S 
made to extinguish them ; but a high find 2. It li 
stormy wind kept them alive. I gave no ulato the 
orders for the burning of your city, but ders. 
on tho contrary, the reverse, and I bo- 3. It h 
liove Ihe conflagration resulted from the f«d Stati 
great imprudonoo of catting the cotton other cap 
bales, whereby the contents were spread tbe Oiren 
lo tho winds, so that it became an impos- for the 1) 
sibility to arrest the firo." W!W cont 
"1 saw in your Columbia newspapers McCarty, 
the printed order of. General Wade men. 
Hampton, that on the approach of tho ■ -. ■■- 
Yankee army all the' cotton should be fvttA 
burned, and from what I saw myself, I 
have no hesitation in saying that he Was T 
the cause of the destruction of your 
city." 
This grave charge made against Vno by 
General 8. having brought before tho rLOt/E—flupcr., .. 
Senate of the United States, I am nntu- „ jjxtr#,... 
rally most solicitous to vindicate myself wnKAT... 
before the same tribunal. But my State corn',".iii 
has no represcntaiive in that body. Those o*jra  
who should bo there aro debarred the bacon,"" 
right of entraoce. In those halls there Hos 11 
aro none to speak for the South—none 
to participate in tho legislation which Rtporte, 
governs her—-none to impose the taxes cnramtssio 
she is called to pay—'and norto to defend Maln 'sc' 
her or to vindicate her sons from misrep- FJ0[,^ f 
resentation, injustice or slander. Under ' —j 
these ciroumstauccs 1 appeal to you in ^nicAT I 
tbe confident hope that you will use every ryf,'.. 
effort to see that justice is done in this oorn.... 
matter. 
I deny most eiophstieslly that any cot- 
ton was fired in Columbia I.y my order — 
I deny that citizens set fire to thousands 
of bales rollsd out into the streets—I de- .• ' j 
ny that any cotton was on fire wl'sn the witeat^ 
Federal troops entered tbe city, And 1 corn...'. 
most respectfully ask of Congress to ap- bacon,n 
point a committee- charged with the duty 
of ascertafTiing and reporting all the S 
facts connected with tbe destruction of n(inknfn 
Columbia, and thus fixing upon the proper conmitercc 
• author of thatcnormous crime the infamy 
■ ho deserves HowaAIsj 
I am willing to submit tho case to any pj^fjp'p'u 
, honest tribunal. Uofore any suoh 1 Rookiniag ,# ft,.. 1 Rookmpln [ pledge mysell to prove my p sitive order, Kiijhmona 
, by direction ot General Bouaregard, that 
i not one bale was on tiro when Sherman's .jlnutol ti 
troops took possession of the city—that 
he positively promised pmtection to the j! 
i' city—and that in Vpito of this solemn 
: promise his soldiers burned it to the Bnnvofc 
, ground deliberately, systam itioally, ntro- 
3 eiously. I therefore most earnestly re- Commeto 
:, quest that Congress may take prompt Lexmstn 
, and efficient measures to investigate the 
1 matter fulfy. Not only is this due to Ro'xboro' 
y themselves and to the reputation of tho Tbomasv 
r United States Army, but to justice and 
t truth. "CtinrlcsUl 
Trusting that you will pardon me for 
troubling ydti, I am, if-c., itnuiburB 
0 Wade Hampton. SZTci 
I8C1, lire late Tro-idcnt lAnciln Mifit-d » ei'i 
for sixty Hinmnind v.ilurrteers S>r the army 
ana nirvy—having previously called for sov- 
ty-five thousand on the Istli of April. On 
the SJ^of May, 18(j2. the-Confoderntos evacy- 
«kd Ydrklown, and lifi the 4th tho battle ot 
Williamsbnrg took, place. On Hie 8d of May', 
1863. tlie battle of Clianodloreville occurred. 
General Jncksou received lire wound which 
terminated in his death on the 10th. On the 
2J of May, 1865, President Johnson issued a 
proclamation offering a reward of $100,000 
for the arrest of -It flnrnn Davis j .$25,000 
each for 0. C. Clay, Jacob Thompson, Geo. 
N. Raundcrs and Beverly Tucker. On the 
'1th Gen. Dick 'Paylnr surrendered hid liltlo 
aaniy to the U. 8. force*, and on the gam 
day Mr. Lincoln vras bnrwd. There is scare - 
ly a day hut it is. the anniyersary of seme 
memorable event.—Pe'rrfeiriv/ Express. 
State Rtonra.—The Snprcrae Conrt 
of the United States has lately made 
thrbo ddcisions, all going to show that 
that court sustains tho doctrine of State 
Riglifs. 
1. It'has decided that Stales may tax 
UnitcJ Sfiitcs bank stock. 
2. It has decided that States may reg- 
ulate the liquor traffic within their bor- 
ders. 
3. It has Jecidcd tho case of the Uni- 
ted States vs. Scott, (involving five 
other cases), reversing the decision of 
tho Oircnit (Jourt of the United Stat0.1 
for the District of Todiann, wherein Scott 
was convicted of the murder of Cap'. 
O rt , when be was notifyiug drafted 
. 
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Firtitnctal and Commercial, 
HE MARKET REPORTS. 
i nAEElSONBCRG MARKETS. 
cosbsoiid wrrxiT. 
Harrisonbcrq, May 0.1886. 8 00) BUTTER.i  . « 
o ih 
Famfiv.-.. 11 onlBF.F.P...,.   e5?\£» . 1 80 LARD   14 
... 80 WOOL—Vafchcfl  40 
,1 00, *• Unwadhcd Hit ... 50 SEED—Clover 6 00 
... 101 Timothy  8 00 I " Flax  1-50 
g Round,...,1^to 13 VINEGAR  •*> 
RICHMOND MARKETS. 
ep rted by John O. FfBeger with John L. Jonefl, 
Com issi n Merchant, 15th St., Rtc hmoad, butwccu 







RicnwonD, May 7, 1866. f 10 50-OATS  f.f 
.. 11 00! BACON—Hams 2: 
. 14 00' u Sides  V 
.. 2 40 TiARD  2!! 
... 1 00 BUTTER.;..  4( 
  75 APPLES,per bbl.... T\ 
ng cnough^'^it thirt is a jifiittl bcyoli(l| ] 
#p,e B^j 
WGiak-itafliesrt npqKi.WjjJ! W. wish 
• War Diu-aM'mknt, j 
Adjutant (icNKRAi.'a GrricE.^ V 
WashinotuN, Mat 1, 1800. J 
GcnneU Orders No. 20: 
OllbpR IN RELATION .To X'llIAI.S DW MIIUTARY 
courts a sv comm issicxs. 
t^'herefis some mi Itary o-im iren'dere art 
-*Ji L.. ' XJ*. »!.» »t».. ifttsral-itUkn 
to have Minister.sitat to tliein whose feelings 
aro in cousoaauoe with their owq, can aity 
one show a criuktaalty La that I '1 hi. is very 
""wi'f'tlio Metife'lUW ln the Sonth ckosoin 
1741 to be a BepOViile body, and ■ tha Church 
at Mavsvlllo Keatuek'-, iu 1843 ' maka. tho 
satou (Jlreiefc, otidif this could ba.flpno, taking] 
as Ihi'J did In IrelA cases Church prbpeHj/ and 
the /wort»ot:the'jHi'f>lc w,th 18 lliei'e 
"ariV law fdrbi'dOIit's a iikb ovoht upon our 
boriler •' ;I kup».<M aotte, they have a prece- 
;j |t-,mr hrolfrern'oftlie AlhxaiiclriaGonfer- 
• ouce feel it tlreir duty to for.u Uteiuselvea 
into alPanirttdf'Etcfcsiastie body, wndtho 
i.ibt-r.,! cauae. - ■* .6?;—l'--u-.-lo—ott.t j 
i.o Ttrvtl '-v:! elffTLuT io'uT! .-' . 
Officialctmmuiiiriuions, datcil "Kl Pusa;' 
Marcl^^O, ut^iqunoe t|mt jhp Liberal." touk 
Cliihuahuu on the 20ili of April, alter two, 
itayii hard fighting, and look among prison-, 
ors'tlio Imperial Mayor Of Ubltfiiithnit. O.t 
the 22d tho Liberals captured Hidaljodcl- 
jihay by assault. These viotorieg u ijl rc- ■ 
.fore the Stalo of Cliihuahna to tho Lilotal 
Covemment. Other signal vletork-a Litvo 
been gained by them. 
, !.«^ -—■—*rr?5?rM ^"*: 
Dispatches received in Washiugton, ar.- 
ttontico tho passage of tbe FtaachUs bill, by 
the Tetinesseo LcglsUtrtre. The bill denies 
the rightof suflrage to all wh0 '"ajfo b,,mo 
at tniiiiguiost the Uuitod States, 'V all who 
hold ar.y uftreoe, civil or milituiy, umk-r tho 
Gonfeilcrato govornnient, and to all wbospp- 
vight' for a mesa'of pottage. 
It is an absurdity fu- one man or a 
handful of men to pretend to lovo their 
State, when they hate all the people in 
it, and oppose, abuse and injure them all 
thev can. It is far worse when suoh a 
man or such a htmdful of men endeavor 
to make for theiusolvus a thriving busl- 
nes out of tbo oppressions and wrongs 
they inflict. 
A "Union''convention in its true sense 
is a convention tiiat all the people pf V ir- 
Re construe tiun. 
The unwavering fidelity to principle 
evinced by President Johnson is secur- 
ing him the respect and esteem of all, 
even of those who have beqn his bitterest 
opponents. He invited yesterday a spe- 
cial Cabinet Couttuil in Washington, to 
consider the Report of the Committee on 
Reconstruction, in which wa aro told be 
"was.earnest in his opposition to the re- 
port ot the committee un Reconstruction, 
in which wo aro told ho "was earnst in 
hia opposition to the report of the com- 
mittee, and declared himself against all 
conditions precedent to tbe admission of 
loyal representatives from tho Southern 
States in the shape of amondinonts to the 
OoostUutioit or tho passage of laws. He 
insisted that under the Gonstitution no 
State obuld be deprived of its et^ual suf- 
frage in tbo Senate, and that ijeuators sm-.rp ,iyc,wiUiug Tinia, except this handful of disuuiouists, tra e i  the e ate, a t t Sen 
,rents, is thifrtahy- could appropriately attend To, boa and Representatives ought to bo at 
Ikw In our (ihurch. riLmni, imno..;. 1k\ dmum the rc-eatablisb admitted into the respective hpttsi 




army, to ojii-y lire pliiiiiler frhiii filling the 
offii es ami tire powpr arUiug from the pat- 
"Ikrcaftcn, LVlrtnevor u(T.;n«es'c iwuitteij bV 
civilians are to be tried - when: qWrt .tr'tUllDa Is 
qrq iu cxisfoifree'Whiclr can try iHioin. ilre-ii 
LTXCIICURO MARKETS. 
CORRECTED WECELT. 
Lynciiburo, May 7, IS^A. 
FLOUR. Super.... $11 OOj BUTTER, 40 Extra   13 00 LARD, 20 
'« Family,..10 06: BEEF  6^0 
WHEAT,.... 2 26 PORK..... 13fjrjiU CORN   85 FLAX SEED 1 tt 
BACON, Haras, 18 SOAP  
Sides  17 j TALLOW  laglJJ 
SOUTIIEKN^ANK KOTES. 
VIRGINIA. 
Bank nf Borkelpy 861Cor. of Alexandria  4S Co nfcr e,Fred'ksb'g.. 47iCor. of GeorRetown 80 
Charleston   ^'Danville Bank.......... --4 Howardsville,(old)...t. 85 Ex. Bk. of Va.. Norfolk, -■» 
o aftlsyllle, (n w)..,. 5 Farmers'15k Fincaatle. 08 
Did Drtmtnlon ;.... 411 Fjinnprs* Bk. Richmond .18 
Phillip i (couutersg'd). Bk. LynChb'jf (old) 42 
Rockhridtrc  ..... 40. Aler. Bk.LyncWg (new) 20 
ookinpham  48 Moiitloollo Bank, (old);. 40 
Rifihmond.i. J4 Montici'llp Bank, (new). 5 
ScotUville, (old). as'S W Bk Va, Wytheville 4) 
^cdtlsvllle, (new)...... 5 Traders' Bk. Richmond. 3« 
Bank of the Valley..;.. 25 Pi Ivan la  J 
Bank of Virginia 32 City of Pcturslmrp 18 
Bank of Winchester.... 76 Mev & Mcc, Wheelinp... 00 
CWitml Bank ol Va. (o.) 25 N W Bk, Jeffersoaville.. 8i 
Cent-al Uauk of Va. (jd. ) 6 N W Bk, Wlieclin#.^3 
NORTH CAROLINA. 
ank f Cape Fear.,..251 WArt»iO>oroagh.... r .... 
Charlottr    Washington  4 
Clarendon   5:Wilminpton 10 Comraercv.  14CommerciKl Bk, UH'n.. 14 
Fayettevino  lOjYanceyvllle  8 
inptr.n  10jFafBl«T«' Bk N. C,  3<> 
i Branch at Graham  32.Greensboro Ma In Co.... 
North Carolina  BOIMer Bk, Ntwbcru 38 1 K  20(Miuera'& Plaatora'Bk.* 22 Thoraasvilli*.• 251 
SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Bank of Camden-.40 Ex. Bank, Cohnnbia...; t"y 
harleslou. 19 Farmirfi' k Exchange.. 
Chester.   19 Merchants',Cheraw 2.> 
Gcorpulown  20jPtioplc'i Bank......< 4j Hamburp  IT.PIautors* Bank  H 
N'ewberry  421 Planters1 k Mad. Bk.... 19 
outh Carolina lo.Soulhw'n Railroad Bk.. 4i' State of South Carolina. 18 State Bank  6 
Com. Bank, Columbia... 19,Union Bank*  CO 
GEORGIA. 
Anpnsta In k Bnk'g Co 8 Central R. R. Bank'g Co 03 
, Bank of Augusta...*... 40 City Bank ot Augusta... 25 
Aliiuus  40 Farmers'aud Mechanics' 12 
Columbuffi is; 18 Ga R. K. k Dankiug Co 0 5 
Commerce....;; 8 Marine Bank..   85 
Fulton..; * 36 Mechanics'Bank........ 10 Empire State  19 Mer. 6: Plantera'Bank.. 8 
Middle Georgia   85 PlauU-p®' Hank 14 
Savannah 37 Timber Cutters* Bank... H- 
State of Georgia  22 Union Bank..*.   8 
ALABAMA. 
Bank of Mobile...   501 Central Bank...... a» 
Montgomery....60i Eistorn. Biuik.»(....... 40 
Selma  30 Northern Bank  40 
Commercial Buuk25.Southern Bank... 50 
TENNEStlEE. 
Bank of Chattanooga... 15 Bucks' Bank  86 Bank of Comu'cvcc  18[Northern Bank  RA 
Bunk of Kuoxvllle IS Oeoee Dank  2(f 
1 Bank of Paris..  ISiPlanters' Bank 40 
' Bank of Memphis  26Southern Bank...,» 10 
f Middle Tennessee  4n Shelbyville Bank. 60 Hank of Tennessee...... 20 Traders'Bank   10 
^ SVcst Tenneseec20 Union Bank  4J 
C LOUISIANA. 
e Bank of America  par [Louisiana State Bank., 61 Bauk of Louisiana  SSjMech. A Traders Bank.. 93 
0 Dauk of New Urloana... 45'Merchants' Bank". 60 
P Canal Hrtnk.^.#  86 Southern Bank par Cltiaens'Bank  801 Union Bank  60 
S Crescent City........... 50| 
!e CONFEDERATE CUKRENCY. IS The following (s a table ahowlcg the rrfue of one dol- j Ihr in Gold us compared witli Confederate Treasury 
Notes during each month of the war, from Mayi I'tfl, lo 
1 * April 1st, 1805: 
1801. 1802. T863. 1854. 18C6. 
..•il *u,u'Br"i**~»'"™™™yyyTr~nH~rrTr7~rm-t caisiBWC npt arnuonBca oe, miu owm ,^,,11'- MAf.tt.fW iu Jnfl Jft# to Dl»aeh!thd [I , u y gt,i0; ui.jea ol that aufty, wliiali; .vujck a 'bp,^brifeght" bef()r^miHfatJreourtK-ia:a*tial ori  Provijui-CQ -Cpens the 
a n mi- (q,
v ; ' ' Ooif ' bsittojaJi1 lUrflamAlij". jW''CtMMWfelisJjbttt wilf-bs certnmittttl to tfe' way/but if lie ili'oulfl clos# tire tl«5r, I i^m 
Uvu.ah'ua i . ' , . ' . i proper «vil aaithorities. 'i'llis order is ■'nor feady also to startd backin huuible revereiree, 
1 i tf i; IM* "V 1|>.> mm:.,, aw.r>ia WJ *• kpplidaM* to canin fulloweriq-. m .prowldwl add edmply askitbat l may worslup wil(i lits 
jri s will re-- WuttW llwy kMW Ii<»Htft»y«, r^filtider tlie 00th AVticiki.f Wart,, «>r,lo fc.oiir. pftvplo, 
id 7' We would answer, with tlio Intlma- <itAbtii!Hl'«lft'oliMff;B{woiSw) in.scoHoailiej apt,, , JOHN . 0 0 tSl. Urn ber Ki^/Tturl)3 wlreu conquered, captured and of July 17, 180^ ami sections I nu l 2, ort ui" -  
ics ha e , j . Jfifd Alvxaridcr. ■"iW'Uo-you Ma^PS.-WSSC PerwwiaianS offmicw oogm- TU p,. {JqrdeU case, wldch eau.-ioCl si 
-rfeirsr. the Macedonian d'd Ireab illiwx like n kin^, | 
am! fmind'it to- his ndvaiitag". ''He who 
liath ears to hear let him ireur." 
RirMNU.IVM TuKil'tANS.—Wj jlft'l Hi# 
pUnsuro; of, ,.fttt«".i,|ilig-" ot " Monday 
night last, 'tlio- druuitiq eujortiaiMinqut, 
given by tile Thespians, at (lie Masittiic lt.dl 
dofr 2, 1^68. VSranmtSiul ffouees c oi- jpr fJ r e s , hi ui tl i 
fie by tlie'Hulds tidd' ATtich s of War, am] ^Lu, ctsiu-mettt ami gu«iip throughout 
tiislied by mililary iribm as, «s presenbfed inncl1 c*wtaw»» 
the ntil.8 "ahd A ich>. of War aud adts tho oountry soiuo y«ar# ag), has beeu ttvi 
of Congress. -w tW ji «1 by tho aU«»go.Iooufew"on" pf a man namea 
 —c Cb-artes'll. G ddou, now-in « Majsaohusotts 
war on the.Southera side any wish to see ' tog sustained ourselves unuer it aur,a{ 
the rights et'auy of the States ^bridged ! a ternbh) rebellion ho thought the Gov 
or impairod. Thou- theory beforo tbe ornment could bo restored with out resort 
war, during tbe and siftee its olpse, to aiuendments. He remarked, tn getj- 
was audjis, that the pBrt'eotion, of the eral terms, tiiat if tho organic law is to 
Uulou (HHisibta in the porlecticm of the bo ohaugedrat ail it should bo at ^ time 
Stfttee tliat oomposo that Ujuop. Tbey wbep the States and all the people can 
htver1 saw tho day whm they would have oarticipate in the alteration, 
deprived Massachusetts of any of her Theso are just and patriotic Beoumonts, 
rights as a State. They attempted to se- and wo are fjlad to learn that they wcro 
cedefrom tho Uaioa because thoy thought conincidcd in by Secretaries Sewurd, 
the.ir owu rights as States wqre assailed MoGulIough, Welles, and ovenStanton. i : . ^D.-. fKAw un. llarlitp was nou^comnuttal. Mrf. Denni- 
son favored the President's plan of res- 
tc ration, but was not cntiroly sure as to 
tho lime the Southern delegation should 
Jaauiry,,'.'tl 26 $3 00 OOteVJO 60 f46 OOCuiBa 
FebruUrV...  X 25' 4 00 22 fiO(S-i3 00; 45 00,b)80 
Uxrcll,.".i.   1 so! 5 00 23 ()0;o(-24 60; TO OOffiBO Api-tl    1 40 5 60 22 00,1523 001 60 OO&Tl) May,...;..tl 10 1 50 6 60 18 00,02100  
June,...... I 10 1 SO T 00 IT O«t0l» 00   — 
July....... 1 10 1 60l 9 00 20 OOl^aa 00 — — 
August,... 1 10 1 50)12 00 22 6(32,23 00  
Sep'embar, 1 10 2 60112 00 22 60@» 60  
October...! 1 15 2 60114 00 20 0(l(®27 001  
November. 1 15 3 00 15 03 ST OOffiKi 60.  Dwembar,. 1 20 ^3^00jlt^00^34^00^39^00^—— 
ATTENTION, MILITIA,! 
The County Court of Kookingham C.unlv, 
In couforuuty to the provieion# of the Act ot 
tho General AssomhlV) ontitled "Au ^•c''0 
reorganize the Militia, passod. March -d, 
1366, appointed at tho last term ol the Court, 
B. G. Patterson, George Chrisman and A. 
Taylor, conductors to reoiganize the com- 
panies of the 14&th Regioaent Va Militia.^ 
ftil- $ 5 006-',(1.)
fflaa ooj 6 oa.uiss
Tub iSuNiKNce. fitOBSTi—ftj TlijlatWI- | jafi on A charge of burglary, whoistatflJ that 
phia, Judge AHhoii iiroupuucodifciiteiico of j,e'u as doghiztrit of tho direurastances coh- 
portcd any picleudeil guvcrirtneut in hostiU- L mil1.we ary ^ We but cx 
ly to the United States. press the general soiitinaiut of tho large am 
A Iclt-graiii from St. I'dtcr.slmrg nnuonn- 
ces that an alte'qii t to artabinale the Kmperor 
of iiussia lias.heea mudc. The' Eu.perbr 
aVlcxaudi'ia was cntrriiig Hie carriage to tuke 
1.is usual drive, wtion an unknown individ- 
ual tirnl a pistol ill hirt. T'lio ball provi- 
di-nlially missed its aim. 
Tlie Richmond Examiner■ soys that if Hi. 
Nurfli will drop one tear on tho gVavti of 
Btonowiill J-uksoq, it will do n.qrb't.i con- 
quer the Suqlhecu heart than a sea of blood 
and a thousand gibbets. 
iutvlligart audience,wjio. were piresuut, when 
we say that Hid peefonuanoa wtw higldy 
creditable to the drtmatifi taleiil of tile uCt 
death on this Piurdoror, diirhig tho'sfiene, 
the prisoner stood e cut, and kept hw'oj'Mi 
fixed on Hi. judge. Uc did not mdve a mns- 
cje duriha M10 tutirp ti«m> of the delivery of 
tbo sentouce, and at its close qnietly c uk 
his seat, 
Directly after the srntence he was nsked 
'h  w ' Hie " c msl- u o p
uectod with tho tragedy ttt tho of its occur- 
rence, and1 that Mrs. C maingham olfctud 
him tweuty-fivo thousand dollars to become 
the juuederer, woioh he deoUue.l. 
' an i in,jeopardy, but in doing so they ao- 
kuowledged all thp lights of all tho 
States that remained in the Union. They 
failed to carry their State out o" the ' . ' > t: - .'t t .> f»?l  
li" SO 0 (0,2 1 U tSS
..  1 40 5 60 22 00W.23 001 60 feTO 
. $1 S!) ,2(21 0 ,
Tho Thcspi ins give their next catcrl un- 
mout, on next Monday evening, and wo bo. 
speak f..r Hieni a crowded hjusc. The de- 
cided merit 6f tlie \ a ions actors, cr-mU ioi 
with the the henevuleut purposes of the As- 
seciaflon, cdninicrt'J it "to- Hie geneViiuk pat- 
ronage of the imbiw, and wo cauoot doubt 
I that it will bocuine « pernnvieut iiistitutiou 
whou 
£fho Qoverpu 
WWD  after t e smlctice he as us ea rWiatfiit jo,111S00 has or lered Gen. Can- lew msn la v irguna woo oppgacu urem by Mr. Ebou, the court ipterpreter, wlicliaer • v,". . y thu Uui ted Slates during the war, and now qlann to have Ire midcrslood Huj sentence, fr.ibst. rpphod, by opt to mtorforj- w i been all the fimo Union men, par excel- 
b aq-r -J unugrstpod all the judge Add. but ho did . Owrt- Tho IhoshVi it first oMew Ganerai ^ tho oniy pon who maintain 
'wa, I was going to be hirnj." - CU«by to makep full report by telegraph of Unio|l wis- broken that the sm 
SftV. V!8,!!.!'rt'Jrtrt nJlhi tlv* conflict within wiajish, ho acted. The cPaijianrsts did actually carry the State 
. I;-/'fit" lb- ,'n.U d.rtl'red (-« mill CLurt was ra-pponed iiopiedij^tclyvhy tho in- out 0f fho Union, and that Virginia is 
Union • thev abkubw edl'ed the failure be admitted. Mr. Speed was absent.— in pursuance of said appemtmejit, and m i  , tncy tKllo iQa o The nhoun rnsnlt arsrues well for th  final obediqnee to the provisions ot said Act, wo, 
and are wifling to repair the breach they Ihe above result argues well lortne nnat ^ ulK|Kr3ff:ncdj 'piT0 notieo tliat ut 100'- 
made and to resume their original rela- aocomphshment ot the 1 resiaent s policy, c]0C]Cj on TinmsoaY the 10th day of May, 
Hons' 15 v a strange contradiction, tho showing as does almnst cuUre unamm hext, at Ilarrisouhurg, we will comluct tire 
few men in Virginia who opposed tlxem ity in the Cabinet in his support, and the elacnoi. or0n6 j.taptaiu. one First i luaii o vnb'""- ><u i v NnEi rinn ri-nni the 'R.iilin-ila of Rome of Lieutenant of e ch coinpiiny m the Uotlt 
during the ar, and no plaim to have detection liom the Mpdica s ol some Reeilnent Va. Militia. Every white malo 
beea all the fiuio nion oo, par excel- the men upon whom they chiefly rolled, between tho ago ot 18 and 45. in tlio 145tli 
tions. y ty cjicti
a ji c  
 
n t e U men  
lenoe, are l me ho aintain 
Gu rt■ "w r8-|,pc"c:l.i;n7lli;l.lo! 7 ' 0 
vocifcri»\ia^lV»ut.s on (he part of tlid im^neiwc aiructiona of tho Prcawcnt. UJaor.U pau oy 
ftraong us. 
N^w York Post and Times- 
Captain Frank Gurlry, sentenced to he among the ablest of the republfcan Jiuruals 
hung for killing General MeCook during the "f the country—toko grbjinde aganrel, the 
war by a military commission, after he had scheme of lire UccoiMtrectipu Gu.iimittoe ot 
been paroled, has bean released from prison *■' ngress. 
bv order of General Grant. " • 
Cu.umittBe of' 
ifcrnVsplvi t | .c t l Hi i i ils  
niuhilujc Iissemhlad ou sixth street, and as 
the yau drove r.ipi 11/ off 1" 1 1 t'10 piisuu, 
j'oUwbd by a hotly pf p-ificl-mcn- on Hit) i tm, 
the groans jiii4,b|#» lU hci*hl. 
The Tribuoo is the only one of tlni large 
New i'ork daiiTos, wo hjlievo, that it 1/^ 
cafetf'TiWpoIoif BHivbosH ooffitniUea, 1 i'^o. 
Herald, the Times, lire World, tho News, 
the Kvouing I'ost, and wo ht-liovc the Jjur- 
nol ol Coinmcroo and tho 0 j inmorc ia I A-l- 
vertiser, all denounce it iu strung language. 
Gov. Pierpont has appointed Hon. Alexaa- 
dor Uives Judge of the Supreme Courtof 
Appia's. to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of Judge LtK.i- P. Thompgon. 
Judge Hook of the Oorgia Siipoiior Court I Uod.'d.-W. Veoilreos announce. iu-Hio 
has decided that "Greeiibaeks" are not a le- Torre Hivutc Jouruil, tbut ha will not bo a 
gal tender for debts coulrpctoj prior to Feb. candidate, under any ctreumstanobs, for re- 
25, 1662, the date of tho passage ol tho legal . election to Congress' He will, however, can- 
tendcr aet. tire district for the uorumo •, 
pftloaeed tiio cottoaa' held by tho luditaiy, and 
turned ii'over to1 tlie Unite I titales MiU-- 
shal. j) 
The 'B-'Utham Methodist Gufferenoo at- 
Now Orleans, votod'ou the 27th to chango 
lire uahic" of lire' rimrch fronr Mothdjist 
Epiiuppal C.idrch Suxth Id simply the Epis- 
copal Methodist Chirch. 
Governor Jenkins, of'Georgia, has issue 1 
tin address in which ho thanks tire ladies of 
Ealtimore for the cuntrilintians frbm tho pro- 
Oeeds of the late fair, avjich thoy have sent 
to rolicvo tho distress in Georgia. uJx/SI 
Ex- Senator Wigfall. of Texas, isealJTo 
bare arrived iu Englaud. 
The couversiou of Siautoa is as sudden 
as that of ijk I'aul —"Haltlmaro Tran 
script." ■ • j , i issM hot mdw 1 
out of (he nion, a ' t at irginia is   
nqt and should not be treated as a mom- ipije Alexandria Gazotte saygi xnorq 
her ot'-thc confederation of States, and ever, should the Southern people, 
thp^ call a "Union" Uonventioa to pro- at this timo, disoountenauoe all viplatious 1 pmtc "disunion" and perpetuate "geces- df law and order, aqd show a determina- 
siyii."—llifcb. Whig. ; tio» to abUle by thercquiremeats of their 
T-1; • . , I situation This thev owe to themielves 
A oonfliet Oocurred in Memphis on the i a!ld!t<) Uleh, frieild8 ^ are oontendiDg 
2d iust. between the police fiii apathy in their behalf against the efforts of the 
o f negro soldiers. It grew out o an at- Ktt(Jica, t Every movemcta towards 
tempt ou the part o policemen to arrest h httu^ ^ htxrd
J dem,nds grati- 
a white man whom the ueii'oes had.ou- t °ia,4lida
6,(jrr^ndinB course of action, 
dcavored to protect. Ouo poUceman and Nothiu ivea tlfu laa|er8 0f those who 
igbt or ten nsgroes were killed, and .stfV- ai.a ^3i , ^ ot seeking to'do so. 
ral ol the latter wounded.  .kl ,rei;„Vf ,...,inrenilv. than anv oc- 
clock, on nnnsoA  t e 10th i>ay f ax-, 
NEXT, at Ilarrisouhurg, we will coniluct tire 
election of one jtaptata, one First ami Second 
Liouteiiant of each cotnpany iu tlie llotb 
egime t a. ilitia. er hito nlo 
et ee  t e ago of 18 a 45. i tlio 1 loth 
Kogiinontal district, will report to Itic coir- 
duetors at Harrisonbuig bn tire day abovo 
mentioned to he enrolled and elect coinpany 
officers according to law. Any one tailing 
or refusing to report, will be 
not etceecaing ilO -C.de of I860, Chapter 
40, Seotion 13, page 167- , 
Tho boundary linns oftlre lfio.h Regimen- 
tal district are it follows : Begining at tbo, 
ton of the i'eiikcd Mountain, thence west- 
bv Eastham's farm, Slmats' farm, 
The Waahlngtoo OhronicU contailiS a 
dispatch from Yieksburg announcing Ihe 
assasainalion of "a Bub-commissioner of tlio 
Ftoedmau's Bureau, at Grenada, on tho Sdth 
of April. Tho murderer had hot bsen dift- 
covered. 
--- ---r*' -7- -w.^Tfi-rr "ta'iiv r ast a 's far , Hl ets' far , x n ti u b a „", piko at James baker's farm, tlrenco by 
y j j, Froazec's tarm, J. Sbowaltei-'s farm, llcr- 
n lto th ir fri n s who r tending ry's Mill, tlrenco to top of North Mountain, 
i, t..i, b.l,.if ft.. of .ke 
itttdio l party. Every ove cut towards lillotothc AngUsta line, with the Augusta 
lightening their burdens, de ands grati- nne nnstto Centrevilie, tlienee with tire n-nd 
tndeao  OOn-ofuonding course of aotiou. from Centrevilie to Dridgowater, includinir 
xt .1 • • ,1 1 , — e Jin o the town mf (Urtdgewater, theneo withtho othing gives tho leaders ol those wlio g inK8 a«d IIarrig0Ub„rg pike to 
aro oppressing i|S> or seeking to uo so, x)ftytoni including Dayton, theuco 111 a 
creator delight, (ippaiODtly, than any OC- straight! Hrta to Uonj Wanger's and to Burk- 
em renee ut the South which tbey can lay holder's Snriug. 011 FiJet )0p«flfort 
hold of as a propl'ot" -disloyalty,.'1 This W ronis. thence to the top of Peaked 
ia ""playing.into,theie lianas.4 
The Atlantic,6ft.. Masonic Hall -ffis burn- 
ed on the Ut. Lots $100,000, 
'oulxtain to the beginning. 
Jl. Gv. Patteusok, 
A TAYXOK, 
OC". C'HIBSMAV 
Apvil 25 Ccudhtkrs. 
^Ijf Cowmoiirocnltl). 
•If ARKl«OWlrt>R»; iVA. 
■ ——nr.,in', a - .- j, a. ■ L Wednesday Morning, - • May 6, '66 
LOt\ML DEP^nTJTfEJrr. 
I I ■ ■   
»rc aulhovizcd to annouce WM. H. 
KODEFFEH n-n candidate (br Couitablo in the 
llnrrUonburg District. Etcction—41h TliutBdajf 
in May. ^ I ' St May 2.—U 
We ore antli ri»c,d.to nun^upyc JAMES 
STaELE as a caniiiJato for Consliblo in the 
Uarrisunburg District. EloCtfen—4th Tbarsday 
in May. t* ihi(bH-4t. 
" ~ m . ' 
j5S9-Wc arc aulhoriied to announce 8 AUUEL 
n. i'LEBRAfOtl, Esq., hi a crfn'dnr&#*iWW 
elactinn to the Shoriffally of KeckinKham Coun- 
ty, at the cleetiuu to be held on the 4th T'hurs- 
day in thiatn^p|li,.N ^ ■. aa —to 
NoTtce.-^-All persond hoftfinR cheeka for 
wnlclies, or liftving tlieir work left with me, 
nre rajjuegtaiHo ciUJ^ironiedio.tely, aa ipy ato^o 
will be closed after May 12th. 
F. O. TELLER. 
The first quarterly meeting for Laoy's 
Springs Circuit of thp Uulted Uretliren in 
Christ, will bo held the 12th of hlay, in Kee- 
zeltovm^A^i^by^iiI^av. ^tatton, P. 
E., And J. PIowe, preacher'iii cliar^e.— 
/Quarterly Conference on tlio 'IStli, at 2 
o'clock.) ' ' ® 
     
TttBAT ED.—Yes, tve were treated, a day 
or two agoj wid^ J»tfotnft^n|: It 
was no slouch of a treat, by the, way, bat a 
real old-fashioned arrangement. Just.tjijqk 
of a huge waiter full of the most spleudfa 
' cakes we over laid oyeS ilpon being brought 
intbohp Saactuin by the gautloraan from Af- 
rica, and set hofigfo its wgth the re.nark, 
"will call for waiter in half an hoi^r^ Wo 
told btm he was in the wrong room, cer- 
tainly. It mustiie'iatnnded for the Freed- 
iflatTs Unre'iiA man at the other end of the 
building. "No, sahi [or editor Comtnon- 
woU.", Wlio, seat it? ''Mr. Wright, new 
Confectioner m-in, fi-ants a vAffl spoae."— 
Puffyouhtoean. 'Yes, sah !' At the nieotion of 
tlie nanhswrsuoui' tbo ukUut Ix'gan to trigh- 
Tiiasfioia.—"'i'lrr 8frahgw"*'-nn.ir"Infi^ 
l Tutor" prodOacd-tiii-Monday nighv Hrl. 
"The Stranger" was adiftifabTy cast and the 
[ pcrfornKfs geeevally did their parts well,— 
We had' the pieosuro of witncHsing the 
"Irish Tutor,''and we must say we coj W/") 
It liugely. Toddy O'Rourko was Tcd.ly to 
perfection.. Dr.'Finil porfnrmed his part 
opetMlidly, and we should be pleased to ^er _ 
him on the boards again.. The Xliespiain- 
can fell prond of the Success r>hkh ittcnxled 
their efforts. As to Scenirfy, wo cannot do» 
it Justice. It must be seen to be apprkcia-, 
ted. 
K O C:'lv r N O H A M 
THESPIAN 
Em; 
i» rioEESsroA\l& 0.4 nna. 
JAMES U. HAimti ~ ~.L 
s r n u e & jt' n E jhTr a t, 
m 
uV«.A4a xuu t AXOXI AppcarawOn 
iQd f tlio uccess i^ b at tcndeiJ J ^ — **mM£ 
1. o , M OK DAY EVENING, MAY 14, 18G6, 
t j In Edward Moore's Oroat Tragedy, in Ere.'Auta, 
   THE GAMESTER, 
-The Circuit Court of Eocklughan) With 'powerful Cast of Character, Sccnety, 
II commubce its spring term on Music, Ac. 
tt, the 11th of May, 1800. Let For full particuhu becsni.dl hilK Duois open 
pRIKTIKO' fUlNTIDtC ' I'ftHTfINC / 
Ah ktWrr^ or 
PLA|N AND FANCY PRINTING I 
rROMPTLY EtKCUTEP. 'V 
■.THK^rr.iT c<^NytY)««v EALPU•;. 
JOB PRINTING OFFKE, 
HAllttlSONatJKG, VIRGINIA. Ilj'l 
J:- S ' rr 
AGRICULTURAL 
A7ycix*o-io:o"u.so. 
OhtTBT.— o ili i
County, will c o  
Friday nex , (1 .
all persons, who have pleas to enter, or 
writs "to prosboulo come forward, and they 
shall ho heard. 
For full parliruliu bocsnudl hilh. Doors t 
i.Ma.;a.at,.hti jSdpufs VAt f t ta-'etti 
The tornado which passed over tliis spclltin, 
When last beard from, was "tearing things 
generally'' near Chambersburg, Pennsylvania, 
Trees were uprooted, barns blown down and 
fences prostrated in the stylo noticed in this 
The Sheonndoah Val% says tlmt Major j„coi, i,„n(r, Ezra'.nurfncr, p 
Sanntcl Uiukor declines being a candidnte ham I'aiU, (Icorge P. Hurt 
r .u u iv 1. r L.i , i Burtnir, Jacob Unrtncr. for the sherifTalty of Shenaudoah county.-, Abraham Eafmaii, Jason KT. 
Sheriff ilabu. alsoidooliues re-election. tralor of Oco. BrufTcy, dec ;. >■ j ..-i , , BurtuCr, 
-  IN CIIAN'CEB 
» Thcpott-offioo at Wavor'ie, in this County, The dhjcct of this suit is to er 
i i 1 , „ .. ... 1 lieu on a tract of land of 1(I2K Ints been re-openod, and John U. AnllSS ap- KeckieghamoWnty, sold qnd c 
noiulcil ToStmaster. ,v Long 10 EB Keertn, about tho 
T i, - ■ 18G6, —— And it ftppcaring by an aflfid 
- litt'eqUopqli^^^^Vdrti^einen cau«c Hi at tbo defandantfl, .Ja 
of Oscau G. Moses & Co. headed "LIFE— ^S^io of V^^it 
fertTrTHoiiSTRENGTil." th. saTOcSnffantfai 
CiiABks'b,,!elebroted EKM-ALli..I'lLIiS. interest in Ibis suit, anfff that a 
'-A' *■ -r -■  :  do* 4>»A)uWi<hedo?60A week 
1'olitc and ill nli. ! • m, i- 
strict ordur will be maintain »d. 
Tickoib can ue pracnrW sr rrhr. rtn 5 
Shciro. at Wartmann's JBooksioroy at OU's Drug 
Stord, and at th« Hall. 
B«^x Oflico if pap frpm 3 to 4 o clock, Jd., on 
daVi of perfbrwtneo. 
in active rehearsal, UivaU." , 
May 9, ifttii*. 
yiUGINIA, TO AVIT. 
At rutes beld'in tb^ Circuit Conrt of Rockincliara 
Cfounty. on AtpndaV, the 7tb day of May. IHOO, 
.Samuel Shictiutt, * Plaintiff, 
va. 
Ja b Lo j , Pzra' BiirtnoT, pll Keernn, Abra- 
P ul, Oe rilfo . B Ttner, William II. 
rtnOr, .Taoob Burt r. Strother Slioeta. 
braha  Eaf ah, Jason K. Bruffey, Adminis- 
trator of eo. ruffoy, dee'd., and Solomon 
Bofendahta, 
X X HV. 
he object of this suit is to enforce tho vondor's 
imp .IC'ijtf acres of land in 
Kockin^ham dotrftlji, sold i\nd conycyed by Jacob 
Tionlj to Eti ItccrKn, about the first of "February, 
18 6, 
u a e avit filed in this 
se th t the ofn ants, J cob Loiifr. Jacob 
t e id defe dants do nppefir Bern within one 
month, aftor pubiicatiim of tbis order apd do 
whatWnl%bMr^|f$^t tjioif irfterort In tbis 
suit, and do what is necessary lb proteci tbeir ■
OUADUATE tTF TDE BALTIMORE COLLEQS OP DENTAL 
I ( btaoKRV, . 
RESPRrTFtTLIs^ informs hit old patrons and 
tlie public pencrally. that ho baa resumed ■ 
his practice, find is pormnncntly located in liar- 
risonbuf^/Va. 
He is prepared to perform all operations upon 
tho month and natural teeth, hik! io in-crt ai tili- 
cial tecBli from (»ivi up l(r h fdlPifol, 0M'tb|ffB>'cr, 
Gold or Vulcanite Plate. 
All operations wm ranted compete with any 
performed in the cities or nlsewhere. 
' TERMS INVABIABLT OAPWI.. 
j^^rOineo And residence remnted uest do)r 
to Loci c A Oompfcon's Store, Main Street. 
0cMV18G5;iV,;. i j?/:. 
W. W. 8. nOTLEU. T. 2. OVtVTt. 
jyjKDlCAL CO-rARTNEUSHlP. 
DRS. BUTLKil_& 6FFUTT, 
Have aasoclateA't^Mbaidt'ea the prnotico of 
Modiuinu and Suraery. 
Speoifcl attmrtirfn will bti gfikin to'the tccat> 
ment of all Diseases of tho Eve i\nd Lao. 
Wo mav be found at all times during the day 1 
at our nlfibh. opposite Hill's Hotel, on Main St. 
At ninjlit Dr. B. may be found at his residence, 
opposite Mr. Bell's Church, on Maiufel. Dr. O. 1 
at tlio Prtiuub'Seininafy.. X i O O i I 
April 25, 1866.— tf 
,  4^—a , n >mW ■ ,    
Medical nolick. 
MILS. GftltDON. A WU-LI VMS 
orFICR—Io nuihltoir," (LTp Stairs,} botireen 
the Am .'i loaa ami llill's llutcU. 
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST I 
AS GOOD A3 THE BEST I 
A^ aVEAT A3 THE NEATEST I 
AS EXPEDITIOUS AS POSSIBLE! 
luu'l ao in *)*}n *<• i(| ■iltirto 1 
A ■■ RE^p^A^LE TEIvMS A3 AN V I 
ALL Wli ASK IS A TKlX'l/! 
GIVE US A CALL ! 
^ATISI^ACTiOX G l?A ifA^TEED 
JJANDUILLS. 
Have aprain associated themaelvcs, in the practice i. ® ^1° 
of Mcmcinc. 
We arc prepared, with a splendid a'sortment of Type, 
Offick in the building., formerly oooupied by 
Joseph Shue, as a Book Store. [Dec 13 1865. 
BUYAN, WOODSON A eOMF'TON, 
. ATXUBNEVS AT LAW, 
ton and kept briglitoniag. Yes, we uuiler- 
sl'Xj.l it'alU. tha Bakery "and Cnn- 
loctionery oitabiisliniint of P. Wuioiit tv 
Host.. Wo can assure odr readst's jjjjtt ho is 
tho t right^^sRr^Ti&aSiP^^^fiyit on tho 
tjtv^ef Rigid fwofkifmf.iftt, 1FR/ V¥«|1ft; 
uftil tvo tvVito his sipftff" A'itli pfeakuro.- il'ir- 
ties wishing tho finest oakos, candies, broad, 
or anytliing in Ibis lino will ploasa call *t 
tho new 0mfootionery ou.l ba supplied.— 
Our word for it if you patronizs IhosO gott- 
tlemen onoe fliby will never loso your cus- 
•t6m. " i T< IT/.T 'RTTIT Hil l 
 ; (M# , ■ .r, ,( 
Coal.—We were shown by J. I>. Prico & 
'Co., a few days ago, somo ol tho best sppci- 
mens of stone coal we have ever soon, i As 
una.of.our minoroiggists of towlt expressed 
it. it looked like coal, it tasted like coal, it 
smelt like coal, audit was coal. T'.e coal , 
was put to a practical lost upon a blaok- 
smitb'sfiro in this placo, and ty its por&nm- 
iuice, all doubts to its quality wero removed. • 
Those coal lauds are located in R ickinginun 
county and are owned by J- D. Prico. I'hilip 
Viiares, jr., John E. Koogler and John C. 
Woodsoo, who have farmed thelUs.lves into 
a Company known as tlie "Valley Mining 
Mannfacturing and Exploring .Conjgaw^":' 
and are now about to plage tho stock in 
market. The shares are rated at $50 each. 
It has long been belloved that coal existed 
in our county, but no efforts bavu been made 
to develop the fact, and we are glad to see 
that the enterprising gentlemen above nam-G 
ed, are making amove in that diVecrton, end 
that they have thus far in their explorultons, 
been more successful than the most sanguine 
■of them anticipated. '1 . lA 
■Cjit .j.KXU; .JIA.'I ■Y "fi.y.''sLliSL'/3i) 1; 
Fixt — jltyor Sihart Cartaiuly uoserqes 
groat credit for hi4 fixing np' q i ilities mw, 
being displayed to'laivantago. We noticed' 
■strept-swoppiug g >iog op, litter, bpt^g shov- 
eled jnl^> carts an i tivnlal away by tnujes 
•and freedmeu (ao diatespoc^ me^ut by the 
assoolkfioti,) and a clea dug up of ths to.vo 
generally. Besides, wo snn he is hnvi ig his 
ilfre'rooni^ttp^ ud .rh.stylo. preparatory wo 
suppose to the arrival far ah assortment of 
neivwod cheap goods.. Something's in llvj 
SPKClAlTn brOTICKM. tisiioajct JiftB ,0*11^ JQ 
The Great English remedy \ 
pilotECTI'n ny Rf3Y*L:l.fW*t!R8 PAIKXT. —I U 
Sin JAMES CLARKE'S 
JSrCELEHHATKI) FEMALE PILLS.^ 
Ih cpartd/yf** n jtrfucripUiiy qf Siy j. pldrkf. M. 1) , i'liysician tvlmordtnary to the Qwm. 
ThH InvRWnblc medfeinc is unfaliinK «'i t,ho ou re of nil thosbT'RlRWtrAnd <i»njreronh dto-whicli.tliu female 
cnn^Htutmn ih suLjeot. It moderates all qxcessea nnd 
rumoveB itll obstrui'tiuMS. from whatever cauAe, uud a 
lnonfK.fft(J? 4,le p»bJicftti(Ui f tbia order apd do «,'r^N Bryan, John C.' WDQifsflN and m. R.. Compton have fMocluldi I them Helves in the • 
cecFsaryto tefix h - prkctiro at Law la the .County bf Rockin|,hani j 
interest in tbis suit, aoff that a copy of this or- -, ottund the Courts of ^h^nandoah, 
dor ioiiuyifilicdxjncc a week for four successive 1 "^^Highlana and I endleton. . j l1' 
wAkiAl KJribk&ioWa/tS, ind iv c«p, lltn ;. U Wooubos will continue to prae- posted at the front door of the Court houso on 'tiW-mi^by ^"Pronie Court of Appeals of \ icginta. 
the first day of the next County Court. AMTv yri jlpVy'H ^ l- ■ , 
GW. BERLIN; 
« AtTDUNKY ATLAW ' ' ' Tf .v,n,orav.»..,..r. V. 
yiROINlA, TO WIT. 
'At ritl^BbiilH intbeCletlt'DOffice ef Iho Circuit 
CourLof Kockiagbsm County, on Monday ths 
Frank JL^icoG" Plaintiff, 
JohnFr^con, Defendant hn ran anke . 
are sure to bring on Jthsca'nriaga, but at ant/ otM" tftn | 
then are safe% ' ' • • Eve^.v know* that tlie bloom must 
iring by an alliiLivi" tiT(,d in tnis 
defendant, .loha Frankoin, is not 
lo'Stsfe of Virginia, itistherelin c 
M. t OK EV '  
IT\nr.iaoNiutHG. Va., 
Will practice in this and the adjoining eo'an 
tien. Office in Hunk Uow, North rf' thb ■Duil't- 
Ilnuse. [Jan. 31, 18(!G—ly. 
J. K. I.IUOKTT. CI1A6. A. YANCET 
L'ltifciEW i YANCET. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
IlarrisonburjF, Va. Otllce immediately opposite 
the AmericAB Hotel. [Nov. 29-tf 
ftc ^for ttiu'imrpssc. to print IlHTtdhillsor every descrip* 
llou, 4fld t>f Hny alyh; or sita rvqulicd. ) / ; ^ 
•cD so ['.cmsal r^asbmA yhoY v ^ 'j 
pOSTEBS. 
MrwjlalAtk'Aiid Mti'-rl U.sirrnrf '-ryItlnrjilY ItlROme ai 
invited to give us a cull. Xbcy will llnd It to their it 
tettnt to dd so. /, m , , I ' I j' I / ' 
JJO|?8K BILLS. 
'THic'fVlteatlan of Kurmeni i«« vSjhjc ally Invilpd to, our 
uproitntens in thb dupiirlmeaL Wo have siilenuid. OuU f«>r IllafltruUug Bilbiuf Uii« cUAi-acicr. Coinu and sc'-j.1 
Evtry Implcmtut or .Tfac/lf ■■ f 
WANTED 
3Y THE FARMER OR MACHINIST, 
CAN BE HAD 
ar ova itoisE t 
Every exqrtian is being nnltls tit furnish to om 
Fariuura th. most injproved 
LABOR-SAVING FARM IMI'LEMENTS, 
The Most fecasonublc Terms! 
F A R M E R S , ■ 
LOOK TO VOUIl INTERESTS! 
HY GALLING LT'ON US I 
Wo will sell you 
WntCU WE CLAIM 
TO BE tJNEQUALEE- 
Wo will have five or six different kinds of 
REAPERS AND MOWERS, 
.T?Vf VliitY RESIT 
■Kh odJ uj . ic ii# ,» ' ruuv • Ji t i /nm fi laittvfij) jo : 
pnOGRAMMES. 
8|>eci»lT fttlcntion glrt-n to work of tlil$ ohrwACt'T. the J 
Intust .md most f ishionaWu siyloi CKecuUd with iiunl- 
iiess<aud dUpatcli. 
- A t S O — 
Crutit'UrUls and Sccd-Soicers! 
rALCABI/E TRACT OF ROCKINTMI.VM DOSINRSS CARDS. 
LAND AT PUBLIC SALE.—Bv the last »>   
Mto wHhthe allidilMt irrniuterltir. aralwtrnctim th* tel.e,,t (ft this suit, atid that a enpviof. this order 
rATuv z s&tss. : w^k Lr'rrSi; .werk? 
foiling cnn.'and rcguliitor of .Suppression of.nafure.0om ^ Cqmrilonipealt/i, and a . jpy also poaUd wlnvtever cause. So iraild that U»«.fL'el>lest' c'ui Ukc ht'tlfe frbntdooT of the Court-Houae, ourthe firat 
f rc^t ih ^hia suit, arid that a copyloL this order 
be published otlCc k ee  four auccegsivo ee s 
in the Old CbnuHoniaealth, and a copy also poated 
QIRCULAKS. 
mt the,fetirhle an ethem with i»erfeet security^ .vet so powt iful in tin ir 
^ vfecw, Umt they uiuy be a^fuly wlWUa neurcf* falling R^Kuhitor. 
lii all chsesqrNervoua anil .Snlnal Affections, Pains 
MiTtlftt BaQk aud laimbs. Fidigtie pn slight ^Xertlon. Pal- 
nltutfcon of the Heart, Uystcridsr. nnd Wliitc.8, these 
Pills will eff.tcL a. cure when all othfer means Imve failed; andilthough a powerful remedy^do not contain 
Iron, calomel Hntlmohy, or Jifiytliing hurtful to the f.m- 
ftilutUni, 
Full directiohs In tlie pampTilet arourffl each package, 
• wbleU should lw carefully presbrved 
SOLD BY ALL l> BUG GISTS. 
S tic (L'ucral Agent for the United States ami Brltinh 
Dputlaldna. 
,fi p« ' ^ .trtlj ^pSi:S. 2frortInwU St., New York. 
liAft00 and o'three cent ppfctajte sthmpt* evMnsod 
i to auv auUtprlsed Agent, wlli ensure a bnttle( rttntaln- 
ingSO PiliS. hy roturu iuAll, Securely s«jale<l from nil ob- servutfoh. SoM by -L. H. OtT. Druggist. 
Jan 17. llarrlsotibueti, Va. 
V" LIFE—H EA LTii—STft ENGTU. 
LIFE—HEALTH—STKENOTII. 
L iFE— 11 EA LTH- 5TUKNGTIT. 
T 11 E 0 II E A T F U E W C H R E M E D Y . 
Du. JUAN DELAMARRE'S 
CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS. 
rrejwrui fmm n, lyrncy^ivn of Dr. Juqp. tAyMkarre 
Chit/ Dhyrician to tlit Jfosuitnl da A'ord bU , i^n-Hjoitirro of j'm i:.. 
r ucycr i
(TecHnn. nf ,y d s f l l iIj iiVj Kaii u nil i jili ex i ut
Hj orlds a il tiitei," lir
day pf tho uoxl County Court. 
Attest: 
May !).- tt A. SrC. SPKINKEL, Clerk. 
BcaE.tu' KutP' tel. FaiEDUES .A L. ) 
R!®. OM. SI-atk OP A'*. F 
RiciiMOxn. V . Snpr. U7. IHrtS. } icuuo N 2 Sii
E aeh A k'stn. t Snicr awndu t f this Bu x-a ■, 
wi'.l invito tlio'Oitizoha and Prooam .-n witliin hi.- 
Stib Districi to s dock fetich class for itself) from 
among thodtixrm a.suitiihlu^Berson to act as 
agent 'I;.)lv.jl'V- V' The A..xl--(ant Supcrintcn 
dent \vl(ffi.«><StSofk4tiii(r5l»«fT5F^tted will ad- 
jmiicstto uitgu alj dilhciuLics that may arise be- 
tweeTa5?«ti3'H afl ofdduqn 'dt among the Freedmon them <1vl'«, inclumhrf mnnea ccno- 
mi wiHi tbc UY.>;aicnts thug Pdlo^
afi c&LU|Ui>4>AJ|lL Ufi^i lic'S i
i ct  jTlia.'ff "IIXWOg.'-T frYH^ 
ief P s  
Tills fntaiuiibie racdieine is no impositioii, but Is u 
iliug in the cui e of Si>oiTnatm rha> or scmimii ,W» a nebs. Fvery spocies of GcjuitHl or Ifrlrtary ImtifWlUy', 
Iuvoluntary vr^bfhUy Sem^l Emisaj^s fcoqi wlmf 
ever wmibc produced, or nowever Severe, will bo speedl ly i cHijved and tlio organs rfitOYeq th hchYthy action. 
raltted by tho Fi Jfednicfit ifi which the penaltn' ' (ioe« not, ttxeood iuiiu i^^iuucnt or hard labor for 
a p'l'iiiut of thru*; inontlis, <>r u 'l.'fi" of $100. All 
otrhAF caeOT- wiii be rctolTiil Hby them to coBJ^o- 
tent military uuttiorities. 
ThWe agents will aid and Kasiat the freed men 
in making contracts for their serviooF, and will 
see that ull able to work are properly and com- 
fortably employed. O. BROWX, 
Co*, and Assistant Coramisgioner. 
BLICEXF 6p ttsFUOkKN, FHKROMKN A A. L. A 
Ofkup. of \i*r. Sup'r. Sci-Dig'r. Va. !> 
llARdisoHBURO, May 9th, I860* } 
In r6mpllancu with the provisionsofthe above 
Circular the citrous of ttie Sub District of 
kockingham Co.-, are requested to meet lit the 
Court House, and select some citizen to rcpre- 
aont their iMtcresfa, on Saturday the 12th inst., 
V y o O •
will of John If. Campbell, docM. we will oft Mil the latest styles^fCnrtts flu* Business MenjAvyprs 
fer nt public sale, on the premises, ON THE 1ST okhwrt, tastiiy tfultcn up on thpfiroft roa- 
I DAY' 0 F JUNE, 1866, (if not sold privately be- »onaWe *«** 
fore that time, of which due notice will be given) 
the tract of land on which ho .resided at the time  '•••• ——*—1 —:  
of his death. The farm lies on the North xMoun- 
taiu roitd. and the rdndldildlhiz fropi Harft^n- /CI R
burg to Kawley Springs, eight niiles frbm the vy —— 
former place and contains We are prepared to prink Clrcu'ars Df every Uesorlptior 
  -  tit short notioo. and on the mout roaguaablc luui* tha 4G0 *4CUES OFLtJ JI O, the tiuies wmallow. 
There is about 250 ATRKS in cultivii-   _J    
t ion and the balance "has bu it X iihe growth of . . », ,7..,' . . . , 
young Timber. The improveuit'pjs coruist of t% tt t i i v a taq 
A LARGE BRICK HOUSE AND KIT HEN, g LL ULADb.  
a largo Banlc Barlckhd Rorsp Stkble. nd the ne- Every description ofBill-hviM printed neatly, on b'jt 
ccRsary out.!)dhscsrhiid an Orcha 1 of excellent quality, of paiicr, ruled for the purpose, fruit. It'iswell watered with n un running 
through the farm, and if. hi   in th ? ynnL  —  —--r-  —r ——^u- 
The farm lioS Wbll, andll in a fiu-i slate of culti- 
We will ntnr, n1 tb - -ium timn, 20 Acres of I j   
••'MltetWii Lnij i. ui th - ' iiorc Foik. It lias P.urcicqiax.attention giventq this class of work. All w- 
. on ita.Sugu: AV;^.. v. .... .. Mkisirtul. frill'i)A 'hr Oha?. R. ^homp- 
-on. Esq.. who resides.on the farm, or by either  , .,,, , '   
ol the Kxccutors. — 
•- v.- I d; «; hoVkins. REMEMBER THE FL ACE f 
Ma^T-ts Ex'rs of John H Campb dl, dee' I. 
poMMissibxEl! S SALE "COMMONWEALTH" OFFICE V_y op z . . 
K E: A la E S T A T E .     
. ^ n . i* TTSTABLI^nUD 1S35. Pig euant to a decree of the County Court of PI VNOS I 1'IAN 631 
Rockingham County, rendered on the 22,1 day 'bf T1 .. ' ' * February. l8(IGi in the Chancery suit therein ^ L U A o . M . o i I L P Lr , 
: i TtlE CELEBRATED 
JV USE L CORN P L 0 TV, 
' ■ • ; 
Which will thwoughly cultivate ten acres 
of compel' day. ,*.• 
PLOUGHS, 
IIAIinOWft, ' ■ ' 1 1 . I 
SUOVEL I'LOUQHP, 
-O') V, HM gUF.LLtRS, 
Luijl , FEED CUTTERS,: 
FAN-MILLS, ('ircuhi a o aeAc n , v. . v - • ,  , j, ,w .» . A ' ' 
lit short n tice, and on the mout lo guaublc term* that AN^ D LvfiftTr AlPlICr/E NEEuED B\ WilE 
t ti i Will ll . FARMER, 
" 1 li/'i 'mT* T~ " ~ ■"" Will bo constantly kept a^nd 
glLL UEADS. ^ SOLD ON GOOD TERMS'. 
K  U l heuTl t _  i. a cf/a,.1- a t. ia- im. u . <■'»" "5 1 <;a11 n1"1 oxa,,Hno <,ur 6tock' 
- ■   i ■ J. II. JOKES & CO. 
j^etter-iieaDs. 
i'm tlcijlai- atte ti i ^  to t i l   . ll e UKUH cUL 
  P  ! 
' I . 
UAA WROUGHT AND CAST I'LOAVS, lUU Just received at JONES' 
Agricultural Warehouse'. 
•j _ ' ^ ^ r""" _• . <■ nxuixtiT iiv-auMi. . i » i i_ TJ *r IOUU, uiikii'- Read the fuUpwing oiiihxons of eniinenl Frenbh phy-* at 4 o clock, 1 • M, , of Charle'-B Yance\ 
> • ■ i • ■ a: . 14 y At the same time, the frccdmen of the Sub- uWe hkvTe uied theSpecific Pills prepared by Gnran D's rict are jequcstud to meet at the Old ph.Hn VnnPMv ■cl«*c & nupanU,Xo. 2U Hu < Lombard, from Uio nre- .(uil nnd a Mnihihlp nnr^ran tr, r«nrd«rtnt i.. • anccv ior an( oi f¥ ^ Dupunt^N ku a p
scrfption of Dr. Juua DcLvmane. in odr pdriitc fimctice with iinlform'Tudcefs, and wc believe there Is ho 'other 
medicine so well calculntert to cure all persons suffering from involuntary Kaiidfssion* or any other weakness of 
the sexual Organs, whether Mused by a sedentary mode 
' ^ M, P. 
ij'j oil; r, --fa-Miffii ' ■ • «• 1 . SftAsi.t LruunuE, >r.'D. Puvis, May r.th, issd. ' " ■ 
BE WAKE OP COUNTERFEITS. 
The Genuine Tills pre sol.Il.y all the prinriiKT. Drug- 
gfAts llirb^ghovit the World-,'price'(hie Dollar per Box. 
or Six BftKes-for Five Ihillurs. ■; 7^ . ■ ' . » . 
GarancibkbA iVoPpN-T, Sole Pwivrletors. t\ if N^j. m4.Rue LombaiA^rans. 
One Onllhr 6ffcP>sed to. any ' au'tboflzed Ag^n't, will in- 
Bup of ll rt eutr
a w vul b^ ^ J . ^ at iji^ iu H , 
wind; 1)4, U certainly' 591 q'g To take unto 
hijnseif »T-;faLr reputation as Mtyqr^or run 
for ollica in tlu Militia—porliaps bo-il^Wiio. 
knows. - -*-» 1 41 '• j.ltf. ruo'.i I. f- c.u' ' 1 : 4 
Bhavo, Port lUr.uBi.K;.—fy glvas us 
pleasure to see such piragrapns as the Al- 
lowing Hiating throuj'i ttw (Seluul is of oar- 
exoliangos. Port, like the hen on halfi1 
bushel of 0^4 U bsrtainly "sprea ling her- 
self." Tlie young corporation deserves a 
iws x „ A FLOoarsmtra Towct—Pert P.ep ihlic, 
Va.,,pcotHifc» to ba oua of the first manti- 
sure a box by retftyh miiil. sicucely sealed from'ait ob 
sei-v^ilou, <rb: Iwxqs forrflva dollkra. 
— Hole. Oeneral Agents mr Americii, OSUAK 6. MOSRS k Co., 27 Cortiandt m.. N. Y.' 
N.B.—French■,(7crraan. Spanish and Knplhsh Humphi i-'ts, coutaiulng full particulars and Idfe&MMs^r use-. 
Sold-by L. H. OTT, Drnggjst. 
iZojyt Rxif. • / 
Ogr'iwo bad cases op piles 
TURKD BY DR. sMMCKLaxD'S PILE BBMEDV.— 
W.-—French,O m ii narTia n »7 lt li Pa ph> O Cuntlnuc to purol.ase, eilhef for e'aalt or baric 
ts, c talnl  f ll artio litd •"'Ld&caten^ii-uao-. Bacon, Flour, LarJ. uud ovecy kind of Cqunlry Pr l  I. I mc p i flpou. fAuriU. Jan. 17k . UarL'J.-doulkui'u. Va. "** '■ • - 
Jail, and select a duitable pcraon to reprdsnnt 
their interestts 
la caso of# failure in tho part of e-iher class, 
to comply with The invitation, (throvigh neglect 
or otherwise,) the Aa't, Sup't. Is aulhorized to 
make the eelegtVous. 
All criminal'cakes; by a subsequent Circular 
to the above, arc translerrod to the jurisdiction 
of Civil Gdurts. GEO. W. COOK. 
| |Api il 9-lt, 1st Lt. and Ak't. fcup't. 
F13H, , F1311—30 barrels of Hon ing nnd-A 
>wcMcfdl JUst recaived ftpd for sale at 
May 2 i. PAUL A SON'S. 
Brandies, wkves. whiskey-ah kinds, 
qA l^VUl311'ttles, ia Swweand for rale bv 
May 2 i. PAUL A SONS. 
SHACK LETT & NfeWMAN 
Continue to purohase, either for cash or barter, 
[ Il rt, Flogr. ard, and every kind of quntry Pro- 
n d 6  
li i ' 
pending4betAve^ii Iboinau K. MafhVberger'and ' 
wife and others, Plaintiffs, va. Geo W. Price ahd 
others, Defendants, tho undersigned Oomima- ' 
sioner appqmted bv.snid decree will proceed .to 
sell ON W'KDM-i.YDA THE O l'H OK MAY, 
18C(J onthftpyjciuiaefiH thq rcYermongiy interest 
of hariek 9. ancey, ^eebfcs^di tfi. hnci 4o the'' 
whole of the Real EstaD' now held by Mrs. Lu- cinda Variccy for and during'lier natural life. 
. The Pronerty is sit' At^d. ,on the. Shenandoah 
RivGr, S tniles Ffnst of it'cGitfeysvillej iii said 
county and containing 
BETWEEN 000 AND 060 ACRES, 
about ^00 of whicii is CJ.EARED, and.in fair 
cultivation and the remainder ih TIMBER. 
Teums.—On*.-fouth of tdio purchase money to 
be paid the Ist Vlay of the dext'term of the Voun- 
ty Court suceeding thesnle, and tho renVaindor 
in thi eq c»inaj annual payments frpm the day of 
sale, the purchaser giving bonds with'gttdd per- 
sonal security, and the title to bo retained as 
farther spcurity, u^til the whole is psi,d, 
JOHN C. WOOD SON, 
Commissiti e 
WJtiNrfkctCREK or 
April 11. It 
Mr. WtaM. cf Jautvi^llp. WDctTinslq. wcites. fof the ben-" 
olit of, all who puffer with the Pfros, tjiat he bius been 
tcoqbied for eight yearr Hvith a"h ftj^mvateef ease of 
files,-jind his buotllbr was klfechiirged ]froui the irttij as facnrable (he beirtg qiiHe paralyzed with the Piles). 
ft , f jn 
r u l <'T  
Both'thesS distressing cases were cured with-one bot- tle of Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy. The /fscommen- 
PlUaure cured by Dr. StrickUad^ Pile Ilcuiudy. ft is 
sold by Druggist every where. 
*?-S<>ia by Drs. hoRBOX k ITtLLlAMS; Main 
Street, llai'rlsonburg, Va. March 7. ly 
OEST RIO. COFFEE. 
0 At35«ents. Sugar from 16^' to 20 cents, nt April 4. SHACKLKIT & NEWMAN'S. 
Kfi TONfei REUE WlND30Xi 
OlJ PLASTER 
For sale by h PAUL A SONS.' 
Mareli 21, IRGff.  
llOflO 
tor the man wh<5 chu sell cheaper godd«Ltl»an 
April li LOCKE A COMPTON. 
t'A RIVJiR CEMENT. 1 U 50 TONS L'LASTER. 
Assistatt Assessohs Office) U. S. In. Hpv,*) 
IlAKUTgONBUBO, Y^., V 
Avril 24th, 1866. ) 
ALL pqrfions doingbasiness on tlie 1st of Mav, 
iHGG.ircqairitig license ilietefar/ will make 
application for the ggme, befc^e the last day of 
said month, and all who bad income's in excess 
ofel* hundred doilar>j, for tho year 1805, will 
likewise report within the aboyo lueqtionod pe- 
riod. Tbis applies to Page as well as to Rock- 
ingham Oouuty. WM, J. FIFE, 
April 25 4t Assisiaut ^.ssessor. 
^O-PAKTMi^UIV K'Otlck. 
The co-partriership heretofore existing betwdCn 
the undersigned, uader the uunte and style of 
Bennett A Or., is tiisday disgolved by mutual 
cohsenL (rEO*. A, BENNETT, 
May 1—3t 0 W. DOVD. 
<rsii**j%*n & sqv^MUE pjrjfjros. 
Factory 64 nnd 8G Uamden Street, jhcan Howard. 
Warei ooms, 7 N. Libqrty, above Jialtinioro 
BALTiMOBB, Ml'>., 
Has constantly on ha'fcfi K large Assortment o 
Pianos of his own ipakc, with full iron frame and 
overstrung. Jfvorij JuHtnithciitkari unleaf^r fire 
year*, with tho pr/vileffe cf ctcha'ftging within 
J v mopths if not entirely satislhetory to th9 pur- 
chaser. 3ccond-|i fhd Pianos at prices' from Fif- 
ty to throe hundred dollars. 
'aim., MELODRONS AND PARLOR OR- 
GANS, D-oiu tnebdst mak^ys. . 
Parties wishing to parchnae are referred to 
ProfVBktwfffiKiifttof. A. J. Tarjier. Pror. W. C. 
(Irafii?iff,'find J. f* On>teB. Vuf Us titiito I'or 
the Deaf, Dumb and Hli^d', KcV. U. II. Pliirips, 
()f Va. Female institute; and J. W. Alby, of 
StaiuitoA; Goto. R. E. iefc*, J^ingtpn.r For p;-ices u;id further particulars apply to M". 
II. Kmngferf Rsq.^ Agent for Rotokingham. 
Dec. C, 1865.-tf 
riOLD "MEDAL PIANOSI 
SQUARE, DRAG AND GEDDES HARROWS 
Just rcceivod at JON ES' 
Agricultural Warehouse. 
Q DOZEN WIIRELBARROWS, 
O Just rcceivwd at JO N KS* 
Agricultural Warehouse. 
THRESH AND SELECT GARDEN SEEDS, 
JL Of nllkiuda. at JO NFS' 
Agricultural Warehouse. 
Spades, shovels, forks, Ac., at 
■ J-ONES' 
Jan 24. tf Agricullilrsl Wurehous'?. 
Re " f E  1 A JS (. 
urKo y I   
', Sf ' . J OTTO Wlf.KEVS, i h y vn iW'riaiTtxrnnii' qthrrt Np a « 
ttgTA SUBKKIOIl REMEDY.^—Wo can Api'114., jsaac i-aul a suns. 
conscientiously recoonHnend to those sultorlnf? from a » -ij \ ta nTTirvV A T CiTTPPT V fVh1 
distressing cmxh, Dr. Strieklaod's MellinuouS Uoggh A ^ 
Balsam. Itgives relief almost Instanianeoua,'and is TIIOSK Si I RRTOR COOK tel 0\ ES, 
withal hht msagreeable to the taste. There is no doubt WMcU have given ^oh, v. but the Mclltfiuous Cough Balsam is one of tho best, ApuiE SHAvKLKTT iB NEWMAN, 
preparations in use. and all is That ifspioprictom claim ' '"It i - *■ for it. We haye tried it durlua the j)«>st week, and VITOOL \\ ANTLI). 
found relief from a ipoit dlslressiitx cougn. It is pre- Vv To.tiiJ.an pugas^ment we wjsh tp piu*chaio pared by Dr StriCKllincL No. 139 Sycaraave at , Cinoin- 10,000 pounds of wool; for ivhioh We will day tho cash 
nati, Oillo; and for sale1 by Druggists. • or receive iu exchange for MerchHinHze. » x 
ISAAC PAUL rt* SONS. 
 uc tfl a ouo. ®  a *n* [*■*{>** P^pricton, c 
r .. • . 'u i\ ov fi- r. i. ^
or lt- We havj® trie ring t e past eek, fucturillg towns m tlia Sfcafo. It' hits now found relief fro  a most distressing cfnigh. It is iire- 
tbroo iron found riea iu fntt * umt, another is WYfdby Dr Striek land. o, 189 *8 yea mare st , Cincin- . » . i « ,,1 K k hi , • • projected, and a largo flour , will is about to 
lie built. 
•" - ■ : /. 
JiUL&ax—Uav. Dr. U i nl.iii, of ' C mstun- 
tiao^ilo, saved hundred of jives fyy tlw fol- 
lowing siinple jjropar.ition, duriuz thj terri- 
ble ruling sif cholera iu' that city a Low yours 
eiaco la ho caso did tlu reuuly full whore 
thadisouso could bo rousliDd ia somou. Itde 
no less elTeotive in cholera inirbui unj ordi- 
nary diarhoea: Ono part laudanum; ono 
part camphorated spirit; two parts tincture 
of-ihger ; two-parts capsicum. Dosa : — 
Ono taaspooa full iu a wins glass of water. 
It the chio is obstinate, repoat tho dose in 
threo or four hours. 
WzitKrVa TO I'uukkts.—Wo notice in 
ono of our exchanges an account of a child 
dn Now Jeffarsotv, Iowa, being futaljy pjl- 
■onod by chewing pieces of a papjr collar,— 
The enamel of tho collar is a deadly poison, 
and parents cannot be too careful in keep- 
ing everything of this sort from their ohil- 
dren. Wo haVo ftequently seen children 
playing with enameled printed curds, paper 
boxes, etc., all of which contain this poison-, 
ous matter. Thoy arc diagarous phly- 
things. 
AaiiEirtD.—We have rooeivad iuforma- 
tien' that 1 holnaB Looker, of this county, who 
left here lust fall, to avoij iho parsooution 
for bigamy ; has beca unesta 1. und is now 
confined iu W«i juit»-of Usrdy county. 
West Virginia, upon the charge of eteatin" u 
iueeftoip the prealises of Gurrott King, 
near H'lirifjpburg, some tea days sfaok 
«?-3oia by n™. CORDON' d WILLIAMS, Slain 8tri>el, Harrbonhnrg, Va. Match 7.-Iy ^HACK LETT, ^ NKWMAN.   .... . ——n—  V TRQN OF ALL SIZES 
B^"DY PEPSIA—What everybody says i and liE.ICRfV 
rtuHt »>e true. We bAT^eart^ Dr. StrlklaiuVrt Tonic 
spokuit of so ficquetitjy by,those ivlio have heea lH.'nelli- 
ed by it, that at iaal we are compelled to make It known 
to the public thqi we really btlievc It effects a cure in 
every case; therefore, we say to those, who are Mufiering 
with*Dyspepsia or nervous Dehllity, to go to tiwir drug f 
gist and get a bottle of Dr. Strickland's Toillo* 
Sold by Iha. ihjRUDN k WILLIAMS, Main 
Street, llarrifr>aburg Ya. Marvb 7,-ly 
MARRIAGES. 
0*.» tho 26th ult., at The residence of the bride's 
mother,4>y the Jua. A,., Smyder^ M»*. iluon 
M6ttliigoN, of this place; and Miss Susan A. 
EXiiojt, of Woodatock. 
A AND D S IPTIONS April 4. , HUACKLETT «£• NKWMAN. • 
ENGLISH ORPHANS, Meadow Brook,lliiqjh 
Worthington^ iindr-Tempest nnd SuushiueV 
by Mrs. Holmes. Allxharming books, at 
'April261 THE BOOKSTORE. 
TpoaSTUA'NGE TO Dti TRUE/ Ty^Fullcr- 
X ton, at' 
April 23 THE BOOKSTORE. 
BOOKS FOR YOUNG FOLKS, Books for 
Old Folks, Books for the aerioUs, Books for» 
the Gay, Booka Instruction. Bookv lutoresiiug at 
April 18. WAUTMANN'S Bookstore. 0 
V-lLiffll I. , MTuV X
U. B
ANTED. 
Everybody'6 know that they can get pure arH 
fresh Drugs,, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dy«-»Stutf", i 
Pcrfumerv, Hair Bi-u.-hes, frohth Brushes, Red- 
ding Combs and all the popular Patent Aledi- 
cines. In fact everything usual'v kept in a first 
class Drug Store ami which will be sold as cheap 
as nt any other Establishment in the Valley.—- 
Call in and see for yourselves at the old estab- 
lished Drug Store of 
 1" n- ()TT- 
VAN BUSKIRK'S FragrantSo7.0''out. Thurs 
tnn's Tooth Powders. For sale at OTT'S 
Jnn* HI. Drug Stoae. 
STOVE POLISH, BRITISH DUST RE Ac. 
^Forssaleat OTT'S, 
Drug Store. idn. 31, 
tJjQA A MONTH !—-Agents wanted for aiJf.en- 
v/ tlrelg new articlei, iust out. Address O. 
T. Gm-ey. City Buiiding, Biddielbrd, Mo. 
• iiaucli |44y ( - • { ' I r ' i < j ' 
T3RONVN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
rQC iye^ and for sale.ut OTT 
.fan. 3R 





Fireproof lampChiMxeVs. Justr®- 
cefyGd and for oale, choab at OTT'S. 
On the 2bth uSfc., in the Evangelical Lutheran Aupn'^ft thr BonKSTnup 
Church, Winchester, by the Rev. X. \>r. Dosh, l)ril ™ BOOKSTORE. 
Lieut. A. 1^.i Fiuhbr, of tins place, hnd ; Miss El.- TTOOFL ANO'S (icrmau Hitters at 
v.iu 0.MXJ.X, duughtci' Of Enoch DiukleWf Fr^S- H April 2 " ^ 0e 'in OTT'S brig Store. 
crick cp'iflfy. •    , , % • 
B  
AtMelroae, on Taesdny'iffti 1st inst., bv the XTUSBANns CAL. JIaCNLSIA, ut 
Rev. A. I'oh Uoade, Rei'ben W. Moo»b and Miss Aprrlid. OIT'd Urug Storo. 
Fun sue ft OuRtsuAj; all of this county. piiS'f COD LSViiii OIL, at ^ 
On Sundav eVoojng, thd first iff April, by the 13 April 25. OTT'S Drugstore, 
Rev. Jacob Jliller, AtjdisOS J. Funk and Miss    —  j. \f, 1  (_2 - 
FmLoua J, Kit*—utl'of this county. TTOLLOVVAY'S WORM CA.VDY, it 
X iVeU s e p u
Jan..31. .Drugstore. 
_ 1I>H LAMPS AND SUSPENSION I.AMl'S- 
Suitable lor churches. For sain at 
Mov 33 : OTT'S Di ua Store. 
BitOW.VS Essence Jamaica (linger, at the 
old establishcir Drug Store of 
April 25. L., U- OTT: 
Doctor h. a. caEVAi.r-Kn'a i'iite' ibr'ti.o 
Hair, at too old cotabliahcd Drug St o , of 
April 25. L, II. OTT. 
SPAI.DIN (i'S Drepai cd Ulue, ut the old cslai.- 
iished Orug Store Of 
. April 25 L. H, OTT. 
qDlE IIKST SMOKIVii TOBAODO. -an he 
X found at tho old oatuhliihsd Di ng Store of 
April 25. 1. Hi OTT- 
BAKER'S Frciniuiu iiitiorm at i 
April 25; OTT'S D-ito Store. 
THE BOOKSTORE. 
OOFLAND'S Cierma  Bittera, at 
April 25. OTT'S Drug Store. 
"VTEW MUSK'. 
Ueautil'd Oroamer, Sons. 
Wearing oi the Orccn, Sting. 
Beautiful Isle of tho Sea, Song. 
Come Homi-, Father, Snag. ? 'Tis but a little Faded Fluwor. 
Meet Me To-night, Bung. 
All Alono, Sang. 
May 3. W A it T.MANN'S nookstora. 
K.VAUE'S celebrated pianos. 
Call »ud «eo them at 
May 3. at THE BOOKSTORE. 
PAINTER'S MATERIAL, cunsistiugol'PainU 
dry andin Ail,-Oils, Brushes, Vafoishes, Ore., 
for salo cheap at OTT'S 
May 9. Drug and CKetoRiUSlorp. 
C3ISH OIL, mH OdL. for sale", cheap at 
«!' saaCf ^ TT Jfh (UJUS.iL'J|f St-JtO.  
HO LOW 'B worm candy;  
April 25. OTT'S Drug Store. 
LYO.V'S KATHARION, at the old established 
Drug Store of 
April, 25. L. H. OTT. 
BAKER'S UROMA, at the old Ostublishcd 
Drug Store of 
AprilYS. . L. H. OTT. 
HOSTETTIilt'S stomach Uliters, at 
April A'i.i OTT'S Drug Store. 
DRAKE'S riantntioo BiOerr. at 
Aprtl Jo. OTT"S Drug Store. 
JUST RECEIVED—A lot of Tine WOOLEN 
UXDERSlIlUTS and DRAWERS. N'ovfi. II. HELLER A SON. 
SCHOOL BOOMS—Wc k<u# constantly on 
band a,fulfsupplv o( SCHOOL BOOKS. 
U. HELLER A SON. 
 t'  rug Store. 
/ 'O.VL OUa KErt CONSTANTLY t).\ HAND 
Tv L. U. OT I S ^ IH uj^ uikI Cheiiuckl Storr. 
^I^ISdUK I't.VPiali. tu avvive this \v»fek. ut 
X April 18. ^'AltTMAN-N'S Bjokjtorc. 
LlNSKKl) OIL—just received nnd for ealo at 
^'ov OTT'sS Drugstore. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
NO 487 'BAL^tbrbtlfe STltRKT ^EAR PINE, BAT> 
TfMORE MD. 
Has (iu hand a largo assortment of his own 
make of 
F I A K O S, 
which in regard to Tone, and Durability, arc 
eqnal, tf not better 
TUAA ANY INSTRUMENT IN TUTS COUN- 
TUT. His iustrmrteiixs arc warranted for live 
years. Persons wishing a Piano that Will 
GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION, 
will do well to give him a call before purchasing 
elsewhere. His prices Are very low. 
Oet. It, ISM tf 
jyjKS. CUKISTIE & llOUCJt 
Have pjiello'd At their s^oro ropm, op Main St., 
a haxdsoMe and select stock op 
vTX.IIiiirrir dmt Vancy Good., 
Of every description. 
LADIES' C mSKTS—a men article, 
PARASOLS, FAN'S—iu variety, 
BKLTINtl, HOSIERY, 
GLOVES—Kid, Silk, nad Berlin Thread, 
'Together with a variety of 
sruixo AND SUMMEU WllAl'i'lNGS 
Every destriptlon of 111 I.LI N'EUV WORK 
done lu the bes't style and npm( the ludst i enson- 
uble terms. I.adiua wiU please give us a call. 
Apiii 25, X8(i0.—Cw 
^"luVV SPRING COODST* 
tt. P. FIsETCI-iEll & 13RO. 
Huvoopenud at th«ir oid. stand, iiumndiately (»i> 
positeihe Court Houho, a Inr^oana well s-jli-qtiHl 
stock of Spring nnd Summer Gquds, which t: ty 
will sell at the very lowest prices Hir Caih 01 
Country Produce. We will sell 
Good Brown Sugar (it) 15 ounta pot* pnun l, 
Good Uio Golfoo at 33 cents per ptrtuid, 
Cortl OoU «t Si per Uallon, 
Brown Cotton at (o 3.5 cents per y?ra, 
Cu119004 ut 17 uud 25.cents per yard. 
And all other articles at equiiUy low prices. Wc 
rc^p^cM'dly invite our friends and all who wish 
to purchase jtoo s at low pficc^, to'call and ex- 
aminu our stock before pm ehasing elsewhere. 
U. P. FLUrciiKUl BiW>; 
April 23, 18C0. 
•^1 i'.1-'11 YEAR !—We want Tig'-uTs Ol.tAlIVT jvcrywheit to suil our l.MPitilV- 
..1) P'fd Sewing Maehiuua. Throo new kinds.  
Ubdur and Mj p r IVi-d. The onlv inucliinu sol i 
in United States for less tlian Tia, which I'atl 
/tcsa.ad fiy Mo,re, Wfueler .1' U'ji.iju, (Jruv'cr ,t 
Holier, Suiorr cfc Co., dinl JtilKctur. AU other 
cheap maclllhcs are tii/riageMeute ami ll«« rctlrr 
or wcr are lial/le to arryit, Jinc fiml iowrinoutnvut, 
illustrated circularivaeTltJrte. Aildre..', or call 
upon Shaw A Clark, B.ddcford, Maine, pc Cld- 
cago, Illinois.. 
March Il ly 
iicINTUSU'S 
H o w a ii it n o u s i; 
HOWARD ST.. BALTIMORE,, MD., 
■^.51. R POLK. 
Hoftvre the frrcat. lire at 137 Main Street, at 
pi esb'fcl occupyiug tlie old staud dfUWlef AUhc- 
uury. — — 
No, 173 JJroad Street, Corner 6th, 
' RICHMOND, VA. 
Dajipoi to inform the Public that he hab now 
on hand a well selected stock of 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
which was bought principally since the preat 
decline in poods and at panic prices, that he will 
!«el\ poods at such small prcfits us deservedly to 
ba Culled 
THE CHEAP STORE OF RICTiMOKP. 
Good Calicoes, 12^ eta. per yard. 
De Luins, 15 to 'ipcts per >nrd. 
Bleached Shirtiup, 12^, IH% A 25 eta 
Good Brown Shiitinp. only 16%,ct«. 
and huadreds of other nceaed articles at panic 
pr i(5e4. . 
Orders, careudly filled if accompanied with the 
money. v • ' 
i 'o not, forget the pHv^ 
No. 173 Broad fcit., Corner of 6th Street, 
lUebmcnd, Va. 
W. U. POLK. 
N. B.—Hawing effeetcd a business arraupq- 
moiit with W. U. Polk. I would be plad to red all 
mv old fiieudi und eu>touieiH at the old Sv. nd. % I. (5. CHILL'S, 
l.xto Chiles A Chen'ry. 
J. L. Cox, of Nottovvflv C ». 
11. ST. M ni-r. or Amvrta Co. slWiuun. 
L. n. Lyons o. PotersbuVp. 
(•. M. Smoot, t f Caroline Co. 
i March 7, 1805. 
JO 1 IN G. EFF1NGBR, 
witu JOHN L. JONES, 
(Successors to Minor A Jones, and tor many 
years coffdecfccd with Va. Central U. U.,) 
Com mission and Forwnriting 
Merchant 9 
For t|ie salu of COUNTR V TRO0 UQK and pur- 
chase of ML'UCHAKDISE of ov9ry 
dercripti m, 
.Vo. C, \hfh Street, between Main and Gary, Rich 
mond, Va,, {Care Jiox 603.) 
Particular .attention paid to the sale of 
Live.Stock. 
Lump and Ground PI ister will be furni.-hed fo 
pirtib'4 makiiu; ctu Higu ucuts in advance of sales 
of produce Rock 1'mater &1Q p< r iuug ton, 
Urouud Platter $15 per ohorL lor*. 
UEfKUKNCtlB. 
Shackleit A Newman. Locke A Cuujpton, For- 
i er A Clippiu/cr, Harriaonburp; LuiuuU'-l Sine, 
L.-q., Laoev^i Spring: J. J. I.ittcll A Co., Win. 
F. Lewin, McG*iaoybVil|e; li. B. Harnsbv'rgcr, 
W. \V. llarusberger A 0.»., i'oit Uonublic. Jo- 
siah S. Kollov, Mt. Crawford: Samuel BhiIov, 
Da . ton; Noah Schcuck, Kddhi , R. N. Pd'd A 
Co.. IMidgqwater . Win, M. Jp-«Hs. Jacob Hans- 
bcrf*»r, Dr. S. Miller A'Dru.,1 Oourad'd Store. 
March 11, 1$GG. 
BELL A CO. 
, ; WUULBXkftE. AND MMfifk .
UKAI'ERS, 
fn 
FOtfTHGN AND DCfMLSTIC DRV GOODS, 
Broad Street Second Door below Ninth, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
William BeU rp«*nl0, l.v 'jf Hie firm of Brpuka, Bell A Co.,' nutv be fodud wittt the above firm. 
March 7--]V»  t 
fio GAIN E, COCt/AlXE—Burnutta Cul-o- 
(». n;u'i; a ro'.s eKj.UMr. 
TIIK OLD KKI.IAULti AGtN'GT 
J. X>. JPI^IOS db G < 
MCEKSBD 
REAL ESTATE AGEIVT 
LOCATED AT 
HarriBDnturg, RocVinjhara Conrfty,' 
Office- A'o* l and 2 ''Xutt ISuHd! 
The foil' wttij: ire a r«w af tlti» propw: ti' 
offer for For full ^artlcu,a^t•ond,l\, • 
aloguo. CorrosptThdonts, in addres^in^ u 
gaid to any property in thin column wRi 
write dietinctlv thn No* of the property.ck. 
sire information of. 
Oar new ratafo^ttss arc how on hand, an 
chasers will bfe furniblied with iheui br nU- 
ing u*'. For full particujaja of propertiM 
SEND FOR A CATALOOUB. 
No. 63—TT)tol property in jadk3'>ti. with 
fu nitu c. U now ofi'.jred qt ati ctdaeiliu-^ low 
thru re. Tniai^on* of the bMt hoUiT ntaud^ iu 
tfie Shcnandbah Valley and will 6a sold very 
low. 
N » 62—A farm of 204 acres, 6 miles N. of 
Stauhton, 170 cleared and in a iia" slato of cu'- 
rtratirrrr* baiauw *v«»U limlmrud ; farm woil wa- 
tered • 00 acres of river bottom; good brick 
dwe ffh^, gbod barn f Wli out-housoi in complcto 
order. i . 
No, 63—3^' acres of land. 8 tnilcs wc«t of Har 
MsdhbUr^. *2 ffoi'y frame dwrlling. g«H»d atibHug, 
distilcry 24 X 62 foct, 4 now still tubs aud np- 
purtttnducc* touildin^iub now. Located on Dry 
River. 
No. 61- 10,000 acres of Und well act in the 
best of white piueand o^her v dunblc tiinbxra.-y- 
One-lhird of this propert y would bi ndmirahtv 
adapted for grazing purposes. Lnch(c(l in IVn • 
dlcton county, on the \vatnrs of the South Fork. 
No. 05 —Beautiful residence.'!n ilarriaoiibargA r on Court Square, onoof the best houtoa in th r 
town, finely finished, pontains tho mobtlmnd- 
ootno store room in tho Valley, is a goqd bum- 
in a stand, front 63 feet. Canb * purchased very 
oh-ap andon accomniodailng terms. 
No. 06—Houie and two ph^pf. located near 
Weycr's Cayc, "4 acres of prime land attached, 
finh location for a mccbanic 
,No. 5 7—760 acres of choice land, in the Stat. 
of Alabama, is very productive, beautifully situ - 
ated, and will be sold at a very low figur ; 
No. 68—30 acres c,f Und 0 miles we -t of Har- 
risonbi rg, 23 acres of whic|j arc. j unproved, tlio 
rmnainder in excellent ftm'oiM*, good improre- 
mente, bn2 yoiblg orchard, and every couvoni- 
unce, Fcnfjug is complete. 
yd. CO—Town property in Mt. Solon. Good 
Dwelling nnd splendid btore-Hoohi 40 x by 50 
feet, good Ware-house, and every necessnry out- 
building. Excellent fruit, nd acren of land 
attnehed. Excellent opeurtg for merchant busi- 
ness. 
No. .70—A Tanvaffi at Lacey's Spring, «om- 
taining 2 acres of land, of first quality limestone, 
up ip which a Tannery is prectcd, .w ith a .new and 
complete set ofbuiloib^. V ilta, 2 Unic Vats, 
ohj poM', all Hiipplloa with fresh vratjr, h strong 
stream with heid and fKllofovorl2 fo> t. One 
threa Story Weather-boarded House, containing 
seven rooms, 20 by"60 feet aDo. another of 20 bv 
40 f ct with a fine Store room, and threo olher 
rooms ull new. Also a large Wash llsuse divi- 
.dedynto 4 ro imsdad wqjiila make a good d>Yell, 
in^y'nrge S able, flae Baik SUad, Dry Hons,| 
anu <01 nth 21: necessary out-buijUijigs. '1 his pUu«. 
has fine fruit upon it consisting of Apples, Peaci «4 
and Graces. This U one of the ch.apeat prbpor- 
tics for sal: in this Valley. 
No. 71.—A farm of 100 acres of limestone land 
located in Shrnnndoah c mntv. 34 acros in good 
timber, the balaLoe under good fencing, i bis 
farm is watered by a fiibt rate never-failing 
spring. .There are two dwelling houses, a good 
barn', ana all necessary out builuings, and planly 
of fruit on the farm'. 
No. 72.—400 acres of land in Warren county, 
V jl., near Be»ton\ Die, 230 acres wf which are un- 
dnr due cuilivutiou,. 43 acres of first class mead- 
ow bottom. The timber laud" is of best qualitx, 
The improvements are good. Connected with 
this property is a good tumble-geared .BawMUT 
an;: bvvcHin'g. .It ia offj/red at a very low figure. 
No. 73.—d2 acres of Dry River Land located 2 
miles west of RushVjUe. 'This is considered by 
many the most.Ioriiie land iu this Aection •»[ 
eouutry. ImpTOVumcnts are very 'commodious, 
fcncina- L'",iri, and exceilciR watcr^ Terms easy, 
No. 73|*.'—ISO acres ol prime land, 7 miles soutn 
of Ifarf sunb'arg, near Cross Keys. The hftliscis 
of brick, and ono of the best finished in the coun- 
ty. .There is an abundance of most excellent wa- 
ter, 2 splendid orchards, as well as a large quan- 
tity of choice fruit. 41) Qort i of this property 
are in timber, which is not surpassed iu that suc- 
tion of count y. 
No. TL—acres of Timber Land/ located 
within a wile and a half of Uarrlsoub u g. This 
is w :ll set in oak, pi.np, hiikory, Ae., and will ba 
sold nt a very low figure. 
No. 75.—A Mill scat located wear ..Jxicey's 
Spring Excellent wut r power. 5 Acres of 
Land attached. In a good neighborhood. 
No. V6«—A turnvof 125,acr»»4, 7 uiilea Boutb of 
IlarrisoiiburK, nuAr Cross At*ya. There is an 
abundance of first class TlmbdP, cVery riocessary 
out building, and u mnubcr ®f fine springd ou tit ! 
farm. This is a first class properly* is in a good 
m-ighborhood, ami prcscuti unusual advantages 
for tlio Dairy b- siocss. 
No. 77.—106 acres of IJnicstone T.and inBhen- 
undouli county, four milts bom ML Jackson.—7 
3') acrcp in spfendM Tiarbcr. fmprovom^nta good; 
uud is a tinu locality for merchandizing. 
Also, ivithih (,ne mile xif the above described 
land, a tract of 15 acres. Th?re is a aplcudid 
dwelling and all necessary out buildings, u good 
Saw Mill and Carding Machine, with a never- 
failTng supply of water ou tho place. This pio^ - 
ci ty is in good repair. 
No. t?.—Town I'rnpcrty iu McOaheysvillc, 
consisting of about 73 acres of excellent land. 
The impi i'Vcnu-nis consist of a frame, dwelling 
house, new wcalherboarded dairy, new itoro 
rodm, blaeksuiith Hiop, barn, o*n ii house, Ac.r tin« voung orchard, lencing all good, a portion 
pUak. .This p. qporty is siLaxt-'Q iu the buiinc.i* 
pai't df tllC L'./wD. 
No. 83.—GOO of first-class Grazing Lauds 
located in the county of Hnrdv, West Va., near 
Puteraburg. Fencing tolerable, iinprovczuc&t < 
medium. Will bo sold cbcap. 
No. 81—A mill propcrtv located on North 
River, '1 miles Boutn of Bridg"water lu a fimi 
grain growing Districtof country, bjing vriibiM 
I niilc orth'j Vudey pike, to which is uttaclied 
53 acres ofgjod laud, S acres of which is first, 
class timber. This mill is in goud running oi d«i* 
and hiiN also a I'lastor Mill attaabfd. has tl«ro^ 
dwelling hoatiCB, ouc of ch.'m a very line rosi 
d Mice. 
No. 82—A fa-m of 133 acres of land on tb^ 
Valloy pik •, six miles North of Stauntou, ubout 
40 acres of which is first class River bottom th > 
balance is of bust quality of limcetone soil and as 
a producing farm is nut excelled in the Valley.— 
33 crruofgoc.J timber. Improvements goml. 
No. 83—2V new Brick dwelling in thet »wn o' 
t Davtou, two stories high, main building fronting 
on Warm Spii.igs pike, has two rooms in Basa 
• arid lw»» apstoj*s, has ^ocj k't.chnf d 
! n L , art .as t d .1 garden and choice fid t. Thl» , new M»id splendid uoUS3 14 oiivix-tl a Vw* . 
low figure. 
No. 81—A fiirm of"250 acres of Shenundoah 
Ulvcr bottom Un I, It miles cast of Harrisonq 
bip-g on the S 111 nons Gap road, I Ml cleared and 
in fi ic state ot caltivntiou, well fenced uud Iihj 
IJ'J acres of the^bSt limb »r in the countv. This 
property is C inveniently locat. d |o Saw an 1 
Flour Mills, and if one of the toe.it and cheapest 
forms in thn county. 
No. 85—-A Hplemiid Mill property cqnsisting 
of U acres of best qunlily of laud In',a line state 
of improvcinents. Hush spllndid house with 4 
rooms in main building, kitchen and {pliniu » 
room, and good cellar, a good shop on the prem- 
ises, suited to Ciibinet Making Ac., Smoke house,' 
Stabling ami all uecess.ur.v out buildings. A 
splendid Orehurd with best of solaet fruit. 
No 80.—-.^i Tract of land containing b dweci 
BniulbHCU]^ mljoining lJurrisoi»l.u.r,gfc hemiti- • fully situated,''find nuut splendid sites for build- 
ing purposes. An oxoclloujc pjnd of "water for 
stuck. 
Also, acres of timT) r land, w ithin Hj 
. miles of lljtri js'bibiii'g. Soujc of Wfi'icli uro aJ- 
mU'ablv aaaptca to bvibliug puriMist*^ ^ 
No S7,» 385 acres of land in Greene county,' 
Virginia. 130 ueivs clear, thu rost in tiiubw. U L h. t uui/ l.\ K. -Jlttruetts oc It is good wheat growing laud, hasuposi it a tins 
culno, lor bcautilying aim preserving thcaf voung orcRarii, and a great lari. tv of oth sr 
air, and rendering it sou und gloaiy. At | (Vuit-.. Water G wry gdtsl. il» • heid-are wh- 
reb. 14. : GIT'b, Drug Store. L ferud bv a creek, uhlcli is u'fshilici.'tit. power to 
HDSTUTTKl^S STOMACff BlTfERS 
Drukfa's Puntalloa Bitters, J«. 
und for sulj at Jill. 
Nav8. Drug and Uhemi 
BURNFTT'S FUKMTUM CC 
jtttt received anJ for eulo ut 
V H I  riCR AND 
J u -t receh'eU 
. H. OTT'S 
mi C'amn vl Bto.'o 
M OD UVCK OTL. 
JOHN McINTOSII, rMOl'KICIOR. 1 — 
ricurc girc mt 1 call wImii von vjj.it Giv 
nity* «11, *ctf.ly 
Nov 8. Druv • 
HEN55INK for removing 
•rreo?v atuiui f; on . iu 
H. OTT'S «»•«• • ■•it 
-     1 * atuio^ -« <\t it to i, at 
.*-* gr asy slain* i iiK ur woolen goods, ut 
• r,:'' "IT'.S I' t. 
iuruattlll. Th Me if e lltie fiidivuii im o CO. p r 
and other n.io'M alt on these Uinjds. 
No. I id,—13 7 ncres localcii !) miles No th of 
Har. is.mburg, on th » road leading from Hat«i.-- 
ouburg to Tp leyf.uwip Th * iuiprnrcii!'ni-ar.t 
a two ntorv weather bcanled lio mj h•.i b*-. , 
barn, smuku hou^u, wash boqse, A f., Ac. Bn • 
ning wat'O on iht Farm. Good orcha* d •»! s • • 
luo'a J n iiir. a iiuVes of must eX" 'Uoiit t'luiOer. 
N ) 8 >.—aaryj nf pure ll ti# c *f u I 
S'J Me si4!o ntive I. 1 n-u^ed n *ar Laeey » . .. 
Lug D«vi*!L'ig in J k i*eli. 1? s •'d 'Mh * r'j 1 3 
W<1 b v *. ...... »i fj 1 •,» 
foe m i\ 
—   
JLll'TLK \ii)XK 
—- i 
€W fulrv r(u>t«%p^ 
S*oflW ih.'ir full; 
iwu i Lor ^uuKuv plar# likv a tuuimvi »Lai# 
Actop* the gAr«)vu 
TLe froldouIt^rhi \* \luni-in^ bvi^H, 
Mid (lit- uiu? a ufhor hair, 
And bvr ftkir yowinj; locks arr wan ingr 1V»« 
To tlm wooia^ ot tLc ail. 
Like n sportful fawn sfiu bouudeth 
So {tloAfully Alonjr, 
As o wild jounp bird sbccArolrlli 
Tho burden of laj* eonjf. 
The ftdtunier flowers art* ciuatcrlng thick 
Around bcr «Unri««^ fc^t, 
Aad on her ehoek ihc suninicr brc;2A 
Is breathiag soft and sweet. 
The Tery b anns seem to linger 
Above that holy bead. 
And the wild flowers at her coming 
The richest frngranCO shed. 
And, oh I how light and ft agulic A 
Mingle in the life w.tbin ; 
Oh! how fondly do they wre ll« 
Uound the soul that knows no sin. 
t-bc come*, the spirit of our childbood-*- 
A thing of inartal birth, 
^ et bearing it ill the breath of hearcn, 
To redeem her from the earth. 
S^he tfbtno iubrigh --ob?d innocence, 
Lofoilrd by blot or blight, 
Oh J bl racd things are children ' 
The gifts of heavenly love; 
1 hey stand b.twizt our worldly hearts 
And better things above, 
They link us with the spirit world 
Uy puidty at.d truth, 
And keep our heart still fresh and young* 
With the presence of their youth. 
One day la.t week a gentleman and 
'.dv went slmpp^ng in l.ockpoit; 
on leaving, tbc salesman wanted tl,c la- 
ity to purchimc one or in ore of his taste 
ful hats 'for hoys.' He was struck dumb 
by the lady replying, 'Sir, 1 have been 
im«mcd at out twenty minutes. I have 
uo boys yet.' 
A clergyman in Currolton, 111., is rc- 
TiOrfed te have said in a late prayer bo- 
w.K«cnxi:\H4 FAltMEUS, MILb-OWMKRS 
OTUKRS! 
^KW AKK1VAL t 
JC8T UBCE1VKI) AT 
1S«6. 18««. H Ac Oo'w 
KAItMKltS AND DISTILLERS READ I 
SAVE TOlMt HOGS FKOM CHOLERA BY 
THE USE OF 
BILLIARD SALOON 
AND KESTAVKANT. 
W.T.SC'Uf, . Proprleror 
("1ENTI.F.MKX wisliing »i> "Jilre dull carc 
T awav" hv vngngiQg in the "noble game ot 
HillUrda," will flnd two fine table., with all 
necessary appurtenances at the Saloon opposite 
the American Hotel (up.tair..) 
O Y S T E U S 1 
Parties w Uhing to intlnlee In tho.e delicious 
biialvea will tlml them at all time, ill season, king 
lu'; epicureau melodtea o'er departing fj'irilt at 
mv saloon. 
The choichcst Liquors to be had at the Ba^ 
Jan. 24. _ 
Tmekica.v hotel. 
MAIS' STREET HARUISOXUIRO VIU0IX1A. 
U. S. VAX rKLT,. ...   ..rroprtttor. 
Having taken thl. large (nut commodioo. 
House, ntiicli has been rear ran get! and repaired. 
1 am prepared to neromodiite tlic citlrena ol 
Uoekingham and th» trareling I'ublic genernl- 
tv, and wtit guarantee satisi'aelion to all wl o 
may stop with me, My beds are clean and coin- 
Ibi table 
MY TABLE 
Is supplied witii the best the market can ntTord, ' 
MY BAR 
Has the choicest Brandies, Wliiskio. and Win"- 
to be had. * 
MY STAB L P. 
Is plentifully supplied with Uraiu and Forage 
and w ith very altantiw Ostlers, (live me a cal 
and 1 will guarantee satisfaction. 
Oct. 11, 1865 tf  
PRACTICAL MACHINIST. 
.1. G. SPRENKEL. 
pRAcnraL .tf.FCHI.YIST. 
HARKLSOXBUKO VA. 
Would inform the public (renerally that lie has 
removed Ms Shop to the old eiiair.making shop. Tt n removed Ms Shop to the old Cliairimaking shop, .. . . • .? 1 i . fonnei iy occupied ov X. Sptenkel A Urotbers, tore his congregation, I pray to God to at the upper end of Main Rtroet, nnd is now en- 
rnise another Booth to remove the illi- gngodin carrying pn hisbusino'sin nil its branch- 
-tiily from the Prosidcnti.il chair ' Why 
don t von piny 'another Booth, yourself, ticular attention to Ma make if 
you buck eon ted, white cravaed old vil- UIKCOLAB SAW-MILLS, 
liun, asks Ptcolitc. n hieh can be liod upon as good terms as they can 
 be Iiad anywhere else. He is also ready to re- 
pair, promptlv and well, all kinds of maihinory. 
Said a crazy winnan of a penurious, Mtirei 7, 18C6. ^ 
alinpy man, tin officer of the Church, we TT'UUSITL'KE ! 
regret to say, Do you see that, man?— " — 
You can blow his soul through a hnni- p CiJ.OW'Elh & OO 
ming bird's iiuill in'o a a mosqueto's 
eye, and the musqneto wpuld'nt wink.' Ar,••now 1,rcl,arcd ,0 611 0,der8 ror an-v ki,,d ^ 
An Irishman wtio keeps a hotel in 
Montreal, informs the public, in an ad- 
rcrtisemont. that he has still on sale a 
pmall quantity of whiskey which was 
drank by the Prince ol Wales when he 
whs in that city. 
First grasp with haste, around the 
waist and hug her tight tp thee; and 
then she'll say—'do go away—do, wont 
you let me be ? Then, oh, what bliss ! 
but never miss so good a cbmcc as tbat; 
then make a dasb, as quick as flash, and 
— Harriet, hold my hat. 
A Frcnc'i writer, in deseribing the 
trading powers of the genuine Yankee, 
said: 'If he was cast away on a dcBO« 
late island, he'd get up the mxt morn- 
ing and go around selling maps to the 
inhabitants.' 
The last case of indolence is related 
in one of our eichanges; it is that of a 
man named John Hole, who was so la- 
zy, that in writing I.ii name he simply 
used the letter J., and then punched a 
hole through the paper. 
A late philosopher says ; 'Before pecs 
pie take the leap through (he wedding 
ring, they should be quite certain that 
the blanket of connubial conteutuiei.t is 
held tight on the other side.' 
Every man has in his own life follies 
fpough • in his own mind, trouble 
enough ; in his own fortunes, evil enough 
without being curious after the aflairs 
of others. 
A literary society of young ladies, at 
Femca Fa'ls, N. V , have styled thorns 
selves the 'Go Home Aloncs,' and alto- 
gether ignore the company ot male at- 
tendants. 
Timid people arc now defined to be— 
a lover about to pop the question, a man 
who dors not like to bo shot, and a 
steamboat captuiiF with a cholera case on 
board. 
A poor man once came to a miser and 
sa d, -I have a favor to ask.' 'Bo have 
1.' said the miser; grant mine first.'-- 
'Agreed.' 'Mv request is,'said the uii- 
scr, 'that yon ask me for nothing-' 
Ingenious Reply —'Why do yon 
continue to retail sp:ritous liquor?' 'If 
I did not soil, these drinking fellows 
would not come 'o my shop, and I should 
have no ehancc to give them good ad- 
vice.' 
'If I want a statue of myself, why 
should 1 bo foolish to present a sculptor 
with the marbjo for the work ? An- 
swer; Bu uuse if I did, he would be sure 
to chisel mo out of it.' 
A rep irtor says of a storm at sea, 
wl.l'c the storm was at its height the vi s- 
kcI heeled to t' c larboard, the captain 
mid an.thor oisk cf whiskey rolled 
uvorboar J,' 
I'rentiee says 'It is not enough that 
you are praised by the good ; y ou have 
failed satuewhorc in your duty if you arg 
not cursed by the bail.' 
Hartley Coloridgo rmco bring asked 
iV'hioh of Wordsworth's productions he 
con» i do rod the prottiost very promptly 
replied: ''His daughter Dora." 
-   » ■■ ' 
<>[ all the mon in tho world, Jhiguer- 
rotypists should be most fondofcbil- 
drco, fur they univorsally find iFvery 
difficult to get along without a little 
tun. 
A child, when uskod why a uortuin 
pa ed i  rr i  o  bU sinc^M  il it  r - 
es. He pays spec ul attention to putting tip >11 
kinds of iron work for Mills, and would call per- 
bis )!'
C l^R
w cb ba bo
b U
. c i e
nroi , 0 . 
pUKNITU  ! 
o. B. cbowek & CO. 
c n prep re to fill or s f y n  of 
UOVSEHOLO JFVnAriTVRE 
promptlv, and on as good torras as they can be 
procured in this country*. Terms, cash ' or conn- 
trv produce. 
AVe promise strict Attention to orders for work 
In our line. 
COFFINS 
rondo to •rder, and Hearse furnished when de- 
sired. 
ROOMS. East side of Maine street, three 





TilE HA RRISON BCRG 
IRON FOUNDRY 
18 NOW l.V 
FULL AND SUCCESSFUL OPERATION 
P, BHAni.KY & CO., 
ARE prepared to fiir%ihdi, al Aort notice, and 
«»n reasonable lei ms, as fn fevtce and time, 
CASIIKOS OF ECEUV Dh^ClMPtlOX, usu- 
ally made at Iron IVsund ic*, of their oWDtnanu- 
fac"lui»c. 
PLOW SI PLOW8H 
Wo have constantly on hand tho well Ahd fa 
roi-ttbly known 4*!1:iai»lky Plows*' of several 
ditteroht siicb, for two and three horses, which 
we will sell for 
Cask, Country produce, or on Time to 
roHponsible customers, 
at as reasonnhle prices as they can bo parchnscd 
in this M«tc or elsewhere. 
M I t. L - G E A R I X O! 
Wcosfociallt invite the attention of Miil own 
ors to our stock of i'attci ns for Mill Gearing, 
which we will famish 
AS PROMPTLV AND ON AS GOOD TERMS 
a? any other Foundry in the Valley. 
Iron. O «(. s 11 n s is 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOX I 
Having a general aaaortmeni of Patterns, wo are 
prepared to do JOHR1NO WORK of all kinds, 
promptly, and on the "live and let live" priuci- 
plo. P. RUaDLKY A CO. 
Jan. 24, IM^-ly 
I' N^UHANCE AG/\INST PERSONAli IN 
JURY on DEATH BY ACCIDENT. 
The Keir York Accidental Insurance Co. 
No. lit Dboadwat, New Yob* Citr, 
For Insuring Against Accidents. 
CAPITAL, (ALL PAID IN,) $260,00^. 
T'.tli Company Insures against the following 
accident.".—All forms of dislocations, broken 
bones, sprains, concussions, ci nshlngs, bruises, 
cuts, ftnbs, gunshot wounds, burns and scalds 
fi ost bites, bites of dogs or ser pants, unprovoked 
assault bv bu^gla^8, robbers, murders, Ac, the 
action of'sun-atroke or lightning, the effects of 
explosions, chemicals, Hoods, and earthquakes, 
suffocation by drowning or choking, when such 
accidental injury is the cause of death to the in- 
sured, or ot disability to follow his usual avoca- 
tions. 
No man can ho certain of security from acci- 
dent. They WILL happen In a thousand unfor- 
secn and uiioxpected \v«y«, and in eplto of all 
safetruarr's and precautions. As no one is safe 
all should insure ngainst its worst consequences. 
Insurni ce can be effected ffr.m one day to five 
years. No medical Dxamination Wouirod. 
' For an It surnnce of five thousand dollars against 
DEATH only by accident, an Annual Premium 
of fifteen dollars. For an Annual Premium of i 
twenty-five or thirty dollars, according to occu- 
pation oftbc applicant, five thousand dollars is 
insured in event of death by accident, ana, also, 
there is insured by the same policy a compensa- 
tion of twentv-five dollars per week, in case of 
injury by accident, not fatal, but totnlly diiablinj 
from usual employment or profession. 
For Insurance or further^ particulars call and 
see or address J. K. H.MITII, Agent, 
Feb. II.-2m. "Register" Otfice. 
Baltimore and ohio railroad RE-OPENED. 
This GREAT NATIONAL TIIOROUpII 
FARE is again open far 
FRElQItTS AND TRAVEL. 
The Cars and Machincrv destroyed havabcen re- 
placed by NEW RUNNING STOCK, with .*11 
recert improvements: and as the Hridjr.* und 
Track are ayain in tibuitanfi'it Condition, th 
welLcarucd reputation of this road for 
SPEED. SECURITY AND COMFORT, 
will be more than sustained under the reorganl- 
zation of its business. 
In addition to the Vnequalled Attraetiom of 
Xatutfil Scenery heretofore conceded to this 
Amnican Hotel Rallding, ,Matn Street, UarH 
^onbui g, Va,, 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
Spring ltn«f Hummer Ciothtnff, 
To Tthick we rail the attculioD of citizens and 
Country Merchants. As wo 
UASUPACTURE ML OUH CLOTHING, 
We feel assured lhal we ran sell to Country Mer- 
'•hunts as cheap as any house in tho .cities. To 
the connounlty in general we would say that our 
motto is "<4nirk salt a and small profit?.*" All wo 
ask is a cull before buying cUcwnere. Our stock 
consists entirely ol 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
StONEBRAKERS 
rn« wor.ut'i o&ut ro. 
Scrofula mid Bera^Uous nire*»'M. 
Front Emery Etlee, n trrlt l.nom mcrckant df t>»- ford, Mtdnr, 
•' t h«v» .Aid largo qnnulkk-* Vlf ykur SatiairA- 
r.n.n, Out uover yvt on. bottle whtch l>tt«t of tin 
dvtirctl rlTcrt aui| mil satl.factlun to tlione wnu look 
It. A. rant n« our Aooplo try It, tlK'y ugrco Uuro tin* 
been no modii'ino U'io It before in uur eCMtnuuity." 
Eruptions, Pitoplos, Blotches, t'ttstuloa, Ul- 
csrs. Sores, nnd all Dtscaoea of the Skin. 
From Urr. Jiobt. Slrntlon, Itritlol, England. 
" T only do my iluty to you snd the nubile, when 
I itdil my tckllmony to that you iwiblUU of the ro.- 
Oi-lu il vlrtec# of rour S.tRSiP.tniLLA. My dangti- 
icr nS".l tcA*, had od affllothi- humor In tier ran., eyes, and It Mr for years. whK^i wo wero unublo to 
Cure until wo tried ybur 8/\HiAPABILX-V. 8lio bos 
been wt-H for some montbs- 
FIXE CLOTH HCIT8—Bne ennufth for any man 
to be married in. to the beet loukiug lady in 
the coantry. 
ALL WOOL CASSIUEUE SUITS, from $12 to 
$40. 
UXDEUSIIIBTS AMI uKAWEKS of every U«- 
ecriptlou, 
FIXE WOOLEN OVhll SHIRTS—every st^le. 
VERY FINE LINEN URE8S SHllllS, from 
$1 to $4. 
PAI'ER COLLARS -15,000 boxes, at rariuue 
prices. 
boots And shoes. 
Trunk?, Valises, C.trpot Sacks, Overalls, Ncck- 
lic?, Glove?. Sock?, Hlouses.Suopcnder?, 
H ATS A K I) O A P 8, 
Asnndkerchicf?) Ac. 
We still promise to poll 
TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. CHKAn® 
THAN ANY OTHER STOKE 
IN TOWN. 
All tvo ask cf yon Is • call, and tve feel assured 
thai tve can sell lo yoh, if votl n ant to buy. 
As monev is still scarce fn the country, we pro- 
pose to take Country I'roduce tn cxchanjre for 
goods, such as Flour, Wheat, Corn,lire, Bscon, 
Ac. UiMncmber the place, American Hotel Uuil 
ding, B.trrisonbure, Va. 
Ma;ch 28, HKIM .X A CO. 
POWDERS 
A SAFE. .SURE AND SPEEDY CURE FOR 
Cough?, Cold?, Distemper, Iluavct, Hide- 
bound. Oistivcnos?, Worms. Ac. In Horses, Loss 
of Cud and Black Tongne. Ac. fn Cattle, and a ho 
a sure pvcveutuHve ot Hog Cholera. 
BE SURE Ti) FOR STOVEBRAKER'S HORSE 
AND CAtTLE POWDKiHF, 
As they arc superior to all other? now in use, be- 
ing a iiioet powerful Tonic, hv which the aniiral's 
blood and HTsteni arc oluansud. and preventing 
all diseases incident to Horses, Hogs and Tattle. 
They arc becoming the most popular remedy 
now offered to the public. No powders ever 
sold has given such univorsnl* eatis'aciion and 
acquired so great celebrity in the samo time. A? 
an evidence of their superiority over §11 others. 
The proprietor WArrants them as such, cr the 
money refunded. Onlv try them and be convin 
■CTOIUIOU* 4TUL2HVM1, "IMW" " —" 'V# --- . i vr -y-lg Noth4n» afforiled nnf relief nntjl wt (Wort jnWJ Sarsapa RiLLA, wliicn soon completely curou licr. 
From Chnrlee P. Hage, Etg., of the 
Oage, Murrny if Co., mdiiq/M'tuirrx gf tiumMed h'igcrt In Muhut, !(: II. . .  .,   
«r had for kcvcral year, * rery froyblowmi* humor Id my fa.*, which grew cmwuatly worn* 
until It dlsllirnnKl mv fuaturex aivi became au Intol- erable affllaflou. 1 tried nlmoat cverr thing a man 
ooidd of both advice and medicine, bul wltliout any 
relief whatever, until I look your 3 a baa I" a hi I.la. 
It immodlaiely in ido my face worse, as you told mc 
H mljht for n timo; but In n few weeks tlw new 
»Wo W'/aii W fond under tho blotches, nud eon- 
tlnnod until my face is ns smooth a4 any body's, 
ced of their prent qualities, 
Price 23 couU « Package, or ftyc packages for 
one dollar. 
M ig b i lo ocs b
Ikhl MgA l h) fi mi oHau I n§  •*
and I am without any symptoms of tM dlrtaso tual 1 know of. t enjoy perfect health, and vfltuoflt a 
doubt owe it to your iAKvApalULLV."' 
Erysipelaa —aencral Debility—Purify the 
Blood. 
From Dr. Hold. Smcln, Il.melon St., A'ew For*. 
" Dn Aykh. I seldom Ihll to remove EmplionM 
and SergfuloHM Sorrt bytlic perseverbipilkeof yodr SARSAfAKII.liA, and I have just now curod an attack 
of Mdlgnant Erujipeliu with it. No alterative wo possess equals the SaimaI'akii.i.a you have sup- 
plied to the profession aa well ns totlsc people." 
To be had of L. H, OTT, Wholesale and Re- 
tail Agent, ttarrlsonhttrg, Va., and auld by 
Country Dealers generally. 
Xor.'ift.— 6m 
The Greatest family 
Medicine in the World, 
  t •• I imvo i 
TintOaAe'r, •z.rrri 
From J. F. JnKn.tou, Eeq., iFukeman, Ohio. .. Vor twelve years, I had the yellow Kry-lnrKs 
on my rhrlit arm, dnHuq. wiiioh time I tried Ml ttw celebrated phystctnns 1 eoold reneh, and took Imn- | 
dredt Of dob irv worth of mediciuua. TIk* ulcers 1 
were so had Hint tho cor(U became vislbte, and thd 
doctors decided tbat my arm must bo amrKitstcd. I 
beean taklnir your 3ABS vPAnlLl.A. Took two bot- 
tles, and some of your Riu.a. Togetlier tliey have 
etircd me. 1 am now aa well and sound ns any body. 
Ileina in a public place, my easo ta known to crcry 
body in this community, and OkcitcJ tho wonder of 
all." 
Prom lion. Htnni Monfo, .V. P P.. of \nrcattU, 
C. It'., a leading member of Me Canoduia Pariia- 
» fh'a e nsed ronr Sama rABU.I.t In my family, ibr gcnorM debiUtu, and for purj/uing the blood, 
wltlivery beneficial results, nnd IccI couOdcaco in 
conuncndlntf it to tho otllicted." 
St. AntBotijfV Fire, Rose, Salt Rheum, 
Scald Bead, Sore Byes. 
r.vm nan*, SickUr, Feg., the Mhe ritltor of the Tnnkliannock DwKrat, TtnntyU'aiua. 
•• Our only child, about three koara dl age, woa 
attacked by pimples on his fortffUM. Thov rapWIy 
spread until tliey loniied a Idtff UalMltO and virulent 
•ore, which covered hi* snd mRnally bliudod 
his eyes for sanw ilmrs. A BkRhM physician appUcd 
nitrate of silver and otlicr remecncsi Without immt 
apparent effect. For flltcnl days wr guarded his 
band?, lest with them ho sliould tear onon the ftes- 
tcrlng and corrupt wound which oovevrd his whole 
fhcc. Having tried crory thing else wo had any 
hope from, w© began giving your 8 a hha pa RiLLA* 
ana applying the iodide of potash lotion, as you 
direct. Tho soro began to lical when wc hod given 
the first bottle, and was well when wo had finished 
the second. The child's eyetasheg, whldi had come 
oat, grew ngnia, nnd he Is now as heslfcliy and fair 
us any other, The whole neighborhood predlotod 
that the child must die." 
Syphilis and Mercurial Diueoso. 
From TJr. Hiram Shut, of St. Louis, Missouri. •« I find your SARlAPAKILUt a more eficetoal 
remedy for the sccondsry dyrnptoms of Syphilis 
and for syphilitic disease than any other wc poascas. 
Tho proicssion arc indebted to you lor sumo ol tho 
best mcdlciacs we Iiavc»»* 
From At /. French, M. P., an mlnsnt physician of 
Lawrence, Muss., who is a prominent member of 
the Legislature of Massachusetts. 
•* Diu Ayeii. My dear Sir? 1 hnro found rour 
OOK OUT! 
LOOK OUT I ! 
"ITITE would roapcctfully inform the citizens of r(,ute. the recent Troubles upon the liorder have 
VV Harrisonburg, nud of Uockinghnm ootuiiy associated numerous points on the road, between 
generally, that we have rc-openod/mr 
ELEGANT SKY-LIGHT PICTURE GALLERY 
in tlie building occupied by us before the war.— 
Having improved our rooms with comforts snd 
conveniences, and having secured tho best anil 
largest stock of all kinds of material for the bus- 
iness, we are ropared to copy the "human lace 




in the highest ?tvle of the art. and with all the 
latest improvement?. Being determined to main- 
tain our reputation for the best pictures, wo re- 
spectfully solicit a call from friends and patrons 
old and new. 
Prices as moderate as formerly, nnd satisfac- 
tion guaranteed to those who patronize us. 
Room next building to Shacklett A Newman's 
store, Public square, Harrisonbog, Va. 
Oct. II, 1865 ly CLARY BROTHERS. 
Attention j 
• LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS! 
JNO. <T*A~rtltISONr, 
Voacfi - JfMaker and Repairer I 
HARRISON BU RG, VA., 
U prepsrncUo do every description of work in his 
line as cheap n?? it can be done by any one else. 
Having a splendid stock of material for new- 
work or repairing, he can accommodate all who 
may favor him with their patronage. 
Country I roau'ee taken in exchange for work. 
Tbauklul for past favors, he soliciin n continu 
ance of he same. 
Shop at the old stand, nearly opposite the Jl. 
E. Church. ' {Oct. 18-3m 
i t  r  i t  t  r , t  
the Ohio river nnd Harper's Ferry, with painlul 
but instructive interest. 
C 0 N N K C T 1 O N S 
At the Ohio River, with Cleveland and Pitts- 
burg, Central Ohio, and Marietta and Cincinnati 
Railroads, and through them wi h the whole 
Railway System of the Northwest, Central West 
and Southwest. At Harper's Ferry with the 
Winchester road. At Washingsou J unction with 
the Washington Branch foi4 Washington Citv 
and the Lower Potomac. At Baltimore with 
seven daily trains for Philadelphia and New 
York. 
TWO DOLLARS additional on Through Tick- 
ets to Baltimore or the Northern Cities, give the 
privilege of visiting WashitogtonCity en route. 
This is tho ONLY ROUTE by which passen- 
gers can procure THROUGH TICKETo AND 
THROUGH CHECKS TO WASHINGTON. 
W. P. SMITH, 
Master of Transpoi tation, Baltimore. 
L. M. Coi.e. Qen. Ticket Ag'fc, Baltimore. 
March 28, 1866 —ly 
JONES & BERLIN'S 
M A It Q U I S K E L L E Y ' S 
Micvrtolo -WOI-Ikjs ! 
AT UARRISOXUUKO, 
STAUXTON AND CHARLOTTESVILLE. 
OUR shop at Harrisonburg is now open, and 
partici needing anything in our line can bo 
supplied. 
Shop opposite American Hotel, Main Street, 
Hai'ridonburg, Va. [Oct. 18,18C5 tf 
W. H. HrrKXOUli" 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 
HARIUSONBURG, VA., 
HAS just received a large and well-selected 
stock of 
WATCH FS. JEWEI-RY, 
Sliver and Plated IfVirc, 
GOLD, SILVER AND STEEL SPECTACLES, 
Which he offers to tho public lower than they onu 
be bought elsewhere, lor cdsh or Country'Fio- 
duct. He will also lake 
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUC , 
At the highest raaikct price?, for Watch work, 
or in payment ofgn y cebt? duo him. 
W ATCII WORK done iu the best manner, and 
WARRANTED for twelvemonths. 
Oct. 25, 1805.-ly 
L. & M. WISB. 
MNNU1 4CTl'HKllS ASD 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
Hoots imd Slioos, 
NO. 40 DEY STREKT, 
Doc. 13, 1505 ly .VA'D' YORK. 
K W E Mi AO II. M. & A. 11 EL LICK. 
C'onl Oi! al $1 per palloo. 
! Ladloa Stioea I'rotn Sl-'TiO up. 
A tine amrvrtmeut ol' Trtiuiuiiu-s, 
A new lot of Dresa (.ooda, 
A tine lot ttf 0 4 Sheeimg., 
A One aacoi lou nl of llata, 
More of that 73 cent Molasses, 
Lump ano liround i'lastor. 
April 11, 1000 
Jl'ST BKCEIVED— A lot of line'WOO LEX 
UNDEBSIURTS ami DHAWHKS. Xov 8. ^ II. IIELLEU A SOX. 
SC.'HOOL JtOOiiS- Wa keep constantly on 
hand a full supply ol.SCHoOl, HOOKS, 
of Shacklett's. 
JONES i BEULIX. 
llariiaouburfr. Va. 
• roe grow crooked, 
'rod Ui">M it, I a 
Itttlf ' 
replied, 'Somcljody 
ipp.iso, wheu it w is 
J lui l O L .
Norb. 11. UEU.KH A SOX. 
\XDTlIEit lot of that 
, received at - -s. i 
uct. is '^tr 
75 CLiit moUct'iia, just 
11? IIKI.I.M! A SC 1$. 
A/fEXICAX MUST A NO LINIMENT, OAR. 
 [ I»1 OI.1XO OIL. IIENKbl.L'S KIXtiBOXE 
LOOK OUT I! 1 
VIRGINIA 
It E.St. ESTATE JlJl'n asJTE- 
H.tE .tGEJECTTt 
ritllE undorsifjnedhave cstublishod in Ilarriaon- 
X biirji; an Agency for tbe I'ui cIibsp, Sale or 
Renting of all cseriptiona of Rent Estate, and for 
THE COLLECTION OF CLMMS AGAINST 
INDIVIDUALS OR THE 
GOVERNMENT. 
Superior facilities arc offered by this Agency for 
bringing propcty to tlie notice of in((n cd pur- 
chasers in and outside the State, General ac- 
quaintance through the State will cnnblo us to 
buy and sell lands and other property very ad 
vanlageously. Sellers are inyited to furnish us 
with octicrlptlons, terms, Ac, and those desiring 
Notwithstanding 
EIGHT LOADS OF NEW GOODS 
HAVE ARRIVED 
AT TUB GREAT VIRGINIA MAMMOTH 
SEVEN MORE WILL 
ARRIVE IN TIME FOR COURT-DAY, 
Consisting nt 
LATEST STYLES OF DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 
CLOTHING, 
ROOTS AND SHOES, 




HARDWARE—AN ENDLESS VARIETY, 
GOLD IS DOWN I 
GOODS ARE ALSO DOWN. 
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES. 
WE CAN'T ENUMERATE. 
COME AND SEE 
THE PRETTIEST AND CHEAPEST 
LOT OF CALICOES 
EVER EXHIBITED IN THIS TOWN, 
OR ANYWHERE ELSE. 
FOIiKKK A CLIIT'INOEIL 
April U, 18GG.—3;n 
Foncard t the Order of the day. 
ES. J. SXJXjsXJIV^.UO- 
DETERMINED 
TO KEEP STEP IN THE MARCH OP 
IMPROVEMENT. 
DIPTHERI A. 
The attention of tho public. Bnd ejpqci»)ly Uw 
puffercrs from that dreadful ditoase, Dlpthena 01 
8ore Throat, ii called to the great pemedy known a* 
BALSAM, OR 
PAIN KILLER, 
As a sure cure for Sore Throat or DiptheHa, 
Groan, Bronohitis, Baflrlot Fever, Ac., and all other 
diseases of tho throat, and also an infallible remedy 
for Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Cholera Uorbua, Sick 
Headache, Sudden Colds and Cough., Neuralgta, 
Phthisic, Old Sore., Ac. It in also invaluable for 
Hrntsee, Frosted Foet, Swelled Joints, Bites of Poi- 
snnora Inseets, Ac., and a prompt ami sure remedy 
for Cramp Cholic and all Paina in the Stomach and 
Bowels. .... , 
This medicine has been tried in thousands of cases 
in different parts of tho country, and has never 
failed to euro if used in time, and according to 
directions. A great amount of Millciing might 
often be saved by having a couple of bottles of this 
valuable inodichio in tho house. Aa an evidence of 
its great qualities tho proprietor warranta every 
■ bottle to give entire satisfaction. 
Try it and be convinced of its great value. 
ISAAC PAUL A SOKS^ 
toaaxadv Otauxil Wk«t Mxmst Starry,; 
Harritonhu, f, fa., 
DFFEU for aale, on iecommndallngtci in«. and 
ask an rxaminxlion of their .took of 
iVew OoodU*. 
8d pieces beat Trtnls, 
W» pieeea be.t Del&lnaa. Armonri sad Bilk., 
IIHH) v'ds- best Browb Cotton., 
10 pieces Weicntfl '>11 ton, 
100 Bunches Cotton Yarn, 
Cloths, Caaaimerea, Ao. 
ujtttolfjttkr. 
In great tnriety. 
q fEEJf* If.lStB. 
Ofk'l kindr. 
boots .urn snor.s, 
500 ptirs, asserted, for men w omen and children 
HEwtOjr-JftjtnE CEOTItlJTG 
A Very Urge aiworltacht of the very beat, for nth 
and boys. A superior lot of 
EjiOIES' Ci.O.IKS, 
Hoop Skirts, Combs. Hats, Hoods, Ctioree, and 
all articles usually kept in .tores in Ibis ssclisii 
of country. 
GnOt'EklES, DTE-STVFFS, 
lOOO Ibs^Sugar, Brown, Crushed and Granula- 
1000 lbs best Rio CofToe, 
Molasses, Boda. 
Teas, black and green, 
Cloves, Cinnamon, Allspice, Pepper, Oinjynr, 
Oils, Nails. Fish, 
100 Backs best Fine Salt, 
SOU tt.STS JtJfD CjIBS, 
For men and boys. 
snioov BOOKSj 
A fnll assortment of School and Utank Books;' 
1 hotograph Albums. Cap, Letter, and Note Pal 
per. They buy all kinds of 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 




All kind, of 
MERCHAXniSE, 
AC., AC., AC. 
WE ARE AGENTS FOR t'HB 
READ KCUntKR. 
STONEBRAKER'S 
GREAT COUGH BEMEDY, 
VEGETABLE 
For the Rapid Cure of Coughs, Colds, HoarsencM, 
Croup. Whooping Cough, Asthma, Difficult/ 
of Breathing, Spitting of Blood, First 
Stages of Consuniption, Soreness of 
the Throat, and nil Affections 
of the ruliuonary Organs. 
This Syrup is un invaluable remedy for the alle- 
viation and cure of Pulmonary Diseases. It is 
prompt in its action, pleasant to the taste, nnd from 
its extreme mildneas, is peculiarly applicable to the 
use of ohildrcn and persous in delicato health. As 
an anodyne expectorant, it will always bo found to 
be beneficial, by alleviating and arresting the several 
spells of coughing so distressing to the patient. 
Tlie afflicted can rely upon its doing of much, or 
moro than any other remedy in soothing tho nerves, 
facilitating expectoration, and healing the Diseased 
Lungs, thus striking at tbe root of all disease* and 
eradicating it from the system. 
All 1 ask is a trial of this preparation, as It has no 
equal in its effects, and never fails to give entire 
satisfaction to all who use it. We warrant it in all 
cases or the money refunded. 
Try it—only 25 and 50 Cents a Sottle. 
Sold by I;. U. O i T, Harriaonburg, and coun- 
try dealers generally. [Nov 22.-6m 
KAT8 MADE TO COME OUT OF 
THEIR HOLES TO DIE ! 
»• i k. i
8 a USA PA FULL A an excellent remedy for Syphilis, 
both of tho primary ami secondary typo, ami effco- 
tual iu some cusos that vroro too obntiuuto to yield 
to other romodies. I do not know what wo can em- 
ploy with moro ccrtuiuty of success, where a power- 
iul alterative is required." 
Mr. Chas. S. Van Tacit, of KeiP JJrunstoick, X. J., 
had dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by the abuse 
of mercury, of mercurial disease, which grew more and more aggravated for years, in spite of every 
remedy or treatmcut that could be applied, until the 
persevering use of ATKC'S Sarrapaiuixa relieved 
liim. Few cases onu bo found moro inveterate and distressing than this, and it took ocvcral dozen 
bottlus to cure him 
liouoorrbooa. Whites, Fotnnlo Weaknesa, 
are gcnernllv prodnqM by Internal Scrofulous Ul- 
ceralion, ami arc very Uttcn cured by the Alteratlra 
effect of this SaiisapArii.I.a. Some eases rennirc. 
however, iu ni l of the Saubapmui.LA, tho skilful 
application of local remedies. 
From the tcell-Lwuvn nnd uridely celebrated Dr. Jacob Morrlll, of Cincinnati. 
" I hare found vonr SauhAparilla an exocllont alterative in diseases of femalei. Many cnces of 
Irregularity, Lcucorrhosa, Intcmsl I'lcerutlon, and 
local debility, arising from the scroffilous diathesis, 
have yielded to It, and there arc few that do not, 
when its effect Is properly aided by local treatment." 
A lady, unwilling to allmo the publication of her name, writes : 
fEW GOODS! .VEW GOOns I! 
JUriT RECEIVED I 
to purchase to apply to ua, stating tho character 
of land or other property they max' desire. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION" WILL BE GIVEN TO 
THE CAREFUL EXAMINATION OF 
TITLES. 
Sub divisiors of land, surveying and plotting 
the same, estimate?, drainage and the Engineer 
business attended to. 
SOUTHERN AND WESTERN LANDS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Refer to L. W. Gambill, Cleric of County Court 
of Rockingbom, A. St. C. Sprinkel, Clerk of 
' ircuit Court of Rockioghain, J. H. Wai tman, 
Editor of Rockinglinm Register. 
Office north side of the square, one door west 
j^EW AND CHEAP GOODS. 
SHACK LETT aKc NEWMAN, 
Are receiving 
A SELECT AND DESIRABLE 
STOCK OF MERCHANDISE, 
Which has been purchased In Philadelphia and 
Bultimore Markets at the lowest cash 
prices, and which they offer to 
their custouiei-H on the 
nio^t liberul terms. 
''alicocs at 12*.3 cunts up to I he finest grades, 
lUeached C tton from 20 to 40 cents, 
brown Cotton, 4-4 very beat, at 35 cents, 44 44 common at 25 cents. 
April 4. MIACKLKTT k NEWMAN. 
j^EW SPRING GOODS. 
We bog leave to inform our customers nnd the 
public generally, tliut we are daily receiving 
A FRESH SUPPLY OF 
SPRING- GOODS, 




embracing every nrtielo kept iu a country Store, 
which We will sell you 
AT TUE LOWEST 
I'OFSIBLE rillCES 
FOB CASH. 
Having purchased our guilds for c.sfa, wo can 
utlbrd to soil them low, cult and see for uiurself. 
l.D WEN BACH, M. A A. UELLEK. 
March li ly 18GC. 
P OST O F F ICE, 
HABBISONBUBO, VA. 
Calicoes, Cottons, Flannels, Muslins, 
Tweeds, Cassimeres, Factory Goods, 
Table Cloths, Table Covers, , 
Linen Hnndkorchiefs, Hoop Skirts, 
I [ATS OF ALL KINDS, BOOTS AND 
SHOES OF ALL SIZES, 
Axes, Ilateliets, Aupers, Files, Hasps, 
Braces. Locks, Screws, Hinges, 
Nails—4.6. 8, 10 and 12 penny, 
Sutrnr, Molasses of all kinds, 
Coffee. Tea, Salt, Soap, Canalca, 
Lamps, Cliiiuneys, Coal Oil, 
Powder, Shot, ike., 
QUEENSWARE OF ALL KINDS, 
Stationery, 
Sclioul Books, - 
Paper, 
Env Jnpes, 











Cod Liver Oil, 
GARDEN SEEDS, 
Ac., Ac, Ac., 
All of whicb will be sold 
CHEAP FOR CASH, 
—OR— 
Exehnngcd for country Produce 
ON AS GOOD TRIiMS AS AT ANY ETORE 
IN HAIUJISONBUUO. 
" My daughter and myself hare been onred of a 
very debilitating Eeiunrrlimn of long atandtng, by 
two bottles of your Sarsapabiu.a." 
Hheumatistn,- Gout, Liver Complaint, Dyn- 
pepsia, Heart Disease, Nouraigin, 
when raiiaed by Scrnfuln tn ttic syrtcm, ars rapidly 
cured by this Ext. SAB3Ai'ARli.ua. 
AYER'S 
CATHARTIC PILLS 
possess so many advantages over the other 
purgatives in the market, and their superior 
virtues arc so universally known, that we need 
not do more than to assure the public their 
quality is nmintnined equal to the best it ever 
has been, snd that they may be depended on 
to do all that they have ever done. 
Prepared by J. C. AYEII, M. D., & Co., 
Lowell, Mass., and sold by 
Pitt Thrcsliing-Macliiiic 
Wbicb is the Best, and takes tbe lead. It Is 
without a rival for Strength, Durability and E'e- 
gance. In operation it is vastly superior, and is 
the Fastest Combined Thresher and Cleaner in 
tbe world I 
Sizes—24 inch, 28 inch, 32 inch, and 36 inch 
Cylinder. 
THE PITTS' PATENT DOUBLE-PIN- 
ION HORSEPOWER, 
All know to be the best for working the PiUs 
Ihreshur. For four, eight and tcnuoraea. No 
other power can compete with this. 
Castings and Parts of these inuchines constant- 
ly on hand. 
Wo bare also been appointed Agents for 
RicktbriJ As Hnllinan'a Grain Drill. 
Hublmrd'a Reaper mid Mower, 
Linlon's Cofu Meal Mill -Sit (Joi n Chopper, 
Npring-Tooth Rakes, Wheat Fans. 
Rage's Reaper and Mower combtnod. 
Corn Shbllors, Straw and Fodder Gutters. 
'Ja^.Orders for these useful articles left with 
us early will receive attention. 
Dec. 20, '05. ly ISAAC PAUL A SONS. 
CONRAD BUILDING, 
HAHBI30XBUR0, VA. 
Here you will find as cheap, if not the cheapoxli 
Goods in this market. Only think, 
Calicoes from 12.'^ to 25 cents, 
Best 4 4 Brown Cotton at 30 c.-nts, 
Good do., at 20 cents. 
Bleached do,, Irom 20 tn SO cents. 
Rice at 15 cents per pound, 
Best Brown and Crushed tjegar at 30 eonts, 
A magnificent Uio Cotlee at 36 cents, 
Tea from 133 to S3 per pound, 
Spun Cotton, very low. 
In addition to the nuovo we hate a beautiful aa. 
sortment of 
DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, &C., 
GENTLEMENS' WEAR, BOOTS, WIOEF, 
HATS AND CAPS. 
March 21—ly 
L. H. OTT, Druggist, 
Havrisonburg, 
GREAT DESTRUCTION OF RATS I 
It is paste, and ujed on broad- 
Every box warranted a dead shot. 
No one can risk anything in trying it. 
As it will desroy all vour 
RATS, ROACHES, MICE AND ANTS. 
Or you can hare your money refunded. 
Bed- 17m ft- Exterminator I 
It is a Liquid, and nsed with a brush. 
Every bottle warranted a dead shot, 
In all eases, or the money refunded. 
QET THE BEST. 
INVENTORS, MECHANICS, MAKUFACTC- 
KERS, 
1866! 18661 1866 
Tbe best paper in the United States for Me- 
chanics, Inventors and Manufaeturers, is tho 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
It ia the largest in size, and has by far the 
widest circniation of any other naficr o' Its class 
in this country. It is publiahed weekly. Each 
number contains sixteen pages, with numerous 
illustrations. The numbers for a year make two 
volumes of 416 pages each. It also contains a 
full atoount of all the principal inventions and 
discoveries of the day. Also valuable illnstrated 
articles upon tools and machinery used in work- 
shops. manufactories, steam and mechanical en- 
gineering, woolen, cotton, chemical, Petrolonm, 
3'ry them and be convinced of their superiority i nnd all other manufacturing and prodncing In- 
rer all others. ' tercets. Aiao Firearms, War Implements, Or- 
To be had ofL. H. OTT, Wholesale and Retail dnace. War Vessels, Uailway Machinery, Elec- 
gent, ilarrisonkurg, Va., and suid by Country trie, Cbemical, and Mathematical Apparatus, 
eaters generally. fNovkfi-Bm" Wood and Lumber Machinery, Hydranlics, Oil 
 lT  and Water Pumps, Water Wheels,, etc; House- JEW DRUG STORE! hold, Uorticultural and Farm Implemeats—this 
jrjfr-u une aud see for yourselves. 
Jan. 31, 1866. E. J. SULLIVAN. 
^KW BANKING HOUSE! 
IN HAUUISOXBURO, VA., 
I am now engaged in tho Banking Business 
at my Store near the Big Spring , iu Harrison- 
burg. 
I WILL BUY VIRGINIA AND SOUTIIEBN 
BANK NOTES, 
For whicb I will pay the highest market price. 
1 ALSO BUY AND SELL GOLD AND SILVER 
1 am prepared to loan money, on good nego- 
tiable 1 upcrs. Persons baring Coin, or Bank 
Papers to sell and those who wish to buy, will 
Hud il to their interest to call on me. 
Feb. 21. J0N4SA. LOEWENBACH. 
WIRE RAILING 
AND 
ORNAMENTAL WIRE WORKS. 
Ot yiH K CO., 
30 N. IIowAHn Sr., Baltimore, 
Manufacture Wire Railing for Cemeteries, Bal-  ili f r t ri s, al- conies, Ac., Sieves. Feiiuers, Biid ,ages, Sand 
and foal Screens, Woven W ire, Ac, Also, Iron 
Bedsteads, Clinics, Ac. 
March 14, IBW-il,  
PSKFI'MERY. Uulr Oil, Hair Dye, Pomade, 
a and uoev goM- genvrally, can bo had at 
Dcr 13 Hh?, Ol V'S Drug f-iere. 
LINIMENT, end ail tb" piwular Horse medicines, 
For side rhoap et OTT'S, 
Jnn. 31. Drug Htorr, 
ov <
A a bn
D l ( t 29.6  '
J^  
DRS. GORDON & WILLIAMS, 
APOTECARTES & DRUGGISTS, 




FANCY ARTICLES, SOAPS, PKBFU-J 
MEllY, Ac. Ao., 
which were bought at lowest prices, and to 
which they are ronstanlly adding, and which 
are offered at the lowest prices for cash. Our 
stock is all fresh, aud selected with care, and 
comprisax the best articles. 
Phvsicians and others are respectfully invited 
to call upon us, and wc will do our utmost to giro 
eatiifaetion to all. 
Wu have associated with as in the astablish- 
ment a comnetent aud experienced Druggist, Mr. 
11. U. BARE, recently from Baltimore, aud phy- 
sicians may rely upon it that prescriptions put 
up by him wilfbc exactly right. 
A share of public patronage rcBpcctfuIly soii- 
citef I 
^aviStors room for the present with Locke A 
Compton, and next door to U. C- Sterlings, 
Main St. Harrisoubnrg; Va. 
^yARTMANN S WRITING INK. 
Mauufacturod and sold bv H. T. WAUTUANN, 
at his BookMore, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Price 40 cents per quai t, or smaller quautilies 
at tbe same rates. Dealers supplied ua the most 
liberal terms, 
TESTIMONIALS 
From some of the Dusinesi men of Harrisouburg, 
who hate Used it i 
Jones' Aonieei.Teu.n WaHEiiousE, I 
Ilan iMinbu'g, March 24, IS66. ) 
IL T. Wartinaim—DearBlr, Your Ink is ofa 
mosl superior quality. I have never used bet- 
ter. Truly, Yours, J, R. Jones. 
It is the beat Ibare over used. 
J. B. Deonw.vi.t, Attorney at Law. 
Equal if not anparior to Arnold'a Writing fluid. 
It speaks for itself. J. D. Paici A Co., 
■ Real Estate Agents. 
11 is equal to sny we ha vn ever used. 
Lioarrr 4 VxNeev, Attorney, at Uw, 
f~tOAL-OIL at <1,60 per Gslton, at 
w/ April, 2&, OTT'S Drag Stort; 
latter department being very full and of great 
value to farmers and Gardeners. 
Articles embracing every department of Pop- 
nlar Science, which »very body can understand 
and which everybody likes to reed. 
Ala", Reports of Scion title Sneietica, at home 
and ubroao; Patent Law Decisions and Disensa- 
ions, Practical Reripes, etc. It also contain-ar 
official list of all tbe Patent Claims, a special 
feature of great < alue to inventors and owners 
of Patents. 
The Publishers also act as Agents for procu- 
ring Patents for new inventions. 
A now volume of the SCIENTIFIC) AMERI- 
CAN eammenccd January 1. 
-T E R MS— 
$3 per year, $1 50 fur six months. Ten copies 
for one year, $25. Canada subscriptions 25 cents 
extra. 
BPECXMEN COPIES BENT FREE. 
Address MUNN A CO., 
Jan. 17. No. 37, Park Row, New York City. 
JOSEPH T. WILLIAMS. 
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER, 
Public Square, nj?*"1, 
IIABHISONBURG, VA., P°J»' 
Is prepared to acoommodate gentlemen requiring   
ids services, at reasonable rates. 
SHAVING, HAIR-D11EP8IN0 AND SD*y.. H. 
POOXINO, -"i 
done in a workmanlike "IVuner. Satisfaction 
guaraoloed. [Oot. 11, 1865 tf K" 
LADIES' HATS OF VERY LATENT STYLES, 
And indeed every article to bo found in t well 
•elected stock ot goods, all of whtoh were pur- 
chased with great eare, and and at lowest cash * 
peices. Come and sec for vnar»olvo>. 
April 25, 1666. LOCKE A COMPTON. 
JOHN SCANLON, 
DSALBK IN 
Foreign and, Oomeatic Liquor*, 
HARRISONBURG, VA., 
WOULD respectfuly inform his old friend j 
snd the public generally tbat be baa now 
on hand snd intends kpeping a large assortment 











NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
PORE BOURBON WHISKY, 




From his long experience in the btuiness, he 
feel' confident that he can give full satiafactioB 
to all who may favor him with tb lr custom. 
All orders, both fi om home and abroad, prompt- 
ly attended to. - (Oct. ll-tt 
LH. OTT, DRUGGIST, 
MAIN ST., HAURISONBUKO, VA., 
Respectfully informs ids friends and the public 







SfCi Sf*. fft, 
11© is prepared to furnish t'hysioiaos and others 
with any articles in his Une ait as reasonable rates 
as any other establishment in the Valley. 
Special attention paid to tha CC'.i»poiia<^D5 
rbvsicians' Prescriptious 
Oct% 2b, 1865. 
CIVIL E!COTXwER DKV GOODS, 
• AND DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR, GitOCblU 
IUUKISONBURG. VA,, £ 
Plans, Specifications and Estimates of Work fnr- 
nisned. Reports on tbe condition and Talue of j 
lauds, and Surveys made. Accurate Maps of to which fhej feSo 
lands intended for tbe market gottoO ap and sub- «f the publis, ffonm 
diviied. who vrish Id pffrchi 
•^^'An emmtoent Enciaeef consulted in Im- ity ul fluofls. as in n»i«<,s UoV, 
portant casts. (Deli II, tf ih'eJr vaDf© slock in Now York an 
■ , ^  * 11 1 ' ^ a »wi.< etclubivelv Lb THE NEW AND POPULAR PATENT to sell at prIocs wl 
^ ^Modieinca, just received and tor *»e at All kinds ufcountr 
Nov 8. Drug and Ch.mloriYto^. ^s1 rate. In eachm; 
RAV'H .VLUEBlU, 1.1 and 2d parta, at I 
April 11. THE Btf.iKHTOBE.^ 
b I  m • Wicks Ac. which 
Ayert Chewy Pectoral, 
JH, ES A 80.. MAlfif STRFrr 
OPPOSITE TUB COURT HOUSE, UARKf. SONBURO, VA. 






• L Sc., Ac. 
Having purchased 
rk and Phildolphia. , i. , .. . . , ' r ^ ^A w » uu * IIHUVII'IIIH almost st i .t ly ffir cash. They are enabled 
^11 VI J Wch must dslV roaapelilinn. all alu  u l y produce laics aflh,' high 
ost rates in rxoh.inp^ lor orls. fOet 18 ti 
AMPrt and LA.NTLUNB.—I have lust 
a received anotbei large Iul of lho»e nice Coal 
Oil LAMPS,also Uuil Oil LANTEHNBATHiu nrv>, 
a » b will be s»ld - heap. Call n'nd 
rsclves With tb, best artlrlca ,t 
CM. ^ L. H. OTT, 
Prngglit and ApMhcrary. 
